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General Staff Formally Announces
Plans Willi Enlarge National
Guard And" Organize American

unteers v

Q $t Q 3 $ fc ,4 3

PLANS QF GENERAL

A mobile army or approximately 15,000. men. ,
An increase in the National Guard. v ;v . - ' ;

The. making of Oahu into a separate and Independent command. 3
The organization - of a volunteer force of American residents, sep

arate and distinct from the National
4 Apportionment of Troops. r t

k 6 regiments of infantry .. ; .
1 regiment of cavalry ... ; .. . ....
8 battalions of field artillery' .'.m. .

10. companies of coast ' artillery
1 company, engineers .;..Xi.;....,

V I company signal corps . .V,, v. .
1 field hospital .. i. - . .,j v1 ambulance company

Staff and medical officers (estimated)

4& 4 8 S- - 8 4 4

Plans for ihe army on Oahu. 'arc
cow definitely known, and, according
to' a printed report, Hawaii is to feel
the effects of. llncle Sam's new mili-
tary . policy even more than was' sur
mised when rumors of large increases

r for the; Oahu troops first reacher here-mor- e

than a year, aso. V'. ; v --

During the lat '' fewr'nthVh.rrc'
' v

-- ' tavej been ; iy'ul if the : re-- .

. cc'-eniiitio- na cf ; the . fer.eral staff
in Yi;.crd to Hawaii, and the service
papers have . prUtc J Ematterings- - of
the general plan for the disposition of
the entire armyr' but now the report

. "as been officially received at Depart-- .
'

ment; headquarters, a copy coming in
on la.st Friday's mail boat. Th total

-- troops foot up larger11 than was .gen-- ,

erally expected, because the figures
for the mobile peace army here are

, based on war strength units, ,150 men
to a company, and 100 men to a troop
being given in th$ estimate ;

To Organize Volunteers.
' . The Increase recommended, for the

, National Guard . is Interesting; but not
entiiely unexpected news, but of the

, greatest importance is the news Jthat
the War Department is planning th
crganizaiion , oi a separate reserve

: . force of American , residents. Prob--'
ably this is to the regiment of

"T scouts, similar,'; to ' the . Philippine
Scouts, and the Porto Rican regiment,
the organization of which has been
recommended by several, army offi-cer- s

of high rank who have given the
"matter careful study. - These scoutst

would be recruited as part of the reg
''

t ular army, but would not be liable to
, I- - duty outside of HawaiL

V " Another matter of general Interest
to Hawaii is that of making Oahu one
of the large, , independent commands
of the army, not a department 'of the
Western Division, " as at present. ; It
is planned to do away with-th- e word
division as. applied to a geographical
unit of the army, and to call what are
now, divisions departments. The army.

LACK

grants Added to School
;

- Rolls - -

; Tabulation of the s'thodT attendance
at the opening of this term" has not
been completed at the Education office.
Jt is know, though, that "there is
s'.derable overcrowding, also that the
appropriation for: pay of teacherB is
going to fall short of the requirements.

Even in the case of the new accom--J

modation provided, the Vbuildlng iqr
the fnture" Intended is not going to
mean a distant future by any means.
Thus Kaimuki's 14-roo- m schoolhouae

--1'is pretty near full already M tas ninell teachers ailoted - to it, but ten are
f- - needed. Poukaina school at Ktkaako

with "ten rooms. Is overcrowded.
There are 283 children between the

ages of si and fourteen Inclusive
1S2 Portuguese and 161 Spanish-wh- o

arrived vin the Immigrant steamer;Har- -

Auto airs
Special attention given to

and MAGNETOS. All work
'ruaranteed. ; - . .'. r ,

' H..E. HENORICK, LTD.
"rcf.art & Alakea Sts. Phone. 2543

'
.
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STAFF FOR ARMY HERE.

Guard. -
' ' '

v.-: T .I;-?- ' :

. . . .'. . ; i . . v. . . . . . . . . . . . 10,800
100 8
1.197 :

'........ 1,110
..; v7.:.'.v..i..-- . ..... 164

'3
" '

. ,"
50

100 s

14,776
4" i& 8 8
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according to the new", plaij oi.;orgajii4
sation, is divided into: the following
departments: EasternCentral,
Prn. Jlftwaflin: .Panami.- Philrnnln.WWcll they; had to go the Outer

and Porto Rico. In this connection,
the 'report, defines Oahu as follows:; ;

To
'
Maka Oahu independent, y :'

"The Hawaiian . i Department coin-pricin- g

, alltha. trpopaejiajsritbin
the Hawaiian Islands. Atpresent this
is a department of the

but, its special functions make
it properly 8V separate command.": ;

The report, the tftl of which is MA

report on the organization of the land
forces of the lUnited States,- - carries
a .short preface by the Secretary, of
War, stating that? it was compiled by
the General Staff from all informa-
tion .and - Investigation I obtainable, in
order to set for a comprehensive mili-
tary policy for the country. The re-
port of General Murray, made after
the tactical cruise taken in company
with Rear-Admir-al Thomas on the
Cruiser California - last December, evi-
dently forms a basis for the recom-
mendations concerning the necessity
of a strong army; here to, defent' Pearl
Harbor, v . ;;. Cyx
Text of Report. ' --' '

- Following is the .exact text of the
report1 as regards Oahu: r ?

The maintenance cf this naval
base is essential to the defense of
our. Pacific Coast and to securing the
full military value of the Panama
canal-- as a strategic highway be
tween the two oceans.; Pearl Harbor
will be covered with seacoast forti-
fications, . which are now nearing
completion; ' but as ' the coast ; de-
fenses .of. Pearl Harbor will be' un-

able to. prevent; hostile landings on
the 100 miles of toast which lie be
yond the range of their guns, the se--

cuity of the island and the naval base
uRlmately depends . upon maintaining
a mobile force sufficient ' to ' defeat

(Continued on Pago 4)

palion on April 17 last and are now
enrolled in the schools. ; ;

s

.The monthly teachers par-ro- ll has
reached nearly 130,000 agiinst $43000
and odd last near. By Islands the pay-to- ll

is as follows: "
:

Hawaii .. $13,843.23
Maui ... 8,809.96
Oahu .. 20.76,47
Kauai 6,488.27

TotaC .;49,417t:
Pope stated, this

morning that the apportionment of
Hioney for' salaries would . not permit
the employment of any more teachei
this term, r The Proportion allowed is
thirty-fiv- e pupils to a teacher. At the
June enrollment there were 23,752 pu-
pils; which would call for. 678 teachers
and this is the number of teachers
now available. There are 674 teachers
on the payVoll, distributed as follows
by islands: Hawaii, 207; Maul 122j
OaLu, 250; Kauai 95. And there is not
money enouga to employ the addition-
al four teachers allowable under the
enrollment of .three months . ago, let
&!one what the increased enrollment
ol the present time may require.

, .SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, Call, Sept 21.

Beets: 88 analysis, 12s. 6(L Parity,
4.63 cents. Previous quotation 12s.

OF ROOM AND DEARTH ;

OF MONEY FOR TEACHERS

;
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the when, the and freshmen crews 'the
ish last Saturday, shows the cf the was ,dedaVsd dead be;
again at Saturday. The phdtograph was.taken;by Star-Bulletin-'s

photographs of regatta, Mr. Gurrey,.aye been the only'actual pictures the published.'

' at,;

..

'

-

itin8nitssnKquestion' of supremacy between
the 4 freshmen crews ' of the Healani
and Boat Clubs will te decided
next Satorday . afternoon at 5 o'clock
when .the tie race of Regatta Day will
be rerowen, ,v y;

When the twob arges crosed the fin
ish line with their bows absolutely
even;: the judges' were in quandary
as . to what should be done iwth'the
race. . Te; Healanls"v. were anxious to
-- rTr tnr
tuHh

.was
; finally decided - to . Ve

row the race question came up' as
to Vhether stroke of ttie! fresh- -

n hnn'm,

r,
nmm
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Hawaii's World Champion To
Be Given a Rousing 1

Greeting

Duke'-- " Kahahamoku, champion
swimmer, of the; world, . declared "the
most popular member of the Ameri-
can Olympic 'team,' and; the hero of
the" swimming races at Stockholm,
will arrive In Honolulu next Monday
on the Matson liner Uhelmi-n- a.

Cablegrams telling 6f' Duke's
coming were, received from him
by W. T. Raw) Ins and by Lew G. Hen-
derson. ';; :Xv " '. "'"';-'.- :

' ft ?'':' I

Immediately : plans were begun to
welcome home the boy-- who
has wonsuch in that
will show Honolulu of
his splendid performance. same
committee that Is in charge ,of the
Kahanamoku ; fund, ' to ; buy Duke "

house and lot, 'will probably arrange
welcoming features.

- is; now - between fifteen and
sixteen hundred the fund,
said Chairman .Rawlins this morning,
and as Duke is on his way Ho Hono-
lulu there will be big effort made
during the next few days to the
fund up to about $2500.

: .' -
Secretary of Sate Philander ,C.

Knox, on his way to Honolulu
from Japan, has asked by wire-
less to make 'public address here
when he arrives on his way to the
mainland.

The chamber of commerce, mer-
chants association and commercial
club united in 'message that
sent by wireless, this morning, and
his answer is expected at any time. If
he consents, the address will be
in opera

On his way out to Japan, Mr. Knox
did not wish to make formal ad-

dress because the of his mis-
sion, the emperors funeral, pre.
eluded anything of the kind.

England 1

has'.', highly honored an
American by asking the - divorced
Duchess of Marlborough to perform
the ceremony-o- f christening the .new
English "dreadnaught Marlborough. ' .

TIED

.'.T -

,

SATiTRnA-- V

JL.
r-

n a n n nntt nun nn n .

had In theJunior pair-oa-r after,
the deat heat' ,Under tb rules o the
Pacific- - Association r of ,"Afateur Oa?s-mn- e,

which the Hawaiian Rowing As-

sociation- intend, to" adopts this wouli
bar him from further freshman
but in this case it. is considered that
the" fresman - tie 'was ordered rq wed
over again; as -- soon- as possible and

races, which- - came between
must not be considered. tlTiis is the

'Jthe rule, if . not thi letter..
;s There is question to wheth-
er Shaw will, be allowed tolpull fof tl3
Myrtles ' on t account of fets physicaj
condition.- - it :.is;,nnderstood ; thatj his
doctor .has warned him .iagainst IXsxe

violent "strain; and sub may have" to i
go''.in.-'"- '. '

The photograph,-take- n at moment Myrtli Healanl dashed across fln--v

line closeness ; finish which : a heat and w?M! rowed
i 5 o'clock next exclus--"

Ive the take by of races

The

Myrtle

;. ; i

a
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Democrat Mem
ei Oeadfldr

Slate Prepared "at Fern's Luau.
' Likely To Be Fight oh

Chairmanship

The Democratic County and district
convention will convene tn th Hawai-
ian Opera House at .10 ofcloctc tomor-
row morning. Betram G. Kivenburg,
secretary to Mayor Fernt Is a ian-i!- -

date for chairman, tit had bee.n the in
tention . to bestow Uie honor on 124
C. J. McCarthy; but 'inasmuch as he Is
u candidate for i te ; nomination ; for
treasurer, i ho feels, he says that - he
should not ; act as chairman and It is
possible that.Rlvenburg will bs select-
ed In r his . place, although it Is said
he will meet; with strong opposition
on the ground that he Is not a harmon-ize- r.

:, -.

? .

"

Te central committee hai decided
that the balloting should be by dele-
gation, each selecting its c2r.did,aU by
open or secret ballot as preferred and
the chairman announcing 4he seiectio i
to the convention. ' " ;

It has been decided to make s tne
temporary ' officers of ?the convention
the permanent ones, this being ar-
ranged by-th- e rules committee.

The platform will contain, a woman
suffrage plank, and onej palling for the
reinbursement of citizens who lost

Jes&'e Nov-!'- ?

el Full of Gossip

. of Local Affairs

Honolulu "society" hats been caught
and written up.

Taking ly little flings and the
faults and foibles of the locahFour
Hundred" as she sees them, Jessie
Kaufman, a mainland novelist who
was here some time ago, has written
a volume called "A Jewel of the
Seas," just published by the J. B.
Lippincott Company.

. After dedicating her novel to "A.
H.-an- d to Sans Souci, the Place She
Loved," the authoress plunges Into
a story the scene of which Is laid en-
tirely in Honolulu, and most of It ap-
parently upon the lanais of Honolulu
homes. Setting her figures down In
an environment of alleged Honolulu
society, the writer weaves a tale in
which she brings in not only much
local color, but many, figures easily

as drawn from local per-
sons and personalities.

. The plot, which is slight but Inter-
esting throughout, tells of the arrival
in the harbor here of a "Commodore
Chandler" and his wife, members of

RACE AGAIN

4

nun n n un n n nn n nnn nn
'the. case ot Kroll; unless the Reglta
Committee had decided otherwise- - In
this specific Instance: ' V"
. , "A senior oarsmen is one who has-

been a winning oarjiman In either an
itermedlate or. a senior race. All clas-
sifications shall take place on the first
of January. Any "crew may row ; as a
junior r of Intermediate crew : daring
the current year. winning, as many rac-e-g

as ' possible; but shall not te classi-
fied; until; the following: however,
should, they move about their class
and win any race, they shall be class
cd r during- - the current jyear in; . tha
class In .which they win and then, ad
Yanpe''6n thee following: year tosthe.
next plass above, .The same applies to

Coii'jcniioii

.their bananas . through the' anti-mbt-qui- to

campaign. Speeches will be lim-
ited to five minutes. ; ' . ;

For Chairman . . ; 5

; ' In view of the opposition to Itlven-i:i-g- h

there fx s y to be ;i' light on
the calrmanshlp. His opponents dp not
seem to have any person in mind tut
insist that. he - is not acceptable ; be-

cause he is too harsh and Is likely to
destroy the-attem- pts at getting the
party; together which ' have ... been in

fprogress for. some ; time.- -

At a caucus and luau held at. the
Waiklkl residenca. of Mayor Fern yes-
terday, at which the opposition of the
antl-Jarre-tt taction .was -- derided - and
overridden, the following list of avail-
able candidates for the various offices
as endorsed by certain precincts was
presented by the committee having
the making of the slate in charga; v.'
, For; the Senate J. L. Coke, Ai G.
Wlrtz, G. M. Poepoe.
'. For Fourth Dis-
trict J.. W. Asch, . W. R. Klnslea, F.
C. K. Kane, C. Ala-
meda, Sumner , S, Paxon.

For Fifth District
W. W. Aluii, Dan Kamahu, E. J.

McCandless, David Kupihea, Joe Ka1
lana, J. G.. Lewis. ,

For mayor J. J. Fern.

'(Coniinutd on Page 31

l ?JZ,
Much entertained, they at once are
taken into the good graces of Hono-
lulu society. Then the vaguest shad-
ow of suspicion falls on them that
they are not what they seem. There
is a diamond ornament lost by a Ho-
nolulu hostess . under circumstances
that make the question of theft a
question between the rich commodore
and a poor, hard-presse- d Island attor-
ney Frank Alden. The story Is told
in 'the first person by a young Hono-
lulu girl1 who is in love with Alden.

About this slender plot the story
winds in a placid, mildly spiced way
that suggests the gossip on hotel ver-
anda or around the tea-tabl- e.

A lot of things about Honolulu are
said in this story that are usually left
out of print, although quite often fur-
nishing subjects for polite conversa-
tion. The authoress has picked; up
not a few shrewd ideas as to i the
closely-wove- n relations of Honolulu
affairs.

Among the persons figuring promin-
entlyJn the story are Mrs. Kapu, a
rich widow of Hawaiian blood beliey--

(Continued on Pa;t 4)

DARING AUTHORESS WRITES
OF SOCIETY IN HONOLULU

Kaufman Publishes
"Inside"

recognizable

Representatives,

Benevedes,,Geo.

Representatives,

hl5?r? J"L!f

Mu,IIyilh
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it ri n n n n nm ' ' -

mmm ';
THOMPSON HOMESTEADERS

SAY. GOV. FREAR IS. J

BLAMELESS -

(Staff Correspondence by Wireless to
V the Star-Bulleti-

n) 4

IHLO. Hawaii, Sept. 23. Testi--j
mony by actual homesteaders on bejard Oil Company in New Jersey, tsi--

half of Governor,4 Frear
4 was given to

day to Secretary of the Interior Fish-
er by members of the Thompson Set
tlement Homesteading - v association,
who told the secretary that Frear Is
blameless for the situation and ; that
their title were suspended on misin
formation. " : :

Manager"; Wolters of Hutchinson
plantation between, whom --and- the
homesteaders there is great hostility,
says that the ..plantation '.' has been
tibused by tho homesteaders ;

Secretary' Fisher and his party ar
rived at Hilo from the Volcano House
this morning and4 there will be a pub-
lic hearing here thi3 afternoon at Ma
sonic hall, i The Board of Trade will
banquet Mr. Fisher tonight. The par
ty visited the Furneaux. home en route
here. Sunday was largely spent at
the .Volcano'. ; V' ; v-- ..;;

li.ivJ v u J ' I 'tV ; 0

('n'.'iljiltiLi.d...

The prize joke ; of the political sea
son was sprung yesterday morning
when publicity was given to an al- -

eged movement by. a "Committee of
Fifty" to put a Mcomplee legislative
and "county ticket" before the voters
In November." - " '

The publication of most of the al--

eged ticket was followed ': Immediate--y

yesterday and today, by prompt re
pudiation on the, part of those whose
names were mentioned. .' Indignant at
being mentioned for office without bo
ng first v consulted, , most " oT . those

named on the . ticket still find humor
enough In . the ' situation to . smile ; -

The published assertion that "sat- -

sfactory proofs were producedr how
ever,' that ; the members of the com
mittee of fifty are highly influential
and politically powerful ' in most
cases' y causes most; of the grins.

Speculation " was rife today as to
the man or men who sprung the joke.
The "street" at large certainly thinks
that Lorrin Andrews Is the man who
did It,' and that his Ideas found their
natural medium of publicity, ; which,
ndeed,' first aroused ; the : suspicion

that he was the father ot the ticket,
Andrews, however, denies absolutely
having anything to do with the pro-
motion of the "movement" and takes
Is at much as joke as do the others.

Another story was to the effect that
W. Spencer Bowen had stirred . np
some sentiment among a number ot
responsible men in favor of a citizens'
ticket but Mr." Bowen told the Star- -

Bulletin today that while he had some'
fleas nn tn biidippl n na notninzi

whatever to dp with the present move.
Ed Towse, as one of the disappoint

ed Kaimukites, who given a chance
to claim the ticket as the creature of
his imagination and political sagacity,
but Mr. Towse declined to talk one
way or the other, only saying he isn't
"it." Suspicion Is not directed,, much
his way, however. ! ; ;

Eben , Low and John Hughes, both
of whom are mentioned, as possibili-
ties In thehunt for some one who
would; own "up to the Joke, could not
be located today. From good author
ity comes the statement that last
week, ; after the t convention, ; Mr.
Hughes intimated there would be an
ndependent ticket In the field. 'Joel Cohen, who quit the . race for

the Republican Senatorial nomination
during the convention, is going out
after the nomination on an independ
ent platiorm.' Cohen declared today
that he Is going , out to beat J. M.
Dowsett and intimates that he him
self doesn't expect to win. .

The rush to get off the "citiiens'
ticket" became a veritable stampede
when the candidates mentioned began
to realize that the chimerical "com-
mittee of fifty" apparently doesn't in-

tend to come into the open at alL -

Every member of the ticket with
whom the Star-Bulleti- n could commu
nicate this morning says he will not
run, and most of them add a few

(Continued on Pas 3)
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Witness Avers Waters-P- i crco
- Company - Continues - to

. . Violate Law ; , : "

'AsJwicUted PrM Cible
NEW YORK. , Sept. 23. Kenneth

Adams, awignment clerk of theCtand- -

ttfvtnn at th Hirtlntlnn m!i

by the .. U. S. .against the Vtsrs-Plerc- e

Company, declared that this
corporation was; stilt asjignina terrU
tories to subsidiary companies In vio
laton of the federal law. '

,

STEAMERS COLLIDE;; :

, ' ' FIFTEEN DROWH

:;: ; Associate Press Cable
PARIS, Sept.' 23, One hundred and

fifteen people were drowned In a c:I
lision at. Archangel, Rusia, between
two steamers..

SUICIDE PACT HOAX-- ; 4
Associated' Press Cabl ,

LOS ' ANGELES, Sept. 23. Ths
rtory of a suicide pact In whlrh Mii: j
fOlson and .Miss Thelna Csrtis cf
this city were .suppes; u'to hav; J;y.
ridden to their death by Intsnti::'.:
driving over a hih cliff, turra c -- t
to be and the pclics arj in--

'.Lytitjjatln . ......
THIEF R ETU R ? j 3 C 5 5,0 0 0

M - ' Associated Press Cable
PENSACOLA, Fla.,' Sept. 23-T- ha

sum of tS3,0C0 forming part cf the
currency amountinj to J77,C:3 jp.
posed to have been stolen from ths
express car in transit, hat been found
in the rear of a bank here. It is be-

lieved that the thief returned It.' '

REBELS ARRESTED; m U. S.
V ; tAssocIated Press Cabll

, TUCSON, Arir Sept., 23.-p-T-he

rebel general, Emilio Campa,var.i his
staff have been arrested here. Thjy
fled across the line to escape the, pvr--

cuin icucrais. . . ..)
KING'S SISTER DEAD

'y

--: - fAssociated Press Cabltl '

MADRID, Sept. 23. Princess Maria
Theresa,' sister of King Alfonso, is
dead. ;'-

-: ;--'-":
'"-.' ' . v.- -

WT-- ' '1 J JL
vv onu News
Lower ratea fer day, night: and

week-en- d messages by cable to 1 Can, .

ada and England have, been announc-
ed by the cable companies. ' V

A Louisiana farmer who lost his
ctttle through, the ; breaking of the
government ' Mississippi river levees,
has presented a bill to the govern-
ment which he thinks should pay for
the damage. ,

' 1 v;' ,; i
Governor Johnson of California la

now , campaigning through Michigan
working his .way East as Roosevelt
at -- the same time works his ; wa&

est.
"wu'w Wilson1 warmly praised

the; New York Progressive nomina-
tion of Oscar Strauss for Governor.
"It puts u . on our mettle," said the
Democratic leader. ;;. '.;

v a private citizen of Philadelphia
sent a check for $45,000 to "pay the
salaries of the employes of the Pub-
lic Work3 "department, their. . waed
having been held. up by a "court de-
cision, '.'-.- -f ;v - ''j, ?

"
; v,-C-

,; V '. ;

'It is thought that the Vatican will
soon have a fjght on Its . handa wltij
the Spanish - government similar; to
the losing fight waged by the church .
with France some years ; ago. It 13

said that Alfcmso ha3 : been set
(

against the church's authority by his
English wife, v '

'.. ; ';" ; : ' !

The Eulgarians arc said to be on
the point .of declaring war against
Turkey; and demanding the freedom .

cf. Macedonia. ; ' "'. .r'
The : Ilcoserelt and Taft forces' In --

California , are engaged In alegal, war;
to decide "who's who" in the .State.- -

-- Nathan Allen, a millionaire mer
chant of Kenosha, Wis. has paid the

"government $100,000 to ; compromise
his - civil -- liability In a jewel smug-
gling case in which he was implicat-
ed in New, York In 1009. " : ; ,-

-'

sThere is talk of - calling an extra
tessionof Congress to discuss the.
question of Intervention In .Mexico. -- :

Thirty-fiv-e persons were injured s
some : fatally, when an electric car at
Cleveland was hit by a Lake Shore
tr"'n.
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PnHis from plague averaging three
JjwnIrod a week are reported Jroni
Amoy, China, not a great distance
from Hongkong, according to, reports
jvr-eive- d at Honolulu. The receipt of
this Information is aid will result in
greater tare and attention being given
the-Pacifi- c Mail linr Korea, which
wan sighted orf Barber's point at noon
today, from Orienta: ports with a
large number of Asiatic steerage pa3-en- f

rs and a --general cargo for the
islands. , 1

The Korea is to remain here until
t'50 ton$ of Oriental produce and mer-
chandise have been discharged. It. is
exacted that the Vessel will be dis-latche- d

for San Francisco on or about
ten o'clock ,tomorrow morning.

From what can bo learned here
plague was still prevalent at Hongkong
at the time the Korea called there
from . Manila. ,The Hongkong .police
report finding , many dead in: the

. t trerts and vigorous methods of; dis-

infection are bplng carried out In the
'houses from which - the bodies are
supposed to have come. 4 The Chinese,
however,' object to 4 the quarantine
regulations, it was explained, and to
escape thera they carry the bodies of
plague victlma, out of the i infected
houses and place them in the gtreet

: in front or other houses. ...

. A hundred . or more Filipinos are
faJd to havo ta sen passage in the
liner for tUAJawaiiaa. Islands, where
on: lanuiiiJt thiy
tip work on the island plantations.
The Korea1 7 ir.ttf! bcrtir-a- t Alakea
wharf afier passing . quarantine this

' afternoon.- .
; ;

; ' - '.. .; ;

At the office, of Hackfeld & Com-"'- :'

rany; f tne statement is made . that
. there Is room for all applicants for
transportation' to the ' coast in the
Korea. ? ': ' K

'

v Lurline to Hackfeld Wharf.
The Matson Navigation liner Lur-

line, 786 miles from Honolulu, at 8

i o'clock last night, is due to arrive at
the port early Wednesday morning
and will berth at the Hackfeld wharf

' for the landing, of passengere and the
- d isc ha rge , of a large general cargo.
: "

The Lurline Is bringing 45 cabin and
nine steerage passengers for Hono-""- ,

lula, wiiJe four cabin passengers will
''continue the voyage " to KahuluL

A mainland mail amountlng;to 317
sacks is aboard for the Islands. .The
Lurline also Is1 bringing' 1U packages

- of express matter.'"- -'
- V ? ft ',

For. Honolulu 819" tons of .
freight

: will be discharged before the steamer
' proceeds to Kahulul. .where 578 tons

of cargo will ; be left Nine automo-
biles for local importers are included

'
in the cargo. - v ;

According to a late wireless mes--,
rage, SQO tons of railway material are

, to be discharged at Honolulu. v'

v , '. --,-. "
,-

-:;', vV''V A
Tom Of Algeroba Beans Arrive, ; ;

Tons of algeroba beans from Molo-ka- l

and Maui ports are discharged to-la- y.

from the Interisland steamer Ml-kahal- a,

an arrival from the Island port
; on Sunday. Over one thousand sacks

cf this commodity were shipped in the
Mlkahala.T'he bean is converted Into a
staple article of feed at a local mill.
The Interisland, fcteaniers also brought

; ionsiderable so gar, the Maui; arflving
: with 10,200 sacks of the product

Three steamers reached port yester--
- day. The Mikahaia from' Maui, Molo-ka- i

and Lanai ports brpught a fair list
of passengers besides 5 cords wood,
G4 hogs, 200 crates chickenr, 6 crates
eggs, 100 sacks charcoal, 14 cases
honey and 144 packages, sundries. :

.The Maui from Kauai ports returned
With" sugar; and 0 sacks charcoal, 50
cutes honey, 100' sacks rice, and 118
packages sundries. : ' V' -

The steamer. Hall, the third arrival
brought 5500 sacks sugar. : r

';r :
More Japanese Tonnage Tetween
American Pcrts. "

The ManilaT-Dail- y .' Bui letln ' says : '

The Osaka. Bhosen Kaisha' Steam-
ship Company, represented at Manila
by Messrs. WV F. Stevenson & Cow

Ltd: and operatingi! six large freight
and passenger steamers between .the
Orient- - and lUi;et ;Sotrad,t has pur-
chased ;. a : new steamer of 7000 tons
register in the United Kingdom and
renamed her the Luzon Maru. The
new- - steamer is to be . used on the
transpacific sorvico of the, company
as a relief vessel for the ' fleet, in
order that when delays occur the
Fchedule will still be maintained. At
present the company is operating the
Panama Maru, Chicago Maru. Seattle
Maru, Mexico Maru, Canada Maru and
Tacoma Maru, between the West
Coast and the Faf East. :

...

, Honolulu Trade Open to Oriental
Line.
There will bo tusiness in Honolulu

for Portland shippers if the advocated
Oriental steamship line is establishe-
d-, and 1 ionolulu is made a port of
call on the route' says F. E. Steere,
real' estate dealer of Honolulu, who
is in Portland en route home after a
three months' tour of "the States."

"Honolulu does a big business now
' with Seattle and San Francisco, said

Mr. Steere this morning. 'This busi-
ness Is carried on particularly through

line of boats,

'
v : v. MAS. H.

OfSf- - King 8trM epp Union Grill

p enjr
PORTS RESULTS

NSPECTION OF IN)REA

PLAGUE AT CHINESE

INGAREFULI

rrra

ii

and there would undoubtedly be just
as favorable a market for Portland
goods were the business established.
Any new shipping and transportation
enterprise that may be launched in
Portland will undoubtedly benefit the
city to a great extent, and : I should
think the proposed Oriental line would
be made a certainty just as soon as
possible.

"I am very much Impressed with
Portland. 1 can't say that the weath-
er of the past few days has been
pleasing to me, but, anyway, what-
ever is said, you can't convince a Ho-
nolulu man that there Is any climate
in the world comparable with what he
gets at home." 1

;

ro ..;

Steamship Owners Hast Pay for Tugr.
That the steamship Greystoke Cas-

tle was to blame on November , 18,
1910, for the sinking of the tug : Sea
Prince," and the drowning of the five
men of the crew in the bay near An-
gel island, is the opinion of United
States District Judge Robert S. Bean
of Portland, Ore., who. tried the case
In the United States district court at
San Francisco.; :. v

The decision has been" placed on
file 'He finds that, the tug was en- -
p?p1 tn tflfcp thp nrPYStokA f!&stle
from Port Costa to her berth at San
Francisco; that on the ,way down from !

Port Costa the Sea Prince, was ahead
both proceeding under ; their i own
steam, when the Grey stoke Castle ran
down arid sank the . tng. :;

It appeared from
'the evidence that

.the steamship had no lookout for-war- d,

and that the officers - on v the
bridge could not see the water, with-
in 200 or 300 feet of her stem. Judge
Bean decided- - that; the tug was the
privileged vessel, and that It was the
duty of the steamship to have kept out
of her way. .,. :. '': ' ;

The case; was referred to United
States Commissioner James P. Brown
to ascertain the amount of : damages.

KInau Makes Special Trip to Kahulul.
Taking Regatta Day visitors from

Maui Isle, - the Interislano steamer
Kinau sailed shortly after eight o'clock
last night with destination as Kahulul.
The Kinau carried nearly one hundred
cabin passengers. The departure of
the liner was( an, animated one, the
Pimnene colord predominating, despite
the "fact that the Maui racing team
hadw gone down4y,tQ defeatrinthei big

The Kinau is due to return to Hono-
lulu .this afternoon and will1 be dis-
patched for the regular : ports along
Kauai, at the ,usual hour ' tomorrow
evening. ' y ':: V'

. lai'v V i
Object as Seamen. ; .

With the government, cable ship
Burnsidein port at Seattle again pre-
pared to use Filipino labor .in the
handling of six cars of submarine ca-

ble, the Commercial Club not only
sought ..tb, , have the secretary ; of war
rescind the order for their employ
meat and order the work' done bytTa-com- a

stevedores : and . longshoremen,
but charged officials In the; Seattle
office , with attempting to', "mess up"
the labor situatidn in Tacoma. ; '

:.---
: ;,;. ; ;; -- ';' ' c.v,;.; "

Kona Dl.charging at Kauai Ports.
.The American schooner Kona is be-

ing discharged of a" shipment of Aus-
tralian coal at the wharf at ; Ahuklni
according to "report received, at Tuis
city with the arrival of. the steamer
Hall. The Kona brought coal from
Newcastle, N. S. W. :;

Star of MIndoro Sets In Philippines.
; The Philippine launch Star of Mln-dor- o;

which went ashore on Mamba-ra- o

reef, is a total loss. - The jagged'
rocks of the reef have torn the little
craft apart and the surf has carried
the : battered hulk high up on ,

' the
beach. ' ". '

1

v:':;.v-::'--
American Wireless in China.

A wireless telegraph station is be-in- gr

installed by the Americans in Pe-
king on that part of the city wall
near the American barracks. It is re-
ported that the apparatus is powerful
enough to communicate with Shang-
hai.

-
f:.; w. v':- -:

;.,;; ,ibi-..:.;-
:

Thousands Employed on San Francis-
co New Wharves.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 7. Three

hundred men are engaged in the con-
struction of San Francisco's new
wharves. The new Union-stre- et wharf
Is nearly half completed by Healy &
Tibbits. By the time the construction
south of the Ferry building is in full
swing, more than 1000 men will be at

'work.
Owing to ttfe depth of the water to1

ward the ends of the proposed pfrrs
2C, 2S, 32 and 34, the construction
plants now in operation and to be in-

stalled are the biggest of the kind
ever used on the Pacific Coast It is
estimated that the Pacific-Wekeflel-d

Company, which has the contract for
piers 32 and 34, the twin docks for the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com-
pany, will need a, $150,000 plant to
complete the Jl,000,000 contract

' Ihe San Francisco Bridge Company,
which has the contract for piers 28,
and Grant Smith & Co.. who are build- -

ransier
LOVET
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EATHER TODAY

, Temperture 6 a. m., 72; 8 a. m.,
77; 10 a. m., 78; 12 noon. 80. Mini-
mum last night 72.

Wind 6 a. m.. velocity 1, direction
NE.; 8 a. m., velocity 3, direction W.;
10 a. m., velocity 10, direction SE.;
12 noon, velocity 12, direction SE.
Movement past 24 hours, 146 miles.

Barometer at 8 a. ra., 29.95; ew-pointi- at

8 a. m., 67; relative humid-
ity, 8 a. ra., 71; absolute humidity.
8 a. m, 7.073. Total rainfall during
past 24 hours, 0.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM JTHE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to Mefckanti'
Exchasge.)

Monday, Sept 23.
AH UK INI - Sailed, Sept 18, bktn.

M. Wlnkelmann for. Port Townsend.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Sept.

21, S. S. Santa Maria, hence Sept
12.

SEATTLE Sailed, Sept 22. SS. Ar
izonan, for San Francisco.

Aerograms. 1

S. S. LURLINE Will arrive from
San Francisco Wednesday morning
with 45 cabin and 9 steerage pas-
sengers; 317 sacks mail and 3819
lons cargo.

S. S. KOREA sails for San Francisco
about 10 a. m. Tuesday.

in? pier 26, wit have a big outlay in
plants.'-- .

v.:.'';::;;; . v .;, ; - V ; ;

The building of these docks is a big
work and the arrangements Ijave been
oc a, big ; scale. - At the twin docks
three enormous bunkers have been
completed for the rock, gravel and
sand to be used . for mixing the con-cie't- e.'

The capacity of these will.' per-
mit 1000 tons of material to be 'dump-e-d

In the bunkers., .

The sinking of the huge steel outer
shell or cylinder to exclude the water
while the concrete cylinders are being
built Is" under way. Huge drivers ex-

tending upward of 100 feet have neeh
installed and the heavy 90-to- n cylinder
are deposited in place and hammered
down (to ; hardpan or bed rock with
ease.;; r.:' -

At the end of the piers, where the
cylinders will be grounded at a depth
of 84 feeU the driver completed Is 110
feet high.: . Te protecting cylinder at
this point will be eight, feet across and
90 feet in length ;

; After the steel I caisson is placed a
wooden' one, five and one-ha- lf 1 feet
wide, is placed inside, ; landed : firmly
on hard bottom, the water being pump-
ed out- - of the outer first Jn-specet-

In the employ of the State
descend to the bottom t first to make
sure that the foundation Is right elee
a greater depth is attained. As the
concrete" is placed, it is 'carefully tamp-
ed down by laborers, who make sure
that the steel reinforcing rods are pro-
perty placed at the same time. ,
; Not a pound of the millions that
make' up the concrete mixture will be
handled by the old hand method. This
is avoided ; by the huge , distrlbation
system now to be installed, which will
consist of two separate travellngr or
portable towers, each of which will
have a central tower 110 feet ' high,
with a boom 175 feet long. .

. ; !

; Each of these plants will have ihe.
cement mixing outfit at the base. The
rock, sand and cement will be tnrown
into (he mixture through chntes. and
when the mixture Is ready it will be
taken to the top of the-towe- r by con-yeloy- s.

and then 'distributed at the
place by the long boom." The "only
hand work needed wil be the tamping
of the mixture in place. ,

; ;; ; -

..The, engineers In cnarge of thfe work
say that a visit to. the scene of opera-- "

tens will teach the novice more about
big construction this kind than can
be learned from months of reading of
technical engineers books and. mag-
azines. ? ,.' ;;'.;.:;:''-".'-"';-'-V:;- ;

.The Mexican government has can-
celled all the private exclusive fish-
ing contracts granted to Japanese
companies on the coast of Lower Cal-
ifornia and Mexico. ; v i:

'." Eleven neCTo nrlsoners were res--
ued from two deputy sheriffs by a

band f negroes in Florida. A white
posse was at once formed and a des-
perate; battle is expected when, the
forces meet. :

...
: -

W, C PEACOCK & CO, LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
; .. Merchant, Near Fort '

BY AUTHORITY
MAUI LOAN FUND COMMISSION.

Sealed Tenders will be received at
the Office of the Maui Loan Fund
Commission, at Wailuku, Maui, T. H.,
until .9 o'clock a. m. Saturday, Octo-

ber 12. 1912, and then opened, for the
construction, according-- to plans and
specifications, of four reinforced con-

crete bridges in the Lahaina District
on the, Maui Belt Road system.

Plans and specifications and other
information may be had upon applica-
tion Ito R. A. Wadsworth, Secretary
of the! Maul Loan Fund Commission,
or at the office of the Superintendent
of Public Works, at Honolulu. T. H.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

Tenders must be made on forms
furnished by the Commission, and
must be accompanied by a certified
check amounting to not less than 5
per cent of the amount of the tender.

R. A. WADSWORTH,
Secretary, Maui Loan Fund Commis-

sion. 0
. 5348 Sept 23, 2C, 20; Oct ZK 7, 10

TALKS OF

SAN PEDRO, Sept. One of th
chief topics of comnien ia! devf ioi- -

'direct steampship line between lxs
Angeles and Honolulu, acrorcin? ro
Judge W. J. Robinson of the First
Judicial Circuit Court of Hawaii.

"Everybody in Honolulu is talking
about the pro?ot?eii fcteamship line,"
said he, "and I came to San Pedro for
the first time today to fee tLe harbor.
Although I lived in San Diego tnirty
years ago and have also lived in San
Francisco this is my first visit to Ix)s
Angeies an'd San Pedro. When 1 was
in San Diego there were oniy 30U

persons in the whole county, which
then included Riverside county and
vas. larger Jhan the State of Ohio.

only overland communication
with Los Angeles in those day was
by stage, but the Pacitic Coast Steam-
ship Company had three sidewdel
steamers the Orizaba, Ancon and Mo-hong- o

on the run. The nearest I ever
was to San Pedro before was when
he of these steamers came into what

is How the outer haVbor to discharge
Los Angeles passengers onto a iigttfer.

Hoholuiu is tiking much Interest
Li the development of shipping. At

At a held at the Y. M.
C. A. this the schedule for
the men's classes in the physical

was and
and It was decided to begin. the

classes October 1. There(

will be two separate classes for the
men, the senior A and the senior B,
and each member will be given a
physical and assigned to
one of the classes by the physical
director. The physical
will deal mainly with defects of the
heart and lungs, and in case any of
these defects are found, special exer-
cise, will be given those members
with an object to benefit the weak-
ness. The senior A's will meet on
Monday and nights from
7 : 30 to 8 : 30, the work , of
both and work,
the former in the under
Fred ,W, Lau, and the latter In the
games- - hall under
Director, Johnson. The; senior B's
will .meet - on and Friday
nights ifrom 7:30 until, 8:30. V

A new will be
in regard to the suits' to be worn : in
the s All ; membera are
required to wear the white
running .suit , with; '; white
tennis edr shoes. These

v"

ts HL x.$ n-- '

DIRECT SHIP LINE

Y. M. C. A. SCHEDULE FOR

PHYSICAL CLASSES ADOPTED

Pearl Harbor, ten miles from Honolulu
the is building, u jireat
dx-- lWO fret Ions for tea
st-i- s and merchant marine as well.
This wilMe in May. The
ray roll on this dock alone will reach
$1.."00,000 to ir year. When
tLe Panama anal is opt-ne-d nono'utn
will be the port of call or
all stpamer. bc-in-? the'
only port of call in 00.0 miles or wat-
er."

Judge Robinson i? tlie olJost udi-- f

sal in Hawaii, lie w as
in li2 by President Roose-

velt and grants aijont 100 divorces a
month, mostly to

One of the objects of the visit of
Judge Robinson was to pay his re-

spects to members of the local I2ks'
Lodge, which a lovms cup
to the Honolulu lodge at the time or
the Honolulu yacht race. This; cup
was carried by the yacht Hawaii and
in of the courtesies ex-

tended Capt. "Bill" Stroud and hU
crew the Honolulu lodge adopted

These were
ty Judge Robin-io- n

and framed in Hawaiian Koa
wood.

suits are cool and clean and will give
the members a uniform
There is no special fee for
classes, the to these classes
bemg included in the: :

It ; mv ,1fee,; -' J
Business Men's Club.

Th'e business men's club will meet
on and Friday
nights frqm 5 until 6 o'clock and will
have both physical in charge

Air. Lau having the
class and Mr. Johnson the games hall.

The t
Occupies the entire Adams lane

wing of the being 117 . feet
long and 52 feet wldei in addition to
the whole Hotel street a
total; area of 22,000 square feet, and.
a equaled ' by but
few on the. .
The occupies the two long
sides, and is 46 by ,72 ; feet Iq, this
is a large amount of appara-
tus - for and -

work. . ; ;'; ; ... ::y: .,;; v , ::. .v;;;
..

t--

The T running . track is -

from the celling of the
and has laps to ihe mile.
The surface is concave and " inlaid
with cork. The entire upper part of
this wing Js' by , the games
hall, has a floor 54 by 60 feet

"Appearance Vaudeville's Greatest

conference
morning,

de-

partment submitted approv-
ed,

.Tuesday,

examination

examination

Thursday'

systematic recreative
gymnasium

Assistant Physical

Tuesday;

regulations instituted

gymnasium.
regulation

together
gymnasium

First

1&1

Presenting

AN

government
gui'erment

cofipleted

$l,M0.C0i)

practical
trans-PaciS- c

appointee ap-

pointed

Japanese.

presented

appreciation

ap-

propriate resolutions.
bueatifuily engrofsed

appearance.
gymnasium

privileges
membership

Monday, Wednesday

directors'
gymnasium

association physical depart-
ment

basement,

physical equipment
associations mainland.
gymnasium,

physical
recreative corrective

suspended
gymnasium

twenty-nin- e

occupied
which;

iraera:
i'

Repertoire Operatic.
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Scene From Lancaster Company Act

ALL S

Bernardo's Lions, Leopards, Pumas

Mile. Mercereaux New Pictures

j In which is combined the HAWAIIAN
! EVENING nULUrriN. established 1882.

of Act

consisting

building,'
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and 20 feet high, and is ventilated by
a large number of windows along Uie
sides. Such games as baseball, bas-
ketball and tennis are played here, the
floor being , out : for a full-size- d

' tennis court, . Thr handball
courts occupy the mauka end of .the
building beyond the gymnasium', one
above the other,, and are. 20 feet wide,
40 feet long .and ; 12 feet high. ,4

-

Bowlers in Basement. . ' '

In the basement are the bowling
running along the Adams lane

side, i They are equipped with three
standard, maple alleys, two having
automatic pin setters.v Near the bowl-
ing; alleys Is a special exercise room
for moxihg," fencing ' and wrestling.
Thfs room also contains the heavy
weights and two punching-ba- g drums.
Special instruction will be given ; in
boxing, fencing and wrestling later in
the season. ' ' ; , '.- -

The'members using the physical de-
partment will be divided1 into . three
groups business men, young .. men,
and boys. Each group wf)i; have Its
own suiteof lockers- - and baths. The
business , men" will have one hundred
street lockers, the young men three
hundred; and the bays three hundred.
The bathrooms are, equipped with the
latest hot and cold shower baths In

i addition to this splendid squlpment,
the association has two tennis courts

x'y

A Wonderful Act

Kelso Brothers

a of Gems
.. .f .

" '.V;.. ;".

.

I d&S

Opera

TAR BILL

STAR, established 1893, and tlr
Dally and Semi-Week- ly L,

DISPLAY

RATE.
30

D flRCl

Month,

........... 12.00

Months
anywhere ....
anywhere

marked

alleys,
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Jotf'thecomer of Richards and Hotel
.streets for the use of the members.

j The Democrats were just defeated
Un Maine by the combined Taftltet

and Progressives, who are now mak-
ing, plans to annihilate one another.
Democratic Maine, will now have a
Republican governor and legislature.

The.Iast wife df "Ferdy" Earle, th-orig- lnal

"soul-mate- " man is report
to have i left him, but "Ferdy" sa

. that she just couldnt loves hlra --l
1 A bandit held up an Oregon stas 3
t in approved old time style and re-- :

lleved the stago and passengers of all
money and valuables, then got safely
away. . . ,

Charles C. Boucher, a ! New York
journalist, and recently a Paris corres-
pondent of American papers, commit-
ted , suicide in . London after a pro-
longed debauch. t, .

Representative Henry George is gut-- '
fering" from breakdown in his bo:r.3

'in Washington. . .

A large band-embroider- ed . Ameri-
can silk flag, the gift of the Danli..-American- s,,

was. 'presented to Klr.,5
Uhristlan of Denmark, cl -
'

Safe crackers made a big haul In
Eureka. Cal. robbing several saf , ;

hand, getting, away without leaving 'a
Clue. , , . t ; ":;.;-.;- -,

PresIdent' Roosevelt has reach c 1

Missoula, Montana, In his tour bf th
cotjntry. He is headed toward Sa
Francisco," where ' he " wilf speak c:i
cr 'about 'September 14th.' '

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Macgregof & Elatt; . Milliners, Cl
"Stables Blkl , announce ; their, f--

'.l

opening for Friday and Saturday,
September 27 , and 28. ; IU&3 M-- c-.

gregor Just returned from extensive
, buying trip.

frOR RENT.

Cottage. Fort Street Extension. Rent.
. $1S per month. Apply- - Tim Kee,
i King and Alakea Sts.

GERMAN NURSERY.
"

, , "' . 1 ii." , ,

Pot-grow- n . red baby . roses, prof c r

bloomers, for hedges or bedding, "2

each, 2 per doz. German Nursery,'
Palm Bldg.; Tel. 1636., '

LOTS CLEANED,

T. Yamura, .1218 Nuuanu; Tel. 383?.
Fencing of all kinds.- - Hedges plant-ed- .

Lots ; cleaned. Work guaran-- .
teed. V ; ':: :, '. ": :,.?:

I

BRICK WORK.

Frank H.'RemlHard is prepared to bid
o n-- nricit ? wqtk or any aesenpuon.

Tel. 2846. Office, Pauahl and Nu
tfanu. t

NEWTODAY
ft NOTICE.

On and after October U 1912, the
price of ice;will be advanced to4
cents per hundred ; ia : Kalmuki s
Palolo, Nuuanu above and including
Judd street, Kalihi Ewa from pumping
station; 30 cents per hundred in town.
This is found necessary, on account
of advance in feed and expenses.

BARNHART ICE CO.
Per W. O. BARNHART.

6348-6-t :-

-

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

MUTUAL TELEPHONE? CO.; LTD:

Notiof is hereby given" that the
stock-book- s of this company will be

! closed to transfers from Wednesday,
September 25, 1912, to Tuesday, Oc-- ,
tober 1, 1912, both days inclusively
a; utual telephone xom pa: Jo

limited. .;.: , :
By J. A. BALC2I, V -

Treasurer. "

Honolulu, T. H., September 2- -,

1912. S34S-2- t

THE GERMAN NURSERY ' v

( M. Toffolossy) - m v

Flower Arrangements, Ferns and
Palms. Cut Flowers

PALM CAFE BLDG., HOTEL ST.
Store 2 Nurseryr 222; Nuuanu St.



E are equipped to pro-dac- ew portraits that are
right, and our long ex
perience Is back of ev-

ery picture we make.

The child the parent the
grandparent all are assured of
a good likeness and artistic
finish when we do the work.

V, Come in at any time, or if
more desirable make an ap-
pointment

MlMUtMlM

debutsm
1

READY
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(Continued from Page 1)

iVor supervisors W. H. McClellan,
Lester, Petrle, M. - C. Pacheco,' Sam
HardestyJohn ..Markham, J.: Machal-- '
nal. . svl

For sheriff W,, P.. Jarrett '
r .Tor deputy sheriff Chas. H. Rose.
.. For . treasurer Charles ' J. McCar-
thy. " ': VV- -

1 'For county attorney J." LIghtfoot
f There ' were : no suggestions , for the
positions of clerk and ' auditor made
atV the .caucus yesterday, and It; Is
possible that no candidates will - be
named - to oppose the incumbents.
VWhen the ticket as presented was

,read, there was, a how) of; Indignation
from the. members of the anti-Jarr- ett

faction, who claimed that', they ; had
been given no, representation. Their
protests had no effect, the ' leaders of
the opposition maintaining tha " they
were in. power. and had jthe votes and
that, the slate as suggested would be
put through at the convention, tomor-
row unless the framers saw j lit : to
make some changes before the voting

:
'begins. V-' .v r:

. James McNsmaraT th idynamlter
serving a life sentence , at Sab Quen-tin- ,

has undergone an operation for
appendicitis. . , He was recently ' re-

leased from solitary confinement
given becaURflr Vf insubordination.

Hi

Ct

it 3C

at

Vash

Wool

Falling to receive what they con
sldered was a fair and impartial treat-
ment at the hands of the last Repub-

lican county convention, where sev-

eral candidates for legislative and mu-
nicipal tlcket3 were thrown down
hard and fast, the "soreheads," or
rather those who were not nominat-
ed, are now seriously thinking of run-
ning independently,
i Incidentally, the Honolulu branch

of the International Longshoremen's
Association, a strong hul, with a
membership of 1400, according1 to one
of Its leaders, has picked outJoel C.
Cohen, as their man to represent their
interests in the Senate.

S. A. Kaleipopu is a good man
said one of the poola leaders this
morning, "but unfortunately for him
he could not do anything in the Sen-
ate, when the rest of the members
are opposed to him.

Ve will support Cohen for Senat-
or," said George Kane, president of
the Longshoreman's Association; "We
believe that Cohen Is . independent
enough to oppose . any and all bills
that may be introduced in the Senate,
which will be detrimental to the In-

terests of the people. ;

(Continued from Fa?e 1)

terse and expressive 8entlmentS On
the subject of the ''busy-bodie- s wno fare behind the ticket : '
. W. A. Bowen, mentioned as a can
dldate for supervisor on the , Citl

he knows1 nothing whatever of the
"Committee of Fifty v. and had never

know

at

Is

Goods
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"And for that we will try
to elect him as Senator In

Captain Robert W. Parker, candi-
date for the shrievalty, was in consul
tation this morning with the leaders
cf the anti-Jarre- tt forces. It was
then that be was assured of the sup-
port of the anti-Jarret- ts for the of--
fice of Sheriff.

"We are willing to Captain)
Parker for Said G. K. Kea-

wehaku, politician. iiawauaaft- - inter ;

'DOUGHBOYS' WIN

PLAYERS

prefer, and selffrtyled poliUcal nzf . speedy foot Boldiers of Colonel Mc-tronom- er

of the Democratic party. Gunnegle did the trick, to 5. Bet- -
Keawehaku, the only Ha- - ting favored the mounted brancb of

waiian interpreter in the Democratic j the service, and it loolTed from the
party," said this morning that the presg hox during the practise and

could not get along without his opening session that Lieutenant Gro-asslstanc- e.

jninger and his well-traine- d outfit were
"How can these haole candidates aboUt due for the pennant But the

get the of the Hawaiian elec-juncertain- ty of baseball upsets all
iorate when they have not any able prophecy, and it is this very feature
traurflllan IntAmralor tn Violn them I . -- i.v... uiviu mat empties our suups anu oiuces on
during the

'
camnaigB?" asked he this DUgy and helps .en like Drey-mornin- g.

j fus and John T. Brush to pay salaries
if.u fci"'"tana atviaenas. ine spirit or mis

H" T - ' - " for nothing else," he declared. ;
L' ' ::: ' "; ;, David Kalauokalani said this morn- -

"My son. W. Spencer Bowendrew ,n know. tnm whater aboutmy attention to the anonuncement in a Ucket go citizen No oneyesterdays paper.";he said. "Now, If na8 approached me on. the . subjectSpencer which bewas might: and the use of my name was with-th- e

case, as he .was candidate at otlt therunning, on
the .

Republican . convention, the inl-- RepublIcan llckeC ,

tlals should have oeen W. S and , -

he should have 'been 'consulted. Perc Th,eJpg ?f l. name on th
sonaHy. I ; could not accept a perma-- fcaHed Citizen's; ticket is an out-ne- nt

office of'the sort, as I am plan-- saldColonel C. W. Zlegler this
ning'to leave the Territory next Feb--, mojoing. r I am a party : man first,
ruary for a rather extended stay.". !,ast and all the time, and it would be
- Ed Towse, mentioned for the House ridiculous, for me toturn around and
of . Representatives, declined to say Pp08 a ticket I helpednominate. ,
anything1 about the matter when ap-- ' 1 am satisfied with the of

the convention, said A. D. .Castro,proached this morning by a represcn ;

tative dt the '.: StarBulletin. , Towse and. naTe intention of running on
smiled - and handed out a card on any so-call- ed Citizens ticket ' The
which was printed the following: . ? use of my name was ithonf my

"PoUtlcally l am dumb, , but- - not .knowledge or consent" c y
deaf How's business? Ed, Towse." J "I am a regular party man,-- said

"Are' you or are you not a candl-- - F Affonso, "and - the; use of my
date ? and v do you ' know anything , of name was entirely; unauthorized. ; I
this citizen's he was asked, , not. consider running .on such

"Nothing to . say on politics', re a ticket at this time. i : '

sponded Mr. Towse. f --r j '"The use of my name was entirely
- From anotber source came-th- e in--. unauthorlied," said E.1 I. Spalding. I
formation that Towse ; has said, to; a am . not' a ? candidate for j any , office,
personal friend vthat he will not run The first "I - knew of the affair; was
tn the citizens', ticket and has no In-- when I saw my name in the so-call-

tentiori now of being a candidate for" Citizens ticket v ;: -

the House. ; : .
'

. . r J A. Fernandez joined in the gen-So- L

MahelonaV the Fhth dktrict po-- eral voice of denial. "The use of my
Htician, given as .the ' ticket 'name In such a connection Is a joke,
candidate for deputy' sheriff, said this he said. "I never heard of the ticket
mornlg that he has not been approach-- until someone told' me my name was
ef by any representative oi' the "Com-- ! in the paper yesterday.' v ;

mlttee of Fifty. 'yty-f-'-- Bruce Cartwrlght Jr., named . for
I nothing about It nothing

3C
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support
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live-wir- e

party

support
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j days

decision

ticket?' should,

;

citizens'

farKer, ana, witn tne strengtn we
have in hand at the present time, we
believe that Jarrett will be'beaten in
November."

at all," said Mahelona, "and I'm not
going to run." - '

Daniel Logan, spoken of for super
viror, declared today that he has not
been approached by any member of
the "committee ' and that he wlil not
run. "I took the. pledge In I the con
vention and I'm . out of it now," he
said. "I heard from some individual
sources that there was to be afV In
dependent ticket, but personally I
know nothine of anv committee or anv
.(.rncrtri mnvpmMt " :

; Charles Hustace, Jr., independent

ing i that he considers the proposed
Citizens' party a piece of foolishness

consider "any nomination it might of
fer. ' --VI am out for the mayoralty and

treasurer, . has been out of town for
weeks, according to his father, and
expects to bQ away two weeks more,
so, naturally, It is pointed out, he
does not : know; anything about the
ticket either. ? ; ; v 'o i

John C. Lane 1 do not know any-
thing about the Citizens committee.
My name was used on. their ticket
without my consent, and against my
will. I am ' tod much of a-- Republican
to run on that ticket , r v : --
'

W. T. Rawlins The so-call- Citi-
zens' committee used my name for
county attorney without consulting
me. I :; would like to know who are
responsible for this ticket. ;

W. C. Achi Somebody wanted me
to run independently for the Senate,
but as I was not nominated in that
county convention, I will not agree to
run for at least two years. . . :: ; y v

t F. K. Archer How . my name was
mixed up In the Citizens' committee
ticket is a mystery to me. I was sur-
prised to see. in. the newspaper that I
was out for" a political position. I
want to Estate clearly that, I ram not
running for any office this year.

W. Spencet Bowen, who is probably
n'.eant. Instead ; of his father,: W.. At
Bowen, on the "citizens tick." as a
candidate for supervisor. Is . another
who was not consulted In the mar
"Nobody said anything to , me about

V. I'll, uuncu UCU IJUC3LlUUtl
this morning. Mr. Bowen Is a free
agent, as, not having been nominated

the convention, he did not take the
pledge.. "

"I am nbt a candidate for any of--
fice, said Jim Quinn, "and I neve,r
authorized the use of my name on the
alleged citizens' ticket I am satisfied
with what the convention did and .1

lam through with running lor office
some time to come."

Ifor Andrews, leader of the
forces in the convention, when

asked if a quite common surmise that
the was the author of the independent

ti... . ii-- j.ut:&i was correct, repiieu. -

"I never heard of anything of the
kind until I read it in the paper.

"Since my defeat in the county 'con-
vention for supervisor, I will now run
on the Progressive ticket for the
same--' office. I think I. have a. very
good chance to beat the other .candl
dates for supervisor on the Republi-
can ticket.

j Wm. Ahia. once -- supervisor, and
who was turned down by the last
county convention, this morning an-

nounced his candidacy for the super-
visorial honor. He said thai tbe work
of the last convention was "too rough'
and he - could not tolerate such . a
proposition as to drown his ambition
for the supervisorial honor, x

SprcUI Star-Bullet- in CorTeponIicl
ariinFlKM) BARRACKS. II T..jot The f"valrv wont rinwn toJ- - " - 1

rfkf Mt cun,ia1r afternoon, and the

game at Schofield was intense In its
earnestness, and the calm assurance
"Nothln to It," from Cavalry and In
fantry rooters on either side of the
field, promised well for support or
the moral type, and as the game pro-
gressed this one thing was a feature
of the contest Kidd and Edwards
were in the points for the dough
boys, and the Cavalry chose Suddarth
to pitch to Steinhauer. The First in
troduced a jiew outfielder named
Cross, and though he denied any ge
nealogy with the famous. Monty Cross
of the Athletics, still he has the in-

stincts of the old-tim- e Mackman.
Hamilton : substituted . for Ferris at
second, and7 witi these Innovations
the game was5n. '
Umpires Unsteady.

The game, was a loosely-playe- d af-

fair from the start to the stretch, but
this was due in a measure to the poor
umpiring of Guyon and his fellow In-

dicator, Cerellus.' In the third, inning
Guyon tied - things up beautifully by
allowing Edwards' tally to count Ed
wards was on thirafter stealing two
uases. aiia oiaaen was at oau . rveu
had three balls and two strikes, with
two men gone, and Edwards at a sig
nal from the bench --started for home,
while Suddarth was purposely wind-
ing up to catch Bill at the rubber.
The umpires ordered Bladen to first
on the fourth - ball, but the foxy Rus
sian stood perfectly still,? thus pre
venting Steinhauer "from putting 'the
ball pn the fleet Edwards. Guyon Ig
nored the infringement and. the catch-
er tallied. " The play was completed
as planned and. the result desired was
obtained, but so palpable was, the in
terference of Bladen that some Japan
ese women sitting " near the sidelines
protested - the: umpire's decision, and
that, in the language of Theocrites is
goin some. ' Again, in the fourth in
ning. Suddarth . passed ' Byrne and
Steinhauer allowed Ine. fourtiL.ball to
get - away from hlm Byrne ' scooted
to third while : "Qermany" was ' field-
ing the sphere and ; erelius allowed
the extra bases, all . rules to Ine con-
trary notwithstanding. "The ball was
not , In phty until retdrned ' to the
pitcher, but Cerellus' reasoned differ-
ently and his judgment was sustain-
ed. These sort J ot 'decisions indicate
a lack of technical knowledge, and
white the Cavalry seemed to take the
thing good-naturedl- v and quietly t ac-
knowledged the authority of the um-
pires, still, those two mistakes helped
a heap In the Infantry run-gettin- g

and practically decided the contest
Classy Sticking. - V ;

The hitting of May for the Cavalry
and Cross for the doughboys was the
feature. May got to Kidd for three
nits, while Cross got a single and. a
double off Suddarth. Lieutenant Han
son in center for the Fifth brought
the crowd to Its feet In the sixth in
ning by a spectacular, catch. This,
officer i looks like Josh DeVoe-o- f the
New York Giants in action, and while
not ; a big leaguer, the lieutenant Is
a natural ball-playe- r, take, It from me,
Horatio. ; , .

Eliminating the work of the um-
pires and that one play of Cross in
center field, when he,had a chance to
make an easy double, ",the game was
well Dlayed and full bf interest But
it seem a to - the wri ter that some
training should. be' given to the um
pires, if baseball Is to carry Its usual
interest at Schof leld.; x

Following Is the score:
FIRST . INF AB'R SB PO A E

Edwards c .: V.. J. V 9 0
Bladen ss. .... ...4 V 10 4 0
Bough, lb. . . 5 '1 lle O .2
Byrne, 3b. ... .T 2 - 2 10 11
Moore 2b. .... . 3 11 0 11
Crdss,7cf. . . . .5 0 2 2 0 0
Mason. rf. .... ... 4 1 0 2 0 0
Tomoki' ir. ... .cr 3' 1 0 0 0 0
Kidd, p. ..... ... 4 0 0 0 4

Total . . .35 7 6 27 11. i
CAVALRY AB R BH PO A E

Ifly 8S 5 2 3 13 0
Groninger 3b. . ,.4 0 1 0 3 0
Steinhauer c. . 4 0 1 5 0 2

Schonfelder, if ..501100Hansen, cf. . . 4 0 0 2 0 1

McDaderlf. ... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Medvis lb. ... 4 1 1 15 0 1

Suddarth, p. .. 4 1 0 1 4 0
Hamilton 2b. . .... 2 1 0 2 4 2

Total 36 5 7 27 14 6

Stolen bases Edwards 2, Bough-To- -
moki. Sac. hits. Moore, Cross, Mason,
Graninger. Two-bas-e hits, Schonfeld-
er Mays, Cross. Struca out ty Kidd
8. By Suddarth 2. Bases on balls of
Kill 2, off Suddarth 5. Hit matesman,
Suddarth 2, Kidd 2. Time of game. 2
hours. Umpire Cerellus and Gukon.

Ahia, who believes he has a large- -

I following, especially among the work--

jlngmen, was busy this morning shak- -

Ing hands with the passers-b- y on the
streets. For about fifteen minutes he
stationed himself outside the First
National Bank and quietly told the
pedestrians that he was out for the
position of supervisor.

Ahia is a member of the Kameha-meh- a

Alumni Association, and, it i3
believed that he . will receive the un- -

animous support of the Kamehame- -

has.

BACK
VIEWS
OF
CLOTHES

Arc fully as import- -
ant as the appearance
from the front.

HI Half the crowd al
ways sees you from
the rear. The "Ben-
jamin" clothes man
is always in 'front, so
that a well-fitti- ng

hack is important.
The; latest creations
from the foremost
designc rs in the
world.

Be a Good Dresser

THE
CLARION

f,IIIE PATfliU SAYS

FIGHTER VMS

FOULED

The sporting i world Is still ; hum
ming with excitement ove rthe' the
fight Friday night last, when Referee
Mike Paton called , a foul on Eddie
Madison in the second Ground, and de- -

clared Trooper Bauersock the winner.
Many fans disputed ; the blow, and

the sporting: fraternity : .
immediately

dlyided. aainsX.itUApme,; claiming
that ; Madison was .robbed, and some
that Bauersock had every ' right to
the fight, and thaUPaton acted exact-
ly as he should have done. ; -

There : have Deen bitter words . on
both sides, and the referee has come
in for a lot of criticism. Paton has
forwarded a statement to this paper,
giving his side of the story together
with a physician's certificate stating
that Bauersock was treated for an In
jury that might have been caused by
a blow .struck below the belt i

"I will never referee another fight,"
said; Paton this : morning. "I did the
best I 'could, and I never felt so badly
In my life as when I stopped that
fight But I had to do it, because , 1

saw the foul blow struck, a This talk
that .Bauersock and I are friendly Is
not so. ' In fact, we are just the re-

verse, having had some differences of
opinion before." ' ! ' .

The certificate, which Is signed "K.
W. Benz, M. D., assistant to Dr.

Cooper, Is as follows:
"To Whom It May Concern : x

"I hereby, certify that our record
3hows . that Mr. C. BauerEock ; was
treated by Dr. C. B. Cooper for in-

jury received last ovenlng.
The injury described is to a por-

tion of the groin which would " prob- -

i ably be struck: were a blow delivered
I below the belt - K

Following is Mike ; Paton's -- statement:

"' 'V'-:';-- '..f ,'; :'
;

Editor Stir-Bulleti- n, V ; :

Sir: For the benefit of, the doubt-
ing audience, who were not In a po-sitn-on

to see the foul struck Bauer-
sock, I am handing . Dr. Cooper's cer-
tificate, verifying Mr. , Bauersock's
condition, Jo Xhe public who are In-

terested in clean ' sport (and not the
betting end of the ring). I think this
is due. . I have never catered to sore-
heads in my life, only to clean sport,
and. as for the'accusatlon of my start-
ing Jo court; Bauersock out, that is
not so. 1 put my hand, on, Bauer-sock- 's

bead the moment he fell to the
floor. I regret that Bauersock's back
was, turned to two-third- s of the audi-
ence when the foul was struck and,
this two-thir- ds were not in; a posi-
tion to see the blow when . the foul

kwas struck. I wish also to state that
in the preliminary of the Smlth-Kup- a

fight, George Ingle started to - count
and then awarded the fight to Kjupa.
who was on the. floor at that time.
That is where the Idea of my starting
to count Bauersock out originated
with ; the sore-heads- ." Thanking you
for the space, - MIKE PATON.

Deadly bombs vere discovered In
three New York tenement houses
which "endangered the llevs of seven-

ty-five -- families. . No : reason .for
placing the bombs Is , known, except
to create a reign of terror. " " . '

Toiigk
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William Jennings Bryan will open

the California Woodrow Wilson cam-
paign in Sacramento on September
23rd. ; . . . -

1 Government statistics 'show thai
between 15,000 and 20,000 girls are
victims of the whlto slave traffic In
America every v year, and over 40,oi)fj
people gain a living thru buying and
selling them. .

'
1

Twelve thousand persona have so
far contributed $173,000 to the Wool-row- ,

Wilson campaign fund. About
one million more people are needed
to contribute at once.
' It is said that , the free tolls clause
of the canal bill will start work in all
the ; big shipyards of- - the country,
shipping men declaring tbcii Inten-
tion of building a new American meT-Cha- nt

marine. y i

Robert It. Church, a negro million-
aire, recently .died In Memphis. He
was sold as a slave just before the
war.,.-- :

.

; is to make a strenuous
endeavor to capture the South Amer-
ican trade when the canal opens by
making a wonderful exhibit at the
world's fair at San Francisco In 191).

The ; Vicomtesse Benoist d'Azy of
Paris, , visiting In America, declares
hat 1 AmArlrsn ' wnmon ara rpsrinrt- -

sible for making American business
men so wealthy, they are so wonder-
fully clever themselves. :

r.. Over 500 Americans are Isolated by
the rebels in, Cananea, Mexico. Tho
American government was sending
arms and ammunition when the reb-
els cut off t all .communication with
Cananea to prevent tho munitions
going through.
s Two holdups held up the" headquar-
ters of the T9amskers Union In San
T.LK.. M .. . t U If t- -
moneys in the safe, amounting to over
$200. v ; .

- : -

H.

ismLLU W

Fair"

FRED NOYES, Manager

In 2 Reels
A realistic reproduction of tne of the most Important dra-

matic incidents of the Civil War. Absolute fidelity as-t- o scene,
equipment and characterization, It makes you realize the In-

tense, gripping, heart-stirrin- g and inspiring events that oc-

curred during that terrible conflict You see the collapse rpf
the burning bridge, crowded with fighting soldiers; the explo-
sion of the giant mine, jThe Crater," beneath the Confederate
batteries; ; the fighting against heavy odds all the dash and
panoply of war splendidly portrayed. , v t :

We extend a cordial Invitation to every member of the
local G. A. R. to attend this Theater as a guest of the man-
agement, on any one of the four nights the picture is shown.
Come and re-li- ve the famous siege of more than fifty years
ago. Your , lapel insignia will be your recognition ticket. -

Bronco Billy's Last Hold-U- p

Another , Western Feature, with G. M. Anderson in the Leading
Role; and -

Is

Germany

A Comedy That Will Drive Away ; the Blues

; The Siege of Petersburg will be featured four nights. The
other pictures will be changed Wednesday evening.
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i trith uan'mr-Konh'- tl euie ttx it in icith
uumnr-ueele- d bottle; the less theij hare in
the fn the more noixe they make in jfwtring it
out. PojiC. .: i :

THE "CITIZENS TICKET"

Tlu Ko-mllc- d ''citizens' ticket" is xlost iiifn) for
ijuick ami iulorioiis death, and .under the cir-

cumstances wliicli iirronnd itH interject ion into
the fall campaign, a ijeedy demise is both log-

ical and fitting. I,
:i...t-'-

:

Promoted in wetrrecy. launched ills mystery
arid kept under the shadowof pol itical.
macy, thiKcitiwn'? ticket is anything Imt what

; it name, JiiJieates., Jt is born .into the. world
with all the' birthmarks of lieing; the creation of J

disapiMMiiUnl ambition., Its lrtake-u- p is not only
lacking in strength, but chosen,yini(sucu,Khort-sighte- d

lack of - consultation .lyltli- the, jnen
naiuwl thereon that at fhe outset the' child has

uusnm'ssful

progressive

Kepublic-an- s

deadlock

.gentlemeu

repudiated it father, wbpevJ!it-tmtcrnriing- j community through advertisement high
individual maylJtv.,T: i;', :h'', Ktandard of and sanitation .is j 11 ustrated

The BTAt-BuujrriN'- is si believenin ttond the.favorable comment made by many
citizens' niovements, this is not one of,llieni.!and magazines on the health of 11)11

..; This jap(?r. believer that the. .will of the
should atvall times be paramount to, the will tof
the politicians, but this ticket isnot an expres1
sionbf the: wiflj of the. pcople. v24'"'Us

; Wejff jhe: movement back(Hl;by those Repub
who were swept at county coji- - pereenf, artj emarkable - facts; allowing what

uv comoiuauou tuat ruitix iu uucu; suui iut-uica.- x 4pci:iiiiou5 iiictiuic
Btak-- B frLLKTiN ; wcufd fhid somev merit e in, the

V contentioix4hat: they have-- a right, to go:"lfe
the? ijeople'and sett textiles ueionof ;'t'lieir popu-

lar' standing. - .But one liiftef nther the" men
len'tiohed on the i'eitizehs' ticket", as candidates

docli hod to ru- - Their names have ; bejrtilmv

used without consent Avithotitl any
tat ion Jrr this - shadowy VCommittefe ot:ifty.
Thj wjib' lurk the dark; hpalth.Vvhe.;;sanitotiori report

v up: siatts at tue. expense or respousnue .jueu
v whose, wishes are uotfirst coitsul ted, cannot ex-- :

pect to carry much eighm tli jmnOf
' voters; , -

v .; iLr v :
.; , i, . , , . , v

This paper does hot find any necessity v for
coinmt nting on Hhe individnai make-u-p of..;tiie

: VcitizensV ticket 'because, in the fiM plaice, the
ha already .beenpmi

everyone on it in tlie, second place sornq

j

' ? . xf. ... 1 '.!.. ..1.1 'mT.Ta
joimi mexi are menuoueu wiio, wuiit( ut3,u,ciArt.uic

on any ticket. , It is grossly, unfa
they should be placed in such an unpleasant

vsition an the alleged "CoinmitfCe of FiftyV has
U placied. . But , as. a whole , the V4 ticket i

weak; itjs not Votp-geffin- g ticltsjt is not a
:i.'rcprentit

of tliiv ideas of a few jaundicl "of f iccrsceker
' who. failed to .win.nqminations. - j v

4

The (hmger of even recognizing such a niove--

mcut is that it plays directly into theTiands of
the Democratic party; ami plays the political
game for.' Democracy. ;;: ? T;:rr5-V-

The Htau-Bulleti-x has every ect for Uc
average citizen 4in politics and every desire tlmt
ll()mdulu fKlitics b;cou
pie. But -- it must .mrognized here; and now

that strength of. purpose and a demand for clean
pol it ics will fail, and fail : ridiculously, ; unless?

;backedj by gcnenirdcmanil and open,, p()pn1ar
fvi

. -'h?.
rsupjMUt. ' t: r : .v

; .The thing to do, if men of Honolulu arelis-- ;

satisfied; with the results of last week's conven- -
4

.X

t ion and with the Kvstem, that made those results
y possible; to sec . that th Ilepubi ican party is

'1 elected on its platform of a direct primary, and
to hold the legislators responsible, day day
and hour bv hour, for the fulfilment; of their

;pled to;iwiss the direct primary law.

;
HApj.!ory: for the cahpaIos .

. Harmony ; mid roiKratit)n betwwn thy Ke-

publican territorial mitral committee, and the
Republican county wmmittee is the only pro-gi-a- m

that will bring Kepublican success to
waii this: fall. ' - .

U?othvt-oiumittct?- s have just been organized.

and the of their illations will Ik watched
; with imici: jriterest. hIt isa, facthat there ...ip

' ; dauger ot some friction ltweeu thetwo. The
forces dominate the, territorial commit- -

v;teeabslutely, while tl county committee is m
1 i ;cha;rgeV)irfmeli ;who, while not hostileto Kuhio,

areVnot enlisted in his support ,

ySucii differences . mtist:le put ; aside as the
tmrty ges; into the camfaignv . L. I-- rsi

is
rsiiy: what h is. det ractors wil 1 - and the bl i ca n

t vmiiity ro considerable fae--

tloiial feeling 'and much dmpiMihtmeht among

- SEPT

v J f 1 Villi, ni .r I I II II y II II I

camlldates for the board of super-
vise;! and the legislature.

lit and principles arc to win
this fall, the two campaign committe:s must
work in absoiifte harmony and on a joiut pro
grain. A-divid- house is doomed from the out
set ., f

:

I5oth the territorial and county platforms can
lay given the sineerest supjort. Both y

nitfiiy mejisun's. The only possible
Way whereby these niea.su res can be . enacted
into law is by the combined efforts of territorial
and county Kuliio will

kfmarked for defeat, and the Inward of supervi-
sors and the legislature split between

and Democrats, Avith a so far as the
program of is

concerned. . ;

Get together,. 1

KEEPING UP THE HEALTH PACE

What desirable publicity may Ik? given
the of a

health
iWcriii papers

report for

consul- -

'ticket

a

WITH

the; Philippines.

HONOLULU- - STAR-BULIETI- K, MONDAY,

EDITOR

Kepublicau.men

campaigners. .Othenvise,

Republican progressive legislation

any

but

fall

That lnillion pepk liav been yatx'inatetjl
without the occurrence of a single 1 death, that
smallpox has btn; practically. wiped ,out arid, the
Iteaith of ihd islands. increased by many hundred

licans aside the
veiuJon ine jv,av

their"

andj

pch

.them.

by

tenor

Repu

ten

coihnlish; Now lanila; and, other cities are
making a; bid for tourist traffic on ; the strength
6f their health record, '

v- - y ' i '' 1

Honolulu record is fariiinj away;beyer than
th.t of, the l'hilippine cities, natural conditions
favoring; tlie inlands powerfully But the 'ree-onli- is

nbtsto bVn
get ic. sanitjition.liich Js the;; moving; agentof

entleinen. in and frajnei j conimission

the study made by : the members of the commis- -

siori

--:w.tdry sber, has made-- a record probably
unique in the islanjds! . ;He has taken part . in. a
scriousi controversjvtwithau: attitude such that
neither sie thinks itV getting any the best of it
ana tne general puone seems lo iuinK uoiu siues
are getting the worst of ltl ;

,4.

i

Charles Hiistacer Jr.. . is a man whom the
community holds in respect, and yere he a can
didate for, tiie board ii stlryis6rs;jie;W
elected. ::rAs a candidate tomayor atthis time,
and under present conditions, ne simply assures
tire election of "Joe Fern for two years more. ;

That national' highway front Washington to
New York to San Francisco would certainly be
iiandy fot" the', stutop-speaker- s on tour.- - ;

If all the imprisoned militant suffragettes
have to be fed forciblyjme hesitates to, think
what will become of jail discipline

City Clerk Kalauokalahi seems to be about
the onlv lUtin that thxsn't need to do any worry- -

ins He's on all the tickets.

Duke Kahanamoku will have to hurry back
and shine; up his laurels,
girl swimming champion.

Honolulu a

Our idea of. a forlorn hope is a citizens' ticketj
made up "simply because, a number of aspirants
didn't get nominated.

now has

.4 . Every disappointed politician and candidate
is how likely to be suspected of being the Com-

mittee of Fifty.

Now that Italv haK eapthml n TriiKlitan
oasis, there will Ik? a cfssiition of hostilities for
awfiile.

.i .A political movement which is launched in
swrecy as to its promoters is doomed from
birth

China needs that fifty million, but not so

badly as the Six Powers seemed to think.

31iht as well bejjin getting midy now to send
a rowing cnw to the const next year.

The "citizens' movement" will at least hejp
eject d fcrkwre Dfenwci

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

CAPTAIN ROBERT W. PARKKR 1

picked up a druhken soldier tbis morn-tn- p

on Queen street, and escorted LIm
to the trolley cur. He certainly appre-
ciated by kokua.
'ft ; VOX DAMM Everything is all

right now. And the next thing to do
is to work along harmoniuosly. Pan
huhu everybody and the Republican
candidates will be elected in Novem-

ber. ,
SAM HARDESTY I sure expect to

win out UhAre no enemies that 1

know' .or in theJ)emocratic ranks, and
have alsoa Iot of friends outside of
the Democrats that have promised me
their support in the coming fight. Be-

sides; thie Eas "End, which comprises
Palold"'and Kaimuki, must and shall
hae a representative in the board of
supervisors. It Is too important a
suburb to stand to one side and catch
what may be thrown to it by the city
fathers. It elected, I shall g've the
best there id in me to the people of
thIsrcity':V

VH. : BtJSH The .Kapahulu Im-
provement CFuDeels grateful for the
granting by the supervisors of their
request for the straightening of the
Makee Island road, but it feels that
the" board should not be content to
let, this road stand as left by the over-
seer Jt is now only three weeks old
and being composed of dirt, is virtual-
ly ;"hbt to pieces' right now. A few
hundred dollars more would put a top
dressing of coral on which would in-
sure a lasting monument to the sagac-
ity of our much-abuse- d city pops.
. ... .,

?; MfSS VERNEtf M'ACGREGOR, of
the,' millinery firm of Macgregdr and
Blatt,.. returned on the Mongolia from
an 'extensive buying1 trip la the East

MISS' boLLAI WIDELY
KfiOWN FOR: HER; VOICE.

'.Miss Edith Rossryn: Collais. dramat.
ic soprano, who will be heard' in con-
nection with' ; Mrs. Arthur" B.! Ingalls i

in' Concert at the Empire theater Sept.
30Vis well known to" music-love- rs of
ftonolulu.' v X;-":- -

r' Miss Collais' was engaged as princi-pr- aj

sbfoist; at'erentythlrclAve
nue Presbyterian church . in Denver,
and' also at the X3rahd Avenue Me'th'o-di- st

church"; irfilwaukee Slie r&-ceiv- ed

; her German ". coaching with
Frau-nesse-spr- pte ; : ; at " Milwaukee,
where Jshe : made. , a fine impression
with her good work,' and pleasing per-- '
sdnality.; .

--;:.:J.
in concert work, while touring ; the

nave considered, tbmselyes very for
tunate In 'securing; the services, of
Jfiss oliais .aj vocal teacfier, and she
fias more; than made good In her mas-
terful . handling , of . .the pwpils , at C the
schoof.- - .X.VV'-- ' 1 A ';. ! .v

YEAR'SSEMONACK '

PLACED VERY HIGH

'r Toe 1912 Alaska, Puiget . Sound ? and
Coldmbla river ' salmon pack will total
approximately 4,227,00p cases accord-
ing to an. unofficial estimate made, re-
cently by W. L Crawford, secretary of
,therPuget Sound Salmon Canners'. As-
sociation. The 'exact figures showing
the, pack have not yet; been obtained
from ; all the '.canneries, ,but . from the
returns already In and from reports
which hei lias received from different
points Alaska, on Puget Sound and
thje Columbia river, ,M. Crawford .es-
timates the' total season's pack at
slightly more Chan 4,250,000' cases of
fish, 6r considerably less thanv packed
last year,
Blrf Pack In Afaska.

J y

The estimate: indicates that the pack
of salmon in Alaska wilt be the largest
ever put up. Thte was due to. the in-
crease' of more . than 600,000 cases' In
the Western Alaska pack and to the
fact that several new canneries oper-
ated in Central and Southeastern
Alaska this season.

Mr. Crawford estimates the Alaska
pack at 3,500j000 cases, the Puget
Sound pack- - at 42T.00O cases and the
Columbia river pack at 300',000 cases.
The ' total estimated , . pack for the
three districts is 4,227,000 cases. The
pack of the same districts last year
was 4,806,000 cases.
Small Output on Sound.

The Puget- - Sound pack will be one
of the smallest on records ahd; the Co--'

lumbia river pack is also a small one.
The light pack on the Sound and the
Columbia river will bring the total
pack considerably below that of last
year; and will bear out predictions
made some time ago in the Post-In-ttllingenc- er

by leading packers that
the season's pack would be less than
many unacquainted with conditions
were willing to admit 1

Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Belt
Getters.

Bosinesf

FOR.

Anapuni l-st- Modern House- -

KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modern. Home ....
Ocean View : Furnished Bungalow
Waialae Heights: Modern ......

PALAMA Auld Lane: House and

Liliha St.: Seven Cottages ......
Puunui: Building Lot, 30,000 sq. ft . .

TANTALUS On Ridge: Fine. Building Lot

AUTH0RE8S ON

(Continued from Page 1)

cd to possess kahuna powers, particul-
arly in love mattersand a woman of
much magnetism and fascination.
There Is Mrs. Thornton, "never Cred
o keeping open house,, always r$y
to entertain the stranger. There is
Billy Barker, an adventurer who ma-

rled a Hawaiian helix S3 with su?ar
land. There is a Mr. Elkins who
"comes of good old Mock
and the Royalist faction never loses a
chance to hint that Lis beautiful Ur
nial. house is quite unlike the rude
but of his grandfather, entirely ignor-
ing 'ire fa; hat and have
sweetened life for royalist and mis
sionary alike." ,

Then there are the "Singlees'' who
had just married their, fifth officer in
the United States navy, having an

fascination all their ova
which makes them the envy of other
girls the despair of other mi
mas." The Singlees have "showered
French nicknames' on their girls with
a reckless disregard of a surname
which suggests Cinese'

The story has a strong flavor l?
navy life, the cruiser California figur-
ing prominently in the, story, Mrs.
Spotfleld of the. navy has come from
the coast and is "waiting her uncer-
tain orders." She goes o a dinner
party and being ; of ; a ; somewhat
sr rightly disposition, with a busy ton-
gue, she,' "in. blissful . ignorance of Ho
nolulu high life plunged In whtre the

Ikamaaina fearsome to tread," with top
result . that one half the guests are
amused 1 at her blunders . on : radical
matters here and the other half scand-
alized. .' r'.'r,-- '..W"':". . '

,
r

; The book is full 6f Honolulu gossip
and is illuminative in its revelation of
what a "mallhini" seems to thing of
society here. , In a personal note , to a
local resident, the authores says Tnat
she has been

"

in Honolulu quite often
and believes she aa caught the atmos- -

IIBE1F0RI

(Conflnned from' Page I)

such ; hostile : forces as may ' succeed
in landing at any place on the. Island.

"Under conditions of modern. war-

fare we. can not count with; certainty
upon reinfdrciiig- the

" peace garrison
of the. island Rafter a - declaration, of
war, or while ywar Is imminent; ;The
security of our navarbase ,In the: Pa-
cific therefore ; depends', that -- the gar-

rison of Oahu must be. able to hold
Lout, at' all hazards until our fleet can
arrive-- in Hawaiian waters. This may
be taken' as 40 days, assuming that
the' fleet is not employed on another
mission and that. the Panama canal is
open to its use.''-,;:"-.-;,-- , , 4

?. "The "minimum ; peace : garrison f
Oahu is therefore placed as follows
6 : regiments of infantry at maximum
statutory strength .

( 150 men-- , per, com-
pany J, 1 regiment of cavalry, atmax-imu- m

: statutory . strength ; (100 men
per troop) ; 3 battaflons .of field ar-
tillery (9.. batterles 1 company of
engineers, ; 10 ; companies , of .. coast ar-
tillery, 1 ambulance " company, 1 : field
h'nsnftftl
v Plan's are being mace for 'the ex-

pansion ;: ot the" Hawaiari( . National
Guard and the organization 'of volun-
teers from ' tbe American population.
But the foundation , ot. defense ; must
rest upon ' tralmed , regulars who are
familiar, with the complicated ter-

rain of the island. Our naval base
in the Pacific will never ; be " attacked
except by troops of the highest, skill
and- - training and Uhe 'attack

"

will be
made before; extemporized troops can
be prepared or hardened for full mil-l.tar- y'

effectiveness.- -
: :

(

TIV0 GUNBOATS TO BE'! -
BUILT AT MARE ISLANt)

VALUEJO. August .27. A slater
snip to he gunboat Monqcacy; wlll be
bunt at Mare Island. Telegraphic or- -

ders to begin work . were received
from Washington this morning. Both
gunboats will be usea in tmnej&

'ters. ...
;

With 'two hlos to be built, instead
of ' one, the.; cost of each will be les
sened bv' distribution of the overhead
charges, and , the estimate, of 5141,000
for the Tifonocacy was so much lower
than the nearest private bid
000 by a Seattle firm that, an inves- -

tlsation was demanded and made.
Authorization for the gunboat justj

ordered was made by. . Congress in I

180S. Great Britain objected under
the of 1812, tothe use of . the
gunboat on1 the Great Lakes, as was
planned, and after fourteen years the
appropriation has now been let.

COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building Lots
Modern Bungalow, Lot 15,000 sq. ft

.Price

DISTRICT Young St: Building Lot, 12,981 sq. ft.
Young St.: House and Lot.. -

Makikl St : Modern
St:

Home

Lot

NUUANU

missioharr

and

treaty

reasonable
..$6000.00

PUNAHOU

Bungalow

GUARDIAN THIRST CO., Ltd.,
' ; 8ECONO iFLOOR, JUDO 8UILOING

V I, ..... . ... . - .
, .... n

2000.00
4500.00
5000.00
4500.00

8000.00
3500.00
3000.00

1750.00

.8000.00
1100.00

1500.00

SOUVENIR
POCKET KNIVES

Diamond Head and a, familiar
Waikiki Beach scene arc pic-
tured on tHe gun ;metal handle
of our Souvenir Knife.

The blades are
surgeons' steel.

finest German

Thrn' Charles O. Grafton of the The retail but chert, of San FrancU--

Fond Du Lac Episcopal diocese died ca,,M&JtIieylra oaUha serge cl'. bank- -

recenUy.; ; ' . ruptcy...Y
f

.. :r .
:

III

t:.,

The

U.

T

: f . .. - ukr ;

4 !:

Price $2;oo.

f

t.

We are agepts for several
pieces of exceptionally
fine' fott and hornet.

f. Suburban home of .several acres.,
y, HoUte, garage,; hot-hous- e. servants'

quarterf, ' choice plants, trees,
; i ivilrninthg; pool. o PR ICE $30,CCO

2. Home ; with; unwrpamd marine
,V-an-d mountain views; modern........ PRICE $37,5C0

3. ..Home" on a- - hill, Manoa; 4 acre t
Stone' house; " unturpasxsd view

-';... ..PRICE $25,CC0

4.- - Building lot of a littler over 3 acres.

t Beautlfuf vlewi..,. PRICE-$15,CC- $

Our Guarantee

WICHMAN'S
Leading Jewelers

.

.

i

-

'

.

-

v

tWe guarantee that --1235 R. WAC-LACE-,"

SILVER PLATE THAT RE-

SISTS WEAR, will give absolute eat!'
faction and we agree to stand behind
jind rep face every piece of goods bear

Ing the "1833 R. Wallace"

that does not give service'

in any household. Jr ; ; ;

, VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.r
6pular Jeweler.: : :-

- Zr MtrWettt

if

In Caolk--

8treer'

Puts you in the home-owne- rs class, will make

you and your family happy. $26.00 to J50.00
per mouth just like rent takes care of prin-cip- al,

interest; taxes, and even insurance there-

after. For this small sum. you may buy home

with all modern conveniences. 'V:

Lots in Kaimulu i
$400 and

See our list of furnished and unfurnished houses.

S

i

a

-J- ;

' '

9-- --Q'--

AND MERCHANT STREETS

trade-mar- k

saUfactory

upward

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.,
Limited,

.CORNER FORT r



OWE OF UWCtESAM'S BEST-PAI-D

liliBiiESTOMD MAJOR

VH Is ;U ??.;
Siiorial Star-ItulMI- n Corn-7nJnv- J

WASHINGTON, ' D. ., Sept 8.

Miss Margaret Valentine Kellf, the
second highest salaried woman in the
employ of the United State tiovern-men- t,

3 going to be ' married. Her
engagement to Major Robert Callan,
Conft Artillery, was announced at
i'oitsmouth, N. H. by her brother
John V. Kelly, last week. As exam-
iner of ins mint Miss Kelly receives
52000 a year and is next In rank to
Director Ceorge E, Roberts Miss
Julia' Lathrop, chief of the Children's
Bureau, Is the "only wbtian in the em-
ploy of the government who, receives
a higher salary ' than Miss Kelly.1 ' v

Miss Kelly has : returned to Wash-
ington, from New ; Hampshire; ' where
she spept (ber' vacation, and ts! In her
apartment' at the fashionable Rocham-bea- u.

4 She will not' discuss her com-
ing niarnage, the date of 'which has
not yet; been 1 fixed; further than ! to
admit that the announcement rof the
engagement has' been made.' !, Major.
Callan Is stationed1 at Hamilton; Mass,;
He, too,' is silent as to the : courtship
which lured ; Miss Kelly,: "who has ne-v-

er careu ror society, away rrom-ne- r

position in the employ of Uncle Sain,
MIssKelly It ..a-- ' native of New

Hampshire.' She came to Washington
without political pull, started at the
bottom 'of the civil service ladder and
climbed . by hard work and close ap--

. plication. She has the unique dis--

of
Taft appointed to

of
will take

Christmas.

tinctlon for one of her sex of never j beginner ; feels ' far: more confident
having had , a' photograph; of herself an experienced swimmer is near,
taken and never having a news-- 1 It Is said, too, that swimming is one
paper Interview. She has an aver--1 oH the most pleasurable sports for wo-sio-n

to photographers and reporters, men who live in the tropics, or most
The only picture of her, in existence! any other "form of exercise is hot only
is one that abneared id rha World i heating hnf vti tirintr pnr.nhiv aha
September 29; 1911. That was one )ot
made from the end. of as cart before
she realized what was taking place.' 4

I

"None of us hero can do . anything ! all
with Miss Kelly," said Director Rob- - j
erts when to' use his Influence
to get . MIssJ Kelly to - give an inter
view on her experiences as the secorid i
uiKucsi eiuaiicu wuuiuu in liih EiivRrn.
ment service. Miss Kelly as acting in
director or the mint, could be "Acting

Is the Modern

The" modern' "Caloric" Is a complete
can be In an I . , .' . r

?
beiides a - wonderful amount of

: irom uu a-a- u. ;-
-

'it--- . .

: r RS. ARTHUR

-'- y -

f

4
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Secretary the Treasury." Presi-
dent her assistant
the director the mint. -

The marriage place before
ALBERT.

SVIIIGIS- -

.when
given

asked

cally everything that cooked ordinary stove. ,

?r?nrpuTflrinSftfc hf Ynrir Fffpl Rill nvprf

time,

prices range

4 i

The result of the swimming race on
Saturday, when a Honolulu girl was
able to defeat the Pacific Coast Cham-
pion, has already awakened an interf
eit in aquatic sports in the ypung
women of this city. seemed raCier

that there was only one
girl who was willing to acept a chal-
lenge., but the interest that has al-

ready been expressed be kept alive at
another time there will probably bd a
r.wmber of girls ready to swim any

' ,

Mr. Wiliam R. Castle has recently
donated - the swimming park at his
Waikiki residence to the Y. W. C. A.
and the new phyeical di-

rector of the Association planning
have about classes

a week The young women of the
W. C." A." are fortunate too, in that

they have a aompetent teacher. fo the

the .that many of the good
swimmers are lnHawail is
that the water here1 warm almost

the year round and swimmers are
seldom if ever T&rced to give up their
sport because of; the cold weather:
There are a number of very young girl
here was are developing into excellent

for the reason that they are
the water most every day and are

unceasing in their practice.

9

Cookstove andvyili cook practi

labor and

iv M1SSJ EDITH ROSSLYN -- i i ;

.SOPRANO

THE

FORf "STREET

SALE OF

; All nutriment and delicious flavors ire preserved. No scorching or'
burrjlng. ' Meals are ready to serve at yo'ur own convenience. 'f

xo

; ;
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Empire
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.MONDAY, SO, 8:15 Pr M.

Tickets: $1, 75c, SOciOo sale at Promotion Rooms, Friday, Sep--

. tember 27.." , .'' V- -
;

f .
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AHs &
'BLOCK,

and
Sept. 24th and

SPECIAL.

unfortunate

champion.

Miss.Tupper,

threeswimming

developed

CstoriclfilSI

Kitchen Marvel

dltcohifdftJ

Theater

llew

Veddesday
25th, 1912

Co.. Ltd., 53-5- 7

SEPTEMBER

ShoD. Ltd:

or

(Grafts
PANTHEON

Tuesday

swimmers,

Hand-Paint- ed China; Plates from $1 up;
Engagement Cups from $1.75 up;

Framed Watercolors from 50c up;
and- - nmny good values in Pottery and

Brasses

In most every case before a girl can
really learn to Ewlm she musfover
come all fear of the water. Just the
other day a lady was heard to re--'

mark: "I was almost drown eu when a
little girl, and since then have been
so afraid of the water, that I nave
never been able to swim." Although

' it may not seem easy at first, that fear
can be overcome if the young woman
would make up her mind that she was
not going to let a little incident of the
past, mar many good times tot the
future. It would hardly be wise for
her to plunge into deep water, and in
that way try to learn tg swim but ahe
might go in with some good swimming
and with careful training and much
practice soon learn the strokes. For
some reason or other, perhaps because
it seems easier, the beginner learns
the trest stroke. The stroke Is teldom
sten at Waikiki for the majority of
swimmers here use the single and dou-
ble overhand with the trudgeon kick.
For one who does not do much swim-
ming the single overhaifd is the easier,
but for long distance the double over-
hand is the best. Fast swimmers and
racers, however,, uie the Australian
crawl. This zfi been proven to be the
fastest stroke, and is the one used by
puke Kahanamoku the world cnam-pio- n,

for 50 and 100 yards.
' It has already '. been ; intimated that

the next swimming races will 'take
place on. ' the twenty-secon- d of Feb-
ruary, and . it Is hoped that therp will
be a large number of Island girls' who
will be ready to compete.

FOR FALLING HAIR

Too Cannot Lose )VJjen Yon Use This
Kcmedv.

' We promise you if your hair ia fall-
ing out, and you have "not let it go too
far, you can prevent baldness and get
a new growth of hair, if you will: use
Rexall ."93", Hair Tonic, with persist-
ency and, regularity, for a reasonable
length of time. VfZ P. ;? ':

, It li -- 1 a scientific,"' cleansing, anti
septic, germicidal preparation- -

4

It1 de-
stroys : microbes, ; stimulates good cir-
culation around the hair foots',' Japd
thus promotes hair' nourishment, fe.
moyes dandruff ; and restores hair
health. It, is as pleasant to use ' as
pure water, and is delicately perfum- -
cu.t ua icai.vuiicii uctcostij.

We want you to try- - Rexall, "93"
Hair Tonic with our: promise that it
will jcost ' you nothing unless you are
perfectly satisfied with its use. It
comes

5 in two sizes; prices 50c. ' and
$1.00. : Remember; you can: obtain
Eexall Remedies v in this community
only at our store The Rexall Store.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.; Fort and
Hotel streets.

;:',f WHOOPING C0UUH. '
It is in diseases like whooping cough

that . the . good jqnalities of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy Wre most appre-
ciated.- It liquifies the tough mucus
end aids expectoration It also --renders

the fit3 of coughing less frequent
and less severe depriving the disease
of all dangerous consequence: For .sale
by all dealers; Benson, Smith & Cd.,
agents for Hawaii. " ryv

: sat '; y' ; ; ;:y
Mrs. Benham Do you remember

that I gave you no decided, answer the
first time you proposed ?' Benham I
remember that you suspended sen-
tence." --'-

,4

Vhen it comes
eectrfcflZ ftne joh ,

comvleitein

r

.. l Ml. iS--'

7T:o crty.LzZiZj czwCz.
nziZa frczi Hoys Crzo
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HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL
today's Leading stock

Hawaiian the ban-
ner stock In1 ; a fairry bulky, list of
sales today, nor bs? than '250 shares

'being repdrted sold unchanged at
43.25 in five blocks ranging from 10
to 140 shares. Onomea holds at 58.50
for two lots of 5 shares each. ' Ewa
stands at 31.25 for 5 , shares :01aa
holds its own at 6 .875 for .25 and 10
shares. A

Mutual Telephone sows an
advance of 1 point for 5 shares at 25.

Waialua 5s have, gained a quarter
point in a sale of $25,000 at 103.
HiIo-E?- n tension 6s are unchanged in
sales of (2C0O, $2000 and $1000 at
96.50. ;A

'

r ; H:'nr S::' -- y.Z
y AH of the foregoing are; sales '' be-

tween boards. Onu the board Oahu
was the only thing dealt in and that
a decline of a quarter point; 88 shares
in 5 unequal lota selling at 27,25. ;

CbUNKHASE:
'REACHES 34TH POST

Carl Dunkhase, j the; well-know- n

manager of the hardware department
of H. Hackfeld & Ca, is celtebratlng
his thirty-fourth- : birthday anniversary
today. In honor of. the occasion Mr.
Dunkhase '.has jnvlted a number ' of
his friends to a dinner at the Pacific
ciub tonight , . ;V4-?- yf-H- y:i

. Conditions along"' the r Mexican bor-
der line are said, to. be. more serious
now than at any time tor- - many
months, and Taft and hisT cabinet are'
isoriniiK' ffmsldnrinir ntHnfir Mprtro.
with the array; to preserve order, 'and
protect American interests. . , :' .

; Fcuri 'vkriCa&wexBn Instantly; killed
and several fatally hurt; : wmett' a dis
abled ,aeroplane crashed into a crowd
at an aylation meet at Gary France,
The v aeroplane pilot, was "not
scratched. :
vThere is a - serious uprising in

Southwestern China; : the Governor
has 16d from the; cfty . of Yunan. The
district' excited . contains over twelve
million inhabitants. I , V ? - i ; v

Rear-Admir- al ? Hugd Osterhaus,
commander- - of the Atlantic fleet, and
captain of Evan's fleet on the round-the-worl- d

cruise, will retire on Janu-
ary 1st next;., v;;., ;i.v; 'O-- .

; ;

BMMM

to anything in the
wiUl find our stock

Our Me of Atttom Batteries will
surprise you. ; -

TVel arc ogente for "FANSTEEL"
Electric Irons, which are the best in
the marketjoday;

We cheerfully give estimates on all
kinds of wiring and fixtures, and would
like to serve you.

Honolulu Electric Cq.
Limited

Emmeluth Bldg. King & Bishqp Sts.

PHONE 3095

REGREATO

BILL AT LIBERTY

1 1 1 1 1 1 pUCH
According to Manager McOreer' 6t

the Liberty theater, tonight's pro-- J

gram will be the best vaudeville bill
ever seen at his theater. The espe-
cial feature of the bill will be the
first appearance of the Lancaster
Opera company, an aggregation of
seven singers claimed to be the most
pretentious singing act in vaudeville,
and who. according to mainland press
clippings; are a highly entertaining
and talented- - company, The Lancas-
ter company, will present a 'repertoire
of musical gems, the majority of their
selections being the popular numbers
ftorn grand opera, but they also have
programs of the lighter operas, having
but; recently arranged' with the Amer-
ican owners of the ; Gilbert St . Sulli-
van copyright to produce scenes and
music from . these popular cmposers.

Tonight's offering will be a medley
of grand opera and popular airs, and
with seven trained voices rendering
concerted numbers, some singing of
the entertaining kind can be expectJ
ed.. :

. Bernardos' lions, leopards and pu-

mas are still new to the audiences,
while Mile. Meaereaux- - will offer her
third change ot dance, and the com-
edy jugglers will complete the vaude-
ville portion of a bill that appears ; to
be what McQreer claims of it the
best? yet offered at

f
the Liberty; the--

aier. ; . . .

HAWAII'S GREAT '
CIVIL VAR FILM

'Although all the incidents of the late'
civil war were most thrilling ; there ,
was one that was more Eo than all the
rest and that. wis the siege of Peters-
burg. It was there that every cruel
featurV pf war rwas," brought into, play
t both sides, the'claslng 'of. forces,
the . burping of , homes and bridges.
Acts of .daring and': courage ; were

'many, . :.. K' ,
: I

; ; It is hoped that no one in this city
will live to see such cruel times again
vsit the country but you ean see this
war incident again as it will be thrown
on the screen at the Hawaii theater
for. the first time this evening.' ; It is
one of the"featurev pictures that caps
the climax of film work' try the manu-
facturers this entertaining feature. ;

It it a film that will give the young
and even, the middle aged an idea of
what some of I their parents went
through tqat the country might not be
riven asunder. . r -

; r ..

I This wonderful picture is being
shown in a series of two reels and
will be shown for four nights. During
any one of the nights that the series
is shown the management of the Ha-
waii extends a most cordial Invitation
to any' local G. A. R, veteran to attend.
The lapel button Is all the ticket tnat'they will needv 'v. ' '

; , ;
C The picture 'is fcertalnly one of the

most" wonderful productions of the
film makers' art and should be seen
by eveiybody in the sity.'-- . .: . .vV '

v
In addition to this great civil, war

picture' there will be c others thrown
on the screen that ixa fully up to the
standard of all;previously shown. .

DESPONDENT WOMEN

Of course a woman will . tmturally
see the dark side of everything when
tortured . by some form of female dis-
ease from which she cannot find re-lie- f.

V' . . 1 ;;;;, v;; ; V;
?.' No woman 'can' : be happy; when

there are irregularities, nervousness,
backache, headache, dragging down
pains, inflammation, ulceration or
displacements. Vl 'V-- : - ,:

Such women should remember that
Lydia E. PInkhanr's Vegetable Com-
pound will go to the root of the evil
and quickly dispel these troubles. "It
has been the safeguard of ; woman's
health for nearly forty years ? and
druggists sell large quantities of it5
:':;' , ; yog.,,.. 'k j
i Riverside Sadie de Kol, a Yolo
county, Cal.i cow is the first in the
world to average! ."more" - than 100
pounds of milk a day for rslx months.

Womln delegates to the state con-
vention of the progressive party in
Hartford Sept4 25 and 26 are a pro-
bability.. -.;;.:- :--;;,..-;. y:-- v

AMUSEMENTS.

MAWAI
r THERE ARE War plays and wkr

plays, but we believe we have secured
the finest two-re- el picture of any mil-
itary incident in 50 years of history.
Its mark is Nb.( 1 (and runs four
nights).
No. 1 "THE SIEGE OF PETERS-

BURG"

THERE ARE Western plays but
we know of none able to' compete
with Mark No. 2.

No. 2 "BRONCO' BILLY'S LAST
HOLD-UP-"

THERE ARE comedies but we
know a hearty laugh Is marked No. 3.
No. 3 "ALL IS FAIR"

PHOTO PHILMS PHOR PHAVOR-ITE- S

Prices, jOc and I5c

lr

4V

w

'',' ;.,v, t
.,, - ''.'. .',
i

3lt'.i ..- .

-i v '.. -
,. ' l- ' Is

AMUSEMENTS.

' ;..'''';. R. Klpllnjj Manager

CHANGE TONIGHT

Vcudrvi!!: end Fi!ni3 ;

Robinson L703.

In. New Sketch Mere Ragtime Songs
v. -

. .

"III!
Jugglers In a New Orawlng-Roo- m Act

FILMS WILL 'BE4 THE BEST,
; SHJOWN HERE - - -

.
-'.. : : p'jv - -- t-

Twq (Performi hces' Nightly 7:15 : and
' ,

- S:45 ..i:.'v--':--..V- -v

PRICES: 10cJ 20c, S0c

' R. Kipling, Manager t '

15 FILMS A WEEK.

Wolion Pictures
Dally i -

Keep Your : Eye Open for Your
'Favorite Actors

COMPLETE CHANGE

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY
PRICES: 10c and, 15c ;

Vaudeville Matinee on Wednesdays
and Saturdays 10c and 20c

Every Afternoon, ?2d5

BLOM
Importer Fort St

Exhibits of old coins , valued at
fir.000,000 were . seen at the annual
convention' 6r Nufsmatists at Rbch- -

.. f I:- - :., i' . .

i

..

o

i

AMUC-- ."

)7

Aill

I!
!

v - ;. .i f
f

ttelso

Dr

New PiCiiir

Prices as lis

ilaivana

?;ft;-;;o- V

leedon's Doz.
. . im, fort ctiii:t

Every thin? fcTfne prlniJr.?
Star-BulleU- a; AUtea stmt j
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We have just received our
new line of
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rior in every respect

:,..). Limited

Hotel and Fort Streets

YOU MERELY

DC:

D

The QUEEN INSURANCE CO. of America Assets nearly . C2
TEN MILLION DOLLARS and .MET SURPLUS jFIVE MIL- - J
LION DOLLARS has the strength that assures safety. We Q
will be pleased to' explain Its policy. : ''): v:;v ?y:S?:z':7 P1

AW!!AW TRUST GO-L- td. B
'

-- MA) 923 Tort Street a'';)VV;--::- :

2 p r "5 n- - rvotaresses
, ' SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW . 7'

A new use for one of Hawaii's products that bids fair to be on
cf the foremost of Hawaii Industries. The cotton is grown by the
iCsneohe Ccttan Co. at windward Oahu. .";''- -;

':' y:1.
These mattreses are guaranteed to be the best In the market'

VVA

D MATTRESS - ,$26.00 .

D MATTRESS ; 123.00

The - mattress Is filled with cotton felt manufactured from
long fibre cotton grown on the Hawaiian Islands.

never to get lumpy, and to be the best felt mattress made.
Should be given sun bath occasionally. ; :

"

.

CoviielPurnituriCo
YOUNG BUILDING

T7D

MAGOON BUILDING

1
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

NOW LOCATED and READY

FOR BUSINESS

10S MeraiaeS: Street

ySJH Phone 1697 W'y
T01I SHARP, the Sign Painter

O

him In and let us fixWe have everything for the schoolboy. Bring
satisfied, and so will he. '

i up. You will be ; - ,

'Canton Dry Goods Co.,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY,: SEPT. 23, 1912.

YilUamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Pbene U82 .

' P. 0. Box 62S
: S3 MEBCHAXT STREET

Honolulu Stoclt Excnange

Monday, Sept 23. ..

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
C Brewer & Co.

SUGAR.
Fwa Plantation Co. ......
Hawaiian Agile. Co
Haw. Com. & Kag-- Co. ... .

Hawaiian Sugar Ca . . . . .
Honoma Sugar Co. ......
Honokaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant .
Kahuku Plan tion Co. . . .
Kekaha Sugai Co. . . .....
Koloa Sugar Co.
McBrydp Sugar Co. .... .
Oahu Sugar Co. . . . . ....
Onomea Sugar Co. ..... .
Claa Sugar Co Ltd.
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co. .... .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .... .
Pioneer Mill Co. . , . .... . ,
Walalua Agrlc Co. ..... .
Walluku Sugr Co. .... . .
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . .

v. ,' - .' w.A; ;'; ' ".r
' MISCELLANEOUS.

Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. R.T. & L, Ca. Pret
Hon. R. T. & It. Co Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. .
Oahu R.& L Co. . .... ...
HiloR.R,CoPfd.......
Hilo R. R. Co., Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Ca . . . . . . ..
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s . t . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co, .......
Hon. B. & M. Ca Asa...

:. BONDS. .
Haw.Ter.4 (FlreCL)
Haw.Ter.4 ...........
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.4V4 i. .......
Haw.Ter.4V4
Haw.Ter.3ViX .r......
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret Ca 6

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd.; &s.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co.. Issue 1901.
Hilo R. R. Co.. Con. 6 . . .
Honokaa Sugar Ca, 6 . .
Hon. R. T. A. L. Ca 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Ca 6s. . . . .. .
Konaia Ditch Cn. 6s ......
McBryde Sugar Ca 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s..........
OanuR. ftL.Co.5
Oahu Sugar Ca 5 . . . . . .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 , ......
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s . . , :v
Pioneer MM Co. 6 ;. .
Walalua Agrlo Co. 5 ..I
Natomaa Con. 6s....... .
Hawn. Irrigation Ca 6
Hamakua Ditch 6 ...'.

180
43 4K
OH

150 170

15 6K
305 3
...... .. 200 . '

6 6
27H 27

ox-- 7 ;

........ .........

...... .. ,;:.;,

120 ;": 123

200

45
'45
25

Mi

w
21

,43

J

lot ;

96

07?
IOO

'03

97 j

:oo
102K'
9S

no
lOt

9 V
21

44- -
39 V
20

4 ;

100; ;

o6
io) X

iOO

97Hr

j -

- : .
: ' .SALES. '

; Between Boards 6 Onomea ' 58. 5
Onomea 68 V 30 H.C. S. Co 43, 23
H. C. S; Co. 43, 45 H. C. S. Co.
43U, 10 H. C. S. Ca 43U 140 H. C.
S. Co. 43, 5 Ewa- - 31, 25 Olaa' 6,
10'i Olaa 6, 5

' Telephone 25, 25.000
Walalua :5s 103; 2000 Hilo Ex. 6s
96H 2000 Hilo Ex. 6s 6; 1000 Hilo

"

Ex. 6s 96. . ; '5 V'-:-v.

Session Sales 25 Oahu 27, 20
Oahu 27; 8 Oahu 27, 25 Oahu 27,
10; Oahu 27. v. :V;-- :;, p:L,

sugar quotation, 4.30 cents,
of $86. per ton. - .

Sugar 4.30cts
Beets 12s 6d

CESfiY WeEODSt TfiDST CO

v?:i:)KS ' Exchange. ' ;

Honolnln Stock: and Bond
FORT A5D MEECnAJfT STREETS

: ';:--':' - Telephone 1208.' .,;
; '

Harry Armitage & Co.
! '. v-- Umlted

'

V : ).
''

J 8T0CK AND BOND BROKERS
P; a Box CS3 Phone 2101

HONOLULU, HAWAII X.
Member Honolulu , Stock and Bon

5
- Exchange j'.':

iith
l STOCK A3D BOND BROKERS

Uemberj Honolnln : Stock and Bond
' Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg 103 Merchant St

J. f. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
. Made

: 857 KAAHUMANU STREET v

v' "r:) v Phone : 1572

BARGAI N SI BARGAINS!

We deal In listed and unlisted secu-

rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca--
ulpa ruDber; Purlsslma Hills Oil stock; 1

Mascot Copper.
r W. E. LOGAN A CO.

Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cat

Police Commissioner Spiro, and
Fire) Commissioner John Donohoe of
San Francisco, ; holdovers from the
McCarthy administration, have been
removed froin off ice) by Mayor Rolph
rVorror) with malfeasance in office.

LOCALAND GENERAL

t For a hack ring up. 2307. '

. Wanted Two more passengers for
around -- the 'island at $5.00. Lewis

tables and Garage. TeL 214L
; John Ah Sing jwas arrested last

night for an assault on Loy Chuck in
which the latter was slightly injured.

There may be - a meeting of the
"

board of health . on Thursday, al-

though there' is, no particular business
in sight ,

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated .Soda Works.
Phone 217L

Australian butter such as is sold by
the Metropolitan Meat Market, tele-
phone 3445, is without a peer in qual-

ity.and freshness. V.

Rulers Gien Away. A nice ,12-i-n.

Ruler gireno all school children buy-

ing their school books and supplies of
Wall. Nichols Ca, Ud.

Any time is .&' good . time at Hale-.Iw- a.

There lsrgolf and tennis for
those who like and the best bathing
on the island. v . - , r

According to the, Kohala Midget P
C. Jones has again remembered Pu-naho- u

by giving 310,000 for an "infir-mer- y'

whatever that Is. i- -

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-lar.an- d

geiV complete Boy Scout suit
for ; Yacatio j ; Green .' Stamp; Store,
Beretanla and TJrt streets. ; '

' Race for "the best and 'you will land
at the office ' of 1 the ; Honolulu Con-
struction and. Draying ;v- Co., Queen
street, ,whn you are after wood and
coal.' y .;'::'-'- . v:.-- '- ::y-- . v-.- 'v.--

Mclnerny, Ltd.,: show some beautif-
ul" fabrics for made-to-ord- sr clothing
in one of their windows on Fort street
Perfect-fittin- g, fashionable garments
are assured. v v;;:-- -

. ,: ,.v - .. . v

Dr. MacLennan removed to Alakea
Su next Pacific Club a few doors be-- ,
low Bere,tania Are.' Wonderful --cures
of chronic diseases by new serum
treatment Phone 3630.

: , R. A. Wads worth was selected sec-
retary of theLMaui loan fund com
mission at a meeting held Sept 13 and
all : communications relative to ' ten
ders,- - etc., should be addressed to him.

Rapid tuition given In Music, Violin,
Mandolin, Guitar, and Banjo oy.Prof.
u a. de uraca. New and easy meth
od. Terms moderate. , Address 175
Rprptnnla atpiiup. Phnnn !R43 ; :

. Hack 56, driven by Charles Kana
mu, was struck by a rapid transit car
at Beretania and Punchbowl; streets
Saturday noon and the driver thrown
out and slightly injured.) The I horse
ran away until, stopped , by the . hack
overturning.);:;:; P: ')v-;:V-'":- i;

A postponed regular meeting of the
Walalae, Kaimuki 7 and Palolo v Im-
provement Club will be held at the
store, end of car line, at . 7 : 30 Thurs.
day evening, for general h business.
Since the meeting was called by Sec-
retary H. T. Mills, an important ques-
tion, relating to1 the club's property
has developed, which makes a full at-
tendance very .deslrahle. -- .JS Francisco da Costa, on,e . of s the old
kamaainas of Honolulu, died last eve-
ning at. the home of. Joseph Clark,
1715 South King street, aged 82"years.
Mr. Costa was born at -- St Michaels,
Azores;; but ; came here .'as a young
man. " - He j. worked here" tor many
years was a shipbuilder. The! funeral
will . be tomorrow afternoon at two
o'clock from Silva's undertaking par-
lors. .i He left no near, Relatives here.

BORN.

WILSON At Paauhau, on the. morn-
ing of Sunday, September 8, 1912,
to the wife of William Wilson, a
daughter. :'");'-- if'1. ::.;

Both Mrs. Wilson and the baby are
doing as well as could ba expected.
TROWBRIDGE ) In Pawaa, Hono-

lulu, Sept 21, to Mr. and Mrs: Fred.
Trowbridge, a daughter. : ::'- -

CROZIER ; In Paauhau, ' Hawaii,
Sept 15, 1912, to Mr. and Mrs. las.
CrozierKa daughter. ,v; j 1

HAWAII. THBATER;T0 .

SHOW CIVIL. WAR SCENE

A; civil war picture of fifty years
ago will be retold in photo-pla-y at the
Hawaii theater when the siege of Pe-

tersburg, a two-re- el 'film, ! the produc-
tion of the Kalem company, will, be
shown.

.
' :

'

: The film will be ' shown for four
nights, ; during which time the local
G. A. R. will be the guests of the man-
agement All that is . necessary is to
show the G. .A. R. insignia' and the
veterans can see the battle that help-
ed to cement the United States under
one flag, in which they figured mate--

Trially ,

Over" 2000 people figure in the pro-
duction of the film, which will give
an Idea o'f the expense the film-make- rs

went to to get the picture histor-
ically correct

The other films will include a rat-
tling comedy entitled "All Is Fair,"
and an Essanay western feature
"Broncho Billy's Last Hold Up." De-

spite the added expense of the feature
picture, the same prices will prevail.

The i world's motorcycle champion,
Eddie Hasha, whole going 92 miles
an hour on a Newark, N. J. track, lost
control of his machine which dashed
into the crowd, killed six, including
Hasha, injured twenty-two- , and caus-
ed, the following racerV John Albright,
tQ swerve The. latter was also killed.

Siiva Toggery
Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD
--v ) CLOTHES"

ElkV Buildina King Street

p.Ih.'burnette
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB.
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortflages,. Deeds, ) Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc , Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 M ERCH ANT 8Tn
HONOLULU, Phone 184S.

have

Materials
. . c ...

, : , ; r

We are showing an assort--
ment of New Importations
of Fabrics for made-to-ord- er

clothing ih our Fort
Street window. They are
all new , and suitable for
fashioning into the most
stylish garments. Come ixx

and examine the texture;,
note the excellence of

"weave, and leave your
order with the head of the
department ;

Satisfaction is assured.

Mo M'Hi !

IlEUHOF
OLD-TI- U

A reunion of many old timers in
local police annals was a feature of
the "Monsarrat Matinee" this morn-
ing, when among twenty : Japanese,
brought before the police tribunal
were found a delegation of those who
on " a number of previous : occasions
faced, a "charge of gambling, t: and In
many instances received heavy fines.

The score of Japanese who are al-
leged hy; the police to have" been
found at a fplace where gamhllng was
being carried on',' were represented An
court by" Attorney ) Rawlins. . A plea
of. not guilty was entered,; and Raw-11n- s

asked for a continuance until
Friday morning.' , --rpV - :)

Chief of ; Detectives McDuffieshas
gone into the past records of the men
placed under arrest last night and de-

clares that in some instances the
same men drew fines ranging from
one hundred to twenty dollars follow-in-g

upon previous convictions. ;

Nine Hawalians, also alleged by the
officers to have been, present )at a
gambling game, received a . fine : of
five dollars and costs each, with the
exception of one youth, who was sent
to the Asch Hotel for ten days aO the
request of his parents. The claim
was made that v the youngster had
heretofore.' proved an Incorrigible,
consequently the authorities V were
asked to step in and take a hand in
the management of the lad.

Prosecuting Attorney Brown em
ployed his most fluent Parisian
French in an endeavor to vdraw from
one"' defendant the important) admis-
sion that he has ; been exceedingly
drunk. The Frenchman was . finally
induced to change his residence from
the Sailor's. Home to Asch hostelry
for the next few days until outraged
Justice is satisfied. : , - ,

4V Russian, through the clever : and
efficient translation of Officer Fred
Weed, acknowledged that he had Im-

bibed unduly last night, and was
given a chance)to assist the city and
county in the care of Its public parks.

"Frye was stewed " so charged
Chief of Detectives McDuffy in enter-
ing complaint against one defendant
who faced court, plead guilty to be--,
ing drunkand was sent on his ' way
rejoicing. Owing to his declaration

! i II - 1

1

r.
I

- t- j

I

.V

)

r-.-
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FOR.T cad STH22TS

a n imrn fv e r "nj
To financial difficulties is laid, by

several, the rash act of William Corn-we- ll

.Vjfda, who firing a shot! from a
revolver which entered his mouth and' . ........ ... !

lodged In the brain, now: lies dead at
the city and county morgue. : .

Vidafor a numfler of months past
has been employed on a Maui planta-
tion in the capacity of, luna. The
young , man': returned to, Honolulu a
week ago, and took up a temporary
residence at the Majestic.

Shortly after 10 o'clock ' yesterday
morning, dwellers at the hotel heard
a' report of h pistol. Investigation
disclosed Vida within a bathroom, the
door locked, "and. the' man partly re-

clining on a chair, apparently uncon-
scious ) ),i-):-- V'. VV-- :,

Upon entering the room, the young
man was found to have died instant-
ly from the self-inflicte- d wound. v.

The aged mother of he young man
resides in this city, and is well nigh
stricken with grief over the sad af-

fair. Vida was about thirty years of

that he had not visited Honolulu po-

lice court -- for twenty years, a thir-
teen months suspended sentence was
passed by Judge Monsarrat. .. i --

; 1 Attorney Charles . Chillingworth re-
quested 'more time in which to pre-
pare : the defense ' of eleven Chinese
who fell Into the McDuffie dragnet
last-nigh- t, the charge being gambling.
The Celestials will come up for trial
on Wednesday morning. ; - . . '
r Judge Monsarrat has been asked to
discourage 'cave dwelling in. the city
and county of Honolulu as much as
possible, hence a Japanese, somewhat
deficient ' mentally, was placed , under
arrest, as a vagrant, and sent to the
reef for sixty days. - He has been
making bis home in a cave out Ka-li- hi

way to the annoyance of the res-
idents in that district. V

: An English nobleman who had been
living at "Bluebeard" existence, com-
mitted suicide when an escaped vic-
tim exposed) his career. The British
government refused to give the man's
real name. ' .o.v)'---- . -
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age, and was an island boy, born at
Kahala, on Hawaii. .

Some years ago, under the adminis-
tration of High Sheriff A. M. Erown,
Vida was a member of he IIon;llu
police department He servpi for
some time as a mounted patrc!n33.
Later he engaged as a local haclimn.

So far as is known, Vida flurrJ
in several unsuccessful matrlni:!al
ventures; one wife having left hl.u a
number of years ago and ccnnilttsd
suicide at the old Arlington hotel; -

The deceased leaves( several t rcth-er- s,

Including . Henry) Daniel and
Frank, ths latter being a successful
bond and share broker at Shanghai,
China. -: ) :'

t.lt was stated this morning that VI- -.

da,Hadbeen a backer of ons cf the'
defeated rowing teams at the Hsatta
Day meet, to. the extent of a ccn3li-jerabl- e

sum. No verification cf this
statement was produced in the course
of . the taking of testimony at ths In-

quest conducted yesterday by Coroner
1

Chafes Rose. .' ? ,

THE PAH0A PUMPIuG ,
a STATION ENLAnGEM EMT .

The von Hamm-Youn- g Company, ex-pec- ts

the additional pump for the Pa-h- oa

station, 'supplying the . Walilkl,
Diamond Head and Kaimuki sections,
to arrive about the end of Novenaher. --

This will be one of two electrically- -
driven pumps at that station, which
will double the capacity of the works, .V

the duty of the present steam-drive- n

pump being 3,000.000 gallons a day.
Two new 12-In- ch wells will be bor-

ed at Pahoa by McCandless Brothers '

as soon as they have completed their
contract for;. the two wells they are
now 'driving near Wilder avenue, y

An extensive addition to the water
mains in the sections mentioned has ,
been made this, summer, including a
12-In- ch pipe across the head of Ka-piol- anl

Park and past. Sam Parker's
''place. ' : " : - . ..;

"

V Brigadier-Genera- l . Almond 0. Wells, --

U. S. A. retired, has Just died at Ge-
neva, New York. ) ,

'
, - ; )-'-'

pleasure in announcing that . ilioj
have token the Agency for 5

AfMMmim
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.". .

ihd receive importations direct

Bottled On ly at the Spring, and Only with its Own NXruRAif ;Gas; : S
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i LAURENCE REDINGTON THE TRUTH ABOUT SPORT
1
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i SPORTING IS NEVER AKNOCK , i
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ALi:iADICES OF AS

BEATING lElAUlfM
If Honolulu it coins to make a 'col-- block it. the-bal- l Koine to the bleech- -

Ul maul ucuscuaii ociijo, ji, o c i n aim uuiu iuub vuuuug iu.
iievllUU the J. A. C.s to ply the knife. I There was a good crowd on hand,
isaiuraay toe rpnuguese "... uiu ineirj in spice or toe religious ceremonies
fnart - hut Yesterday the Valley Isl- - Across the war. The NiuDonese fans
anders 'proved too tough a proposi-- j rooted their hardest for the Asahis,
fion for the Asahis, who went down j but it .would have taken more than
Io defeat 4 to 1, so It's now an even: good will to pull out-th- e game after
"break, with the deciding game . to, that one bad inning. '....
come off Tuesday "afternoon. ; j -- The score:

; The fourth inning practically sewed) MAUI AB B BH SB PO A E
up yesterday' game for the. invaders. Swan, 3b. ....... 4 0. 0 0, 2 1 0
who got three men across on a mixed Garcia, 2b. .. ... 3 0 0 0- - 2 4 0
assortment of hits and errors. Each Soares. .a . 4 0 0 0 13 3 0

t&ide scored one in .the second, but Gal, lb. 4 1 10.. 5. 2 0
U4he three, that . came across In the Kama,' cf. . . . ... .3 2 2 0 0 0 0

fourth put an end, to the run getting.! a. Robinson, If.. . 4 2 ' 2 0 0 0 0

fVrom then on the game was rather Clement, rf.
tame although there were some Cockett ss.

- sharp bits of fielding which got a Dunn, p. v.w
good hand. , : .';' , ' . ;v '.' "

..''.-- ';--;

' George Dunn, a Mauilte who is at- - Totals
tending , St. Louis ; college, did the ASAHI

.flineine for the visitors, and made a Arakl, 3b. . .
- Job of it although he "

: Murakami, 2b.; .. 2

: men with somewhat' dls(ncertln&' C.. Mariyama, ss. 4

' frequency. However, the Japanese got Noda, lb. . . . . .... 4

only three scattered hits off his de-- Yamashiro, cf. . . 2

livery,' while he accounted for 12 by Nishi, c. . 3

the strike-ou- t route. Four of theser Kurisakllf. .... 3

came In a row in- - the seventh and Kojlma, rf. ....
eighth innings. T.1 Moriyama was al ,T.' Moriyama,' p.; 3

. most as sunjjy wun nis nus, ooiuiuki
the opposition. .four, two of j Totals .:v..26

fVr pa'ma tn tht ... Srore bv Innnzis:l C b'i ft f V'MftMV V r w

do with the run gathering He struck
; OUt Six., ' .1

''

The first score of the game came
1 in' the first half of, the'second, when,

i7.:
good

..but.

0,

27.to

Runs.

with two gone, Foster Robinson hitj bate hit, T, Marly ama: Heft. on. bases,
sharnlv rijrhtfnr two Mura-'Ma- ui 3. Asahi : --double plays, Mura
kami, on second, failed to stop itrtPIe P188-throw-I- n

aimed to catch the runner, et; . struck
-- who - third. Just to' by T. toriyama 7, by Dunn 1?;

make the swat-erro-r combination' bases on called balls, off T. Moriyama
connt Moriyama the. in- -' 3. off Dunn pltcn. T.

jto. the bleech?rs,when he .,retrieted It,
. and Rot Irrson trotted ome.;vx ypy",

In heir half the same spasm the
Asahis came rigbUback with one to
tie. With Noda out, pitcher to first,
Yamashiro '&nd irislil-"dre- passes.
KrlEakl hit an easy bounder which

' 'v" ittlrcd - Yamashiro at "r third, j Then !

' Kojlma cane, through with a" timely,
v v tingle to right, : Nishi being safe at J

. the plate oa Iho throw-i- n from right
This was the start of one of the mosi
complicated plays ever seen on
local ball field, as far as assists go,
for when Nishi was safe, Soares fired
the ball to second to head off Ko-Jim- a.

The latter turned , and raced
back "for. first, the ball following him,

. , then being - returned - to, second, who
promptly fired it to tho - plate, cut

('-- -
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3 0 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 4 3 0

3 0 0 0 2 0

... 5 3 0
ABR POA E

0 2 0
0 0 0 1

0 0 1 6 0
0 0

0 0 0 1

0

0
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0
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1 0

1 1 0 0
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continued

Manyama

a

Bower

team, Schaef-fe- r

Valley

base which
a shade

stand. When got
fours might

a
off Kurisaki, and "- retiring the roaehV doe

side.. The third .out the- - inning) , ; ; ;
' "

then, waaxlght catcher second Someone may have been
first second catcher.. Some that famous play

handling. :-- T; 7 v: that retired Kurisaki the second.
fourth spelled - defeat for tho gcorer Raposo'f pencil broke after

Japanese, although the Inning opened, n nad down about a dozen
r well them with Soares' long numbers -- :

!

straight into V the. center flelder'sj .:; ;

glove. for a V'Thev .wouldn't let Pitcher Mori- -

terrific drive along the left foul line,' ama nare' runner the third when
the rolling 01 tne paritea. collected - double .

autos, runner rooting ; Rle.ht . .. . .
- third by the time the was the!

diamond 'again. Murikaml
Kannaa grounder, and score

. came across. Robinson, who had
..his batting clothes yesterday,, drove
a sharp liner over second and two
men' were on. -- Then,; an attempt

catch the man off second, T. Mori-
yama turned and whirled wide the
baseman, the ball going cen
ter, who heaved It the general

third. The third baseman
never walked out of tracks .

There Is Only One

Ilodol Dfoxiitary
, Barbor Shop

-- Three First-Cla- ss Artists at yodr '

'
' - ' service. --

'

- BETflEL AND KIIf.
Q. RvlTttr tnd K. Rekroll. Irai

uno. BEnjAimi

Compound Herbalo

MIX 111 S
C::JPcrlflcr

TM6t MMK

Lark of ADDctit. Hurt Hutterinr.
Cm and WtOd Stomach. Bloated Fel- -

(f. Pns in Stomach after Eatinjr. Sick
Headache. Dtzxiness. ; Coated Tongue.
fi:iloun, ta urlrpe. Denru hever,
Ovilia and Fever. Malaria. Brcakbone,
Fever. Tlrei Feellre Jaundice.Backache ,
ru.Ki Gravel.InclDlentErirtit's Di$- -

Bladder Enuresis, Rhetr-- f
matls.lnpureBKa.v-aiarmtocTpniH- i,,

Melancholia. Nervous Disorders. Sleep-

lessness. Worms. Cures CoC- -
stlpatloe. tuonaiuoD. .

Tool: for Women,

f .00 rtf bets. 3 I2.W. 6 tor

HONOLULU DRUG CO.

T
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.0 0 3 0 0 6 15
B. H...0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 03
Runs..0 1 0.0.0.0 .0.0 01

;; B. 0 1 0 03
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Removes

Umpires. -- and Chillingworth.

and;32. minutes,-;;-

Bmii'jo and '..1.

George Cummings, manager of the
Maul is the "Germany"

of the Isle. He pulled off
the comedy along the sfalrd

coaching line, was handy
to cool seat in the of the

he down on all
and prepared to bark, he

easily have mistaken .for

of
to to cheated

to to to, out of an asaist In
in

The for
put half

for fly a
Kai, however, landed
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to
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ase. Trouble,

Anaemic
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rtunts

aeajn.

ln the flftn T Moriyama was made
the target for a perfect bombard-
ment of throws to catch him off sec-

ond. One of them connected with
his right ear, and another with his
leg, but he. got up smiling and seem
ed a glutton for

''

'

.

.

r

-

'
:

;

- Catcher Soares made a beautiful
snap throw to third in the third, nail-
ing the runner, although he had only
taken a lead of a few feet. ,

Murakami should ' have knocked
Robinson's grounder second In
the sixth. As it was, it went ifor
a hit.

.Bert Bower got nicked in the (leg
by a foul tip; and of course everyone
liaw hawed. It's great to be an um

' 4 v.-"-pire. -- .V

Some road uniforms
lads possess.

-.

i

;

those Maui

The Japanese fans had fun
with a pair of cops early In the
game. They faked a fight In the
bleechers, and then the bulls
the horse laugh when they rushed to
the rescue.

Mutt! j Kojlma made good with the
stick yesterday, and got all kinds of
a hand front the Asahi He also
picked a pretty one off the right field
fence at a critical point.
;tv..;-- ' i'.":-'- ..'V-- ;

C; Moriyama played a big league
brand,; of ball at short. : One of . his
hardest chances yesterday was hand-
ling : Dunn's bounder in the seventh,
and throwing out by a fraction
of a second.

, They say Henry .Chillingworth is
taking a correspondence ' school
course . In elocution. Certainly the
way he says "Playe ' Bahl!" lends
color to the rumor.

What's the matter with Dave De-

sha and Freitas for the next
card. ' Promoter Dillon should make
overtures to them, ; ; 'l
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WRESTLING MATCH
BETWEEN CAPTAINS

BASEBALL; FEATURE

Scraps on the ball field! do not- - hap-
pen very often in these piping times
of peace, and it is still less often that
the leaders of two opposing teams in-

dulge in an exhibition of. the manly
art. There is some class to a battle
of captians and managers. - What, tor
instance, would a ' real live: fight be-

tween Chance and . McGraw le worth
to either club if it could be announc-
ed beforehand? .

Yefcterday in the opening game of
the afternoon double header. Captain
Dave Desha of the; Hawails, and Cap-
tain Freitas of the Portuguese engag-
ed in a' scrap in the general direction
of third base. .Dave is tender in the
ribs, and he took exception to the way
Freitas ground the ball into them
""euJZuZl it.nno nNtw wllK make tdur of Austarlia,The wasted .j,wr ;

OW44, ,,w Tha a,m
in fancy boxing, but promptly grabbed
each other and started to roll on, the
ground. " Police players, and .specta-
tors poured onto the field, and for a
while it was . a merry little throng.
Then the dust cleared and the players
returned to their respective positions.
No decision was given. '

The game was a good one to watch,
exclusive of the fight - attraction 'and
went to Hawaiis 3 to 2." '

P. A. C: Runs. .0 0 2 0 0-- 0 0 0 2

Hawaii
B. H. . . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 ' 0 11
Runsr.l 0 1 0.1 0 0 0 5
B.H...1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0,1--3

4

PORTUGUESE TAKE

THE INITIAL r
' A" brand of baseball that, kept ; the
fans dn. pins . and needles for- - the for-
tunes 6t their; respective teams, was
put - up - byI the Portuguese Athletic
Club ' and the? Maui invaders in the
opening game of the . series Saturday
afternoon. ; It was gilt-edge- d ball s all

Scorer, Raposo. Time of gace 1 hour the, way the I' locals j successfully de--

been
ting

v.- - ;

1

j :
;

' ; i
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v ',
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..
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..

V

bungled j

punishment.

past

some

gave

;

fans.

him

ring

.,

; :

i

; i

Jthe ;

J

;

fending the honor of Oahu by taking
the long end of a 2 to 1 score in an
114nninconteatp- ..: 'tlv
X Neither ' side-;- - could get a man.
ftcross the ; rubber-unti- l . the ninth in-
ning, whenkeachteamldrov& In a run.
For,. the : first eight. Innings ithe score-
board, boy was worrying over his sup-
ply of goose eggs, and the spectators
were doing some 'worrying, too, for
there were many breathless moments,
with men decorating the sacks,' when
& clean single ' would have ; meant a
run. v ' :c-- : ; :

..

The flrst scpring came in the first
half of the ' ninth, when Madeira
walked, , and Souza ,: followed - suit
Bushnell struck out, but Ornellas
combed out a single which . brought
one " run across. . Maui came right

'back in its half with the tleing run,
but it was a pair of transplanted
Vallejr Islanders that were responsible
for the score. "

; Harry Baldwin, now
attending Punahou, leaned against the
horsehlde for a 'clean double, and. his
brother Ernest followed with a three-bagge- r

that, tied up the game again.
.Neither scored in . the tenth, but in

the eleventh - Bushnell's ; two-bagge- r,

La Mere's . sizzling grounder that ad-
vanced Bush one bag, and finally
Dick Joseph's clean, single, brought
over . the-winnin- tally. '

The figures: : ": : ;

.. .... P. A. C. '

AB R BH SB POA E
Sousa, . .3. . . . .
Bushnell, .3b ....4
Ornellas, rf ;... 5
La Mere, p .....5
A. Joseph, Zb ....5
Flizer, lb 5
Freitas, ss 2
Zamiska. If 3
Madeira, cf ..

Totals...

.2

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

..34 2

0
1
1
0
2
0
0
0
0

9.2 0
2 2 2
1 0 0

13 0
0 16,1Q
0 0 i, 0
0 or. 10
0 3 0 0

4 0 33 19 2
MAUI. v'.-

, ABRBHSB PO A E
Swan, N.3h, .......5 0 0 0 3 2 0
Garcia, 2b ......5 0 1 0 2 1. 0
Soares. .. 5 0 1 0 7 3 0
Bal, lb 5 0 0.0 10 1 1
E. Baldwin, If ..4 1 2 0 2 0 0
H. Baldwin, rf ..4 0 2 0 1 2 0
Kama, cf .. .4 0 0 0 3 0 0
Cockett, ss .. 3 ,0 0 0 4 2 0
Robinson, p 3 0 1 0 12

Totals...... 38 1 7 0 33 13 1
Score by innings:

P. A. C.....0 00000001 0.12
Base hits., 0 000100010 24

Maui ....V..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0--1

Basehits..l 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 2 1 07
Summary Three-bas- e hit, H. Bald-

win; two-bas- e hits, E. Baldwin, Bush-
nell ; sacrifice hits, Robinson, Bush-
nell; left on bases, P. "A. C. 5, Maul
5; first base on errors, P. A. C. 1,
Maui 2 double play, Bushnell to Jo-
seph to Flizer; struck out, by Robin-
son 6, La Mere- - 8; bases on balls,
off Robinson ; 7, La Mere 1; passed
ball, Soares. , Umpire,. H. Chilling-wortt-f;

scorer, Raposo; time of game,
1 hour. 35 . minutes.

MONET WASTED.
-

Don't waste your money buying
strengthening plasters. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is cheaper and better.
Dampen piece of flannel with It and
bind it over the affected parts and it
will relieve the pain and loreness. For
8&!e by all dealers, Benson, Smith &
Co., agents for Hawaii.

1 nm n 1 1 1 - iri1 iiflvi iini 1 iLft nI.IIJ.ll ' 1 1 Ll I I . I I It 1 , 1 1

TO PLAY IN

, HONOLULU

J, Cal Ewing Getting Together
Aaareaation of Stars for Ha

A vvairan and Australian Tou?.
May-Se- e Major Leaguersg
Honolulu is to see some fin t; class

baseball late in November, for word
comes ; from the Coast that; a team
picked from among the Coast League

a

c

c

a

big boost for the sport here, and the
Coasters will find no trouble at all'
booking games in Honolulu, and tough
games at that. By the time the party
comes through, the All-Chine- se team
will have returned from the mainland,
and undoubtedly it will figure In one
of the contests: ' v j;.' v-- ':'

Fifteen ball players, picked for the
greater part from " the Pacific Coast
League will make the winter tour oi
Australia. Negotiations for the trip
have been - carried on for ' some time
between J. Cal Ewing of the San Fran-
cisco Club and - F. D. i Sameuls, chair-
man of the board" of directors of the
Oceanic1 Steamship Company, and it is
now practically settled-tha-

t

the picked
team will leave this city on November

j 19, and will return on January 11. v

Games will be ' played at Honolulu
bothTrgolng and coming, but thet grea-
ter part- - of, the time will be spent In
Australia, where baseball is rarl 1 ;
becoming a favorite sport. W. C.;J.
Kelly,, who is in the United States rep-
resenting ; Hugh Macintosh, the Aus-
tralian ;fight promoter Is " also repre-
senting the Australianbasebaii man-acer- s.

' He ' held "a Iomc consultation
with Ewing San Fraliclsco and de--4

tails of the-itri- p were, gone over. :
Ewing proposes, to pick the majority !

of the players; from the Coast League
choosing the men of $k most reliable
habits, He "might include In. the .iiunV
bet some of the major-- ; leaguers ' wqo
spend their, winters on the Coast. Ihe
Australians concede': that In' the 5. bat-
tery department they are far' benind
Amertca,land :sonwitnifcle
goes from liere will be included two
extra pitchers jtnd ' catcher; who " will
be expected to play with the opposing
Australians i. V".;'-V;-;- '

Keliey, who is an ofilclal In the lead
ing baseball, league of Austalira,' as
well' as a league umpire, smilingly
suggested to I Ewing that the player
he ' selects shall bo of the sort that
bows gracefully;4o the umpire s rul-
ings. . ; v- -

They are very fine sporti men, these
Australian ball players, he, says. Base-
ball as taken the place of ' cricket
very largely, but ,the, men' have
brought their cricket manners with
them, and such things as baiting, an
umpire or questioning a decitlon are
unknown., . ..

;

CALIFORNIA GOLF ASS'N'
1

WILL SOON BE FORMED

DEL MONTE, September 13.As
the outcome of a. meeting held last
night .of the delegates v representing
the various golf and country clubs in
the tournament here, It Is announced
today , that it has been decided to or-

ganize the California Golf Association
on a permanent basis.

. ; Percy W. Selby was elected tempo- -

rary president, , and there is little
doubt that the action of the organizer
will be made permanent when-- a gene--

ral meeting is called. The first im-

portant step taken by the new associa-
tion, was to change the name of the
competition which begins ' tomorrow
and heretofore called the Pacific Coast
championship ; hereafter it will be
known as the'California championship.

Jack Neville will continue to hold
the title of Pacific Coast champion un-

til such time as a permanent Pacific
Cbast association has been formed.

SWIMMING CLASSES
FOR Y. W. C. A. MEMBERS

A meeting of the members of the
Y. W. C. A. will be held in the social

0 , hall in the Butler building on Tuesday
- evening from five until six o'clock, and

General Secretary Esther Ertckton
has issued a call for air members at
those interetted in the classes that are
being formed to be present

The object of the meeting Is to ob-

tain full know.'edge of the numbers
who are interested in ?he different
classes before they are ..; completely
formed and opened on October 1. W.
K. Castle has donated the swimming
park at his Waikiki. residence to the
members of the association and here
Miss .Tupper, the physical director,
will hold swimming classes several
times each week. This will be a great
advantage, for with its uie many girls
who would be otherwise too timid lo
attempt to swim will' not be held back
by fear of ridicule from the spectators
along the beach.

Miss Erickson will organize and
teach a bible class beginning October
1, and as there have been a number
of applicants for a French class, it has
become one of the possibilities. Miss
McClain will have charge of the mil-
linery classes and Miss Waite, of the
Normal Scohol, will teach domestic
science. . ';;-.'

a DUKE WILL BE HOME ,

OX 21 EXT 1HLHELMIX A 8n - . ; n . . : a
a Duke KahananvLcu will be in a
a Honolulu October 1. He sails a
a from San Francisco on the 7WII-- 8a helmina September. 25, according a
a to a cable message sent by him aa to Lew O. Henderson. - i tla The return of- - the - world's a
a swimming champion, who, first a
a as an unknown aspirant for : na-- aa tlonal honors, and later as a aa member of the American Olym- - aa pic team at Stockholm, defeated aa the Jbest swimmers in the world a
w in the sprints, and thereby cave aa Hawaii some of the most deslr- - aa able publicity the islands ' have aa ever received, will be made the aa occasion of a regular celebra-- aa tlon. Duke's friends are already a

thinking up a-- fitting reception aa for hm,and ft's certain that they a
8- - will be; Outfin force to welcome Ua him to Hawaii nel. - a
a a a a a a. a a a a a a a u a n a

,111 WrOR LEAGUE

JPEW5 IIS
SERIES

.. (Second Series). 1

rr Won Lost Pet
C A. U.-- ; 0 1.000
Athletics ........ .....1 0 L000
J. A. C. ... ..........0 . VI .000
Whites ..... .........0 1 .000

YESTER DAY'S GA M E S
C. A. U. 4, J. A. C. 3. A

Athletics C Whites 1. , !

The Oalfu Junior, League opened
the second half of its season yester--

day ,with two good" gamesAtAthletic
Park. The opener, between the C. A,
U.s and the J. A. a Juniors, was the
classier contest of the two. close-- and
tlght;.bal t marking: the gameU-- There
waa only one poor inning, the fourth.
when the winners goC all thefr rans
uver me pn, wun one mi ana some
errors 1 $y.rX::M:?, e.fJ? ?i - r

.ThejBecond game-waS'-play- In
iuc:. ti&uiiiJUK nme: 01 nour .ana t
minutes, '2 which shows ; that, there
wasn't much loafing on or: off - the
neia. ine Atmeucs sprung apttch-in- g

surpriso in young Mahuka,fa Ka--
mehameha product who has received
some: coachlns from Barney Sof and
who. looks like the real goods, iiv

- ine scores: ;
. ..

rirsi uame. . . i

VTA. : C.- -- AB R BH SB PO A E
Matruichl, c . . . .5 0 0 0 410Sawal, - 2b V . . . . 4 0 0 1 1 i5 1
Tadao, lb ..' '.. ..3 0 0 tt 10 1-- 1

Hashimoto, S3 ..4 0 . 1 0 3 '23Emoto, If .......3 0 1 2 0 , 0 0
Kono, 3b - V. . .7: .2 .. 1 0 1 3 f 1
Mamlya. rf . . . .3 '. 1 2 0 -- 0 0 0
Nil, cf . ....4 0 1 0 2 - 0 0
Yamamoto, p ... .3 0 0 1 1 - 2 ' 0

r -
Total ........31 2 5 5 24 11 f 6
C. A. U. AB R BH SB PO A E

Ping Kong, If ...4 0
Tin Yen, lb ....3 0
Sheong, 3b .... ..4 1
Chun Duck, cf ..4 1
Hoon Cheong, c .3 1
Ahong, 2b .i..... 4 0
A. Wong, p .....4 0
Kin Wal, rf .....3 0
Ahana, s ..... ..2 0

Total : 31 3

1
0 M

13
0

0
s

0
0
2

0,0
0.0
10

6 27 2

r Score by Innings: : : ;--'

J. A. C Runs..O 0 0 1 0 02
Base hits .V...0 1 11 11 05

C.. U.. Runsi .O 0 3 0 0 0 0 3
Base hits .....0 2 0 2 --- 6

Summary Two-bas- e hits, Hashi-
moto, Mamlya; 8ecrifice hits. Tin
Yen, ; Ahana, Hoon Cheong; left on
bases, J. A. C. 8. C. A. U. 7; first base
on errors, J. C. 1, A. A. U. 6;
dougle plays, Tadao to Kono; struck
out, by A. Wong, 9, by Yamamoto 3;
bases on called balls, off ' A. Wong (5,

off Yamamoto 0; passed balls, Hoon
Cheing 1, Matruichl 2; balks A.
Wong 1. Umpire, H. Chillingworth.
Scorer, N. Jackson.. Time of game,
onehours and twenty-fiv-e minutes.

Second Game; ; .;
Whites AB R BH SB PO A E

Costa, 3b 2 0 0 0
Nevis, ss 4 Oh
M. Ornellas, c ..3
Ralph, lb 4
Cavaco, rf 3
Decker, cf-l- f ....4
J. Ornellas, If-c- f .4
Flizer, 2b
Brewer,

Total ....
Athletics

..2

..3

G. Leong, 3b ....4
Medeiros, 2b ... .4
N. Peterson, lb .44
A. Parker, rf 4
Kupa, If ........3
Akal, ss ......... 1

Manuwela, cf ... 1

Apau, c 3
Manuka, p 3
Kauhl, cf .3

Totals J

0
0
0
1
0
0
0

1

0

0
0

1

0

0
0

10
2

0

2..0

J

5 11

A. 0
0

A.

p

12

3

.
o:

.29 1 24 17 2
AB RBHSBPO A E

0
1
0

1

1

2
0

2
1
1
2
0
0
0
1

0
1

2
1

0

1

0

0 1 1

0
0 1 2

0 4
0
0 0
1
1
0
0

4

1

1

10

0

0
0
0
0

0
7

0
2
3
0

0
3

0 0
1
1
0
9
0
2

1
0
6

4
0
1
1

0
4
5

3

0
v"0

0
0
2
4
0

0
0

0 0
0

2

3

0

0
0

0

5

1

4 S 0 27 15 3
Score by innings:

WhitesRuns ..01000000 01
Base hits ....0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 14

Athletics, Runs.. 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 4

Base hits ....2 0 2 0 2 2 0 0 8
Summary Two-bas-e hits, Apau;

sacrifice hits, Cavaco, Manuwela; left
on bases, Whites 6, Athletics 4 ; first

HEGAHA DAYIM' llillfll
EARLIER TOPE CHE

Hawaii Should Send a Crew to the Coast in 1913 to Try fcr
the Challenge Cup, and This May Necessitate General
Reorganization of Island Rowing Some Echoes of the

: Events of Saturday : .

Ten4 minutes after the Alameda
crew crossed the finishing line a
winner last : Saturday morning, local
oarsmen began to talk ot sendinga
crew to ; the Coast : next year, on a
cup lifting - expedition. Honolulans
have no intention of letting the brand-ne- w

title, that of champion : six-oa- r

barge "crew of the Pacific, remain
undisputed any longer than the law
allows. This, is the spirit that wins
races, and a united Honolulu should
join to give the : best crew that can
be developed next year every possi-
ble support financial and moral, in
accomplishing an Invasion of Cali-
fornia.

There is one big obstacle that will
have to be removed before an Island
crew , can journey to mainland ' wa-
ters, and that is the conflict of dates.
Logically the winning senior crew of
the v Honolulu regatta should be the
challenger, but unless Regatta Day
Is " put forward several ; weeks,

"

this
would ,not be practicable, as It would
bring the Hawalians to the Coast too

for

all

Coast
hopa

tinucd
in the year. It matter j should say Day, Scp-t- o

upset established custom, and to tember 9, would be forchange Day from middle; challenge to come off, thatof to. July 4 might ;is 0ur big rowing in aad arcunl
Francisco. would

those men 1

would have no direct the .have be set However,
championship It would high-- j it's little too to get to thjly.unsaUsfactory, to-sen- d I

crew mai uaa noi its can't what dates wcu'iover other Hawaiian crews
beyond the shadow of a doubt, and
this can hardly be done unless all the

crews together and'mendous at t
iriea oui m a genenu regatta.

an Affair. ; .

Individually, .neither the "Healanls
nor the Myrtles nor the Puunenes
wouldthaye .to we will do in titucjr me, xujf . a-1- ciuo, .oniess
hat" proved themselves to be the
strongest club the water! It would
iso?be"iipracticable for ttfa.rsenjor

these thrr cl-ib- s get Into
ujt.uu cuuiuanuu iinuj were aUTO WlUl PCp,3, IZQ

twu , monuis , cejore xne: regular; lia-wail- an

regatta, for this would 1

the losing would have
keep in training, for the local event
during, all the time the .winners

durir

snouia crews

made hard
glad slack after wor'x.

season
they

ably Hllo
This seems

DOWLE

season
sooner

their than alley

Plans have been
season

Maui

Tfteams third
rolled

month roll-
ers

team here; they went

out
games every

a return
will,

The Maui given
quet

that drawn

Puunenes Droiect
Kauai

line.

team from
from Hono

lulu, every would play
four eamea

errors,
pitcher,,

bases called

game 1

other
good

some more strenuous game

a good

logical
Hawaiian

round next

cup-huntin- g. '

look a Hawaiian crew
next said pres-
ident Boat Club, wbca.

somewhat
cheering

morning. would

given a splendid start
and Cczzt

stand
financial other, assistance .r""--'

' race, an:i:.
would have do.vn

after 1913.
will interfere with IliAaS-la- n

ro

"This dates

hanl,late easy that Admission
tlmo

Regatta as
September date

with considerable Thl3 man,
pecially Buppose, that your Regatta wou!

forward.
a early

though, just now, and, 'cours,
aemonstracea

superiority

a

Association

'Thornlng.

either a.
3

a
brought Impetus both ends

,uiey

crewapf

mean
that crews

that

from .Intersect: ".al
event, 3

out' moau3 "

a '

: 3

dates
re many,

night u Iczzl
losers

kt. it
u iu. nu , T

f::tivl-tle- s

here, Year'3
cities. dizz?

given clubs
. was a succeEaWorn i ' - ' . ...v wg wuum iuu.twiijf ana unanciajiy, a

much Its ? thousand people attending tv3
if it run off while Hawaiian Everybody

especial-an- d wasn't afraid to show It.
ly n iney succeed m mtlngthe that competed la tha

P--
. ; . ; races no cf!ect3

? The suggestion that been from their grind, all weroquarters is that Regatta Day to up
he set for about middle Au-- The Alameda erpw
gust, that winning .could J ladles party arc p!inn!r

to : Coast plenty a Jaunt" before returnfor. regatta of year : ing to Coait, and will prob-tho- se

held on September 9 leave here for
Day.' be nesday. - :

T.....

r
4 '

ZDS PLAPJ

The bowling is on in
No the rowing put uV

oars the
menced talk business, and from now
cn through the ' fall winter the
wood will fall to good purpose on tne

drives. laid for
a big t)f feat

of; card being inter-islan- d

series, between Oahu. and Kauai.
Tonight, however, the Puunene and

will meet In de
riding match, to ne on the local
maple. ; Last the Honolulu

journed to the Valley Isle met
defeat; Wednesday the Maulties

against and
same and In turn
down, by. exactly the same number of.
pins, it turned With; honors
even for and total pins,
thing pointed match, and
this take place the Y. M. C. A.

evening. - V
were ban

by some of the local wood work
ers Saturday night at the Rathskeller.
and on plans were
up for inter-islan- d tournament
The are leen for the
and it is understood that is
ready step into : i - -

It was decided - that league
should consist of one Maui,
one Kauai and two from !

and that team
matches of each.

base on Whites 3, Athletics
hit by ; struck out by
Mahuka 7, Brewer 4; on
balls,' off Mahuka 4, off i Brewer 0:
passed balls, M. Ornellas 2. Umpire

Jackson.
Time of and 7 minutes.

The best kind of is the kind
makes you forget that you are

words, play,' says a
physician. It's a scheme to have

or less for
a hobby, golf or bowling or tennis or
archery anything that appeals to
and affords with Interest But
this Is saying that systematic ex-

ercise '
Is not thing, too. '

1.

solution to the puxxle of dates,
and Trobably the Rowing
Association will come to it

Thornlng Enthusiastic. ''.We will
year," E. B. Thomlns,
of the Alameda

he had regained hl3 vc!:
afier the ; operations of
urday "It bo asbans
now that intersectional tzi
been such to

It. die down,1 the Taciric
of Amateur Oarsmen -- will

ready, I'm sure, to give U:
and

ble, If 'we had lost the r
crew, enmo

the cup in I ttzt
nothing a

crew 'coming up to w for tia
trophy In our waters.

ftiatter or will 'ucflov.U-edl- y

require some hard
Mr. "Off I

is no
the tii3

the race
say,

meet San I
from rowing who Day

interest In to
race. be

up 'details of
a definitely

to

to

and

a

and

as

be; acceptable to associate
I sure of one thing, though. Tl:
sport of rowing has received trc- -

Island are cf

on

line this first
and it would be a crying E- -:r

to. let it. die all r
crew- - to the Coast next year.

:anyrlght; challenge! our part both

Last

hour

ter of and fund3.M
Echoes of the races cr.i

featiiray... i -- r-

and i- -.

..37
sembling. the Christmas Uvo

New Eva
blow-ou- t In other, Tfc3

by the boat on th Ycur
roof garden both tnn iha Pna,t ..it more manRegattaDay of of interest

was the evening. had a
representatives were absent,

The
I various showed III

has but
In some the

the of mprnhpnt'ri
so the crew the ofget the of to the volcano

the big the In the
waters, next VeJ-Admissi-

the

earnest:
did men

com

n
tournaments, the

ure the an

and

to
at

this .:'

bowlers

occasion
the

to

I;
Kupa;

Chillingworth. Scorer, N.

exercise
ex-

ercisingin

exercise
not

rowing

let

flsurir.,"ccn- -

opposlUon.es

am

.winners

or.

In

to

to

against every other team, making a
total of .twelve games between each
team, 36 games in all for every
during the tournament Game3 win
count total pins, lending interest.
It Is believed .to .the percental table,
and bringing all the teams on more of
an elual footing. --The series is sched-
uled to start about the middle of next
month.
' Delegates from each of the islands
were elected by the bowlers, EdDinert
being-- nama to represent Maui, C Mas-
ter. Kauai and A. T.,Wisdom, Oahu.

The Honolulu teams will be captain-d- e.

by White and itletow respectively
tried their luck practically the each of the local' organizations

the

three

H."

that

you

C.il

say

By:

the

the

men team

not

will be allowed two subs, while the
otter two, teams will te permitted to
carry five extra men. This diviaVn
is made because on Maul and Kaaal
the bowlers are .widely sef-aratr- and
it Is often impotsible, to get the sam
teams together for two .consecutive
matches. v t -

'
, .

;.Th!s series Is to be rolled ixi nrt1
tlon tojhe regular Y. M.' A; winter
tournament which Is to start !n ti'near future. In this competitioo a
radical change;wIII be made from las
year, three-ma-n teams, being ent-e- d

Instead of five. This, It is figured, will
speed; up the. separate' "matches, and
Will TTIS Vo it niira InlApavtln'i Kr K r
ing a greater!-numbe- r of tcima In the
contest Also, it will , not necesaitaTa

COMF1 Y MISS TO RFC0MF
; ' PROFESSIONAL' JOCKEY

The first woman profesional Jockey
is Fraulin Buford, daughter of Jockey
J. Buford. The girl, who is young and
tietty though small; has applied for a
jockey license at Budapest" 'Hungary.
She intends to begin ner turf career

a

nt the V akvar rar Mfss Tlnfnrrf f- -

18 years old and has been fully train-
ed for the career of a Jockey by her
father. A -

l it is difficult for a woman to pre.. i i .serve uer respeci. ; lor ' cer ; nusuana
when she sees him get rattled naila
a public speech. -
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8 HONOLULU STAR-BULLETIN- ', MO?iAYV'&EFT. 23, 19i's'

WANTED

. Our customers and their friends to
come r and thoroughly Inspect oar
plant and be convinced of the supe-- ,
riority of our product over others.
Hon.; Soda Works, 34 A -- N. Bere
tania. Chaa. E. .Frasher, Mgr.; Tel.
3022. - v 4941-t- f

Any person musically Inclined to de--
velop that talent by taking lessons
from-- . Ernest K. Kaai, 9 Young

; Bldg.; Tel 3687.

- Good girl for general housework; $asy
? v position. . Apply G. C.; Hofgaard,

811 11th Ave., Kalmuki, or Honolulu
Wire Bed Co. v

.
5347-5- t

Small furnished house, in desirable
.

- neighborhood, by coupla without
children- - - "Z43,".care Star-Bulleti- n.

: Two ladles , who know how; to sew.
. Apply P. L. On TaL --1190 Nuuanu
: St. nr. Beretania. , i, : 5336-l- m

, V SITUATION WANTED.
v " Energetic ' Hawaiian born U Chinese

'
, wishes to secure position, in office.

:. Understands bookkeeping and, type
" - writing. Address 'K. S.", Box No.

"

124. : 5343-- 6t

HELP WANTED

Bright boys 'With bicycles 1 to carry
the Star-Bulleti- n. Apply: Business

.Office. Alakea St v : -- 5344-tf

PERSONAL.

If you want something good" to eat, be
sure and ring tip 4045. " , '; .

ANNOUNCEMENT.

' The 'Honolulu Jam and Chutney Fac
, ,tory. Limited, manufacturers of Ha--;

wailan Tropic Preserves," are now
V established in their splendid . new
v building. King and - Hustace Sts.;

'Phone 4045 Poha,, Mango, Guava
and Pineapple 'JamSi hot and sweet
Mango Chutney Guava- - Jelly and

r Marmalade, Pineapple Pickles,: Pa--,
pala and Chinese - Marmalade; and

v Tamarinds. v. r '
" Standard Sewing Machine Agency re-r-;;

ceivea shipment. Center Needle ma
chines . Sept 19. v Place ; order: at

v once., TeL 3395. .
- v

AUTO SERVICE.;

1 SELF-STARTER- S. j -

Ever-Read- y Co.; M. C King, man-- ;
. ager. Agents for 'Ever-Read- y, self-starte- r.

Aut(f. repairing.. ; Richards
'." and Queen Sts.r Phone 3636. .

'.V

V" ' 5258-t- f. 'i;::;!;
Royal Hawaiian . Garage. Most . up-to-d- ate

in townu: Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. : 6277

For. hire, seven-seate-d Packard. Phone
2 51L Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. ' 4540-t- f

For rent ; seven --passenger Packard;
- Phone 3848. Oahu Auto. Stand Jim

Pierce. 5 c ' . , 5200-- tt

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis--v

sion, . on Fort St Phone .3664 or
'

1179. 6379-t- f

Two more., passengers for round-the-Isla- nd

- tour. : Auto. Livery; Phone
1326.-- . : , -- 5277

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent E.
v M. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone
V .. '2511. - r -

.. Honolulu Anto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable tates.'

V; ; -'- . t. ' 5277

' ,1
,

;C. E.
J ... tace.

AUTO REPAIRING.

Kellogg, 875 South St, nr. Hus--

Phone - 3393, y First-clas- s re
pairing..,. All jffork guaranteed. 5 - v

, v i ;

--B
BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretanla. Home
made . bread. .. Boston baked beans
and brown bread. Saturdays. Fresh
pastry daily. - ;

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-tribut- ors

of ; finest - Quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.
' ' '

5293-3- m i --.'vt

BOARDING STABLE8, ,
'

Splendid care taken of horses; in our
charge.. See us before making ar- -.

4
rangements to aboard'; horses. , City

-- Beretanla; Phone 192L- Stables, S21
' :

. .. 5245-6- m ' :. 1 f '

BARBER SHOPS.

3The . Delmonica, i434 S. Beretanla.
Everything new ,an4. sanitary..

". ' :. :. ' ;;" -; ,

Thayer Pisab C6.I Ltd.!

STEINWAY.
AN D OTHER PIAN03 1

til Hots! Street c . . Phone Oil t

- i TUNING GUARANTEED ; r

v r r i r ,v v v 1 i I FOR SALE ' FOR RENTI i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretanla;
TeL 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

-

MODISTE.

Mrs. W. L. HowelL modiste, 1333 Pen-saco-la

St; TeL 2646. Dressmaking
of every, description.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

:vVv'-- ;

CIVILE engineer.
r.- - Munch Civil engineer, surveyor

and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
Kapiolani Bldg., nr.; King Str t : . .

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwvld Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

'
". ,. '

. 1c52963m

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING,

Wm. Prucha, the expert watchmaker,
now with J. Carlo, 1117 Fort

': 5343-l- m -- v

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston. Bldg.:
s--

.. - 5324-t- f. v- - - :

BICYCLES.

powsoa Brotners, eolft agents Ior. Re-
gal, Peerless and. Bulldog . gasoline
engines. " Dealers .' in i Royal , Navy

'
English bicycles and American bicy- -

' cles and supplies.:' Bicycle repairing
specialty. Phone 3258. Smith,' nr.

Hotel St v : -
6287-- tf

Hi YOSHINAGA. 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell - any make of bicycle. Repair
; shop up to, date. ' Tires and. bicycle

i supplies. - ;Cir.6244-6- m

S. Miyamoto; 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Lioeral 'allowance on old wheels, ,

. . a -- i ' . -

BAMBOO : FURNITURE.;

The Ideal furniture for the tropica. We
, submit i designs- or make from your

plans. Picture framing done. "; ' S.
SaikL, 563 Beretanla; Phona 2497.

: V E245-6- m -- : . - !.

Ohtanl, 1286 F'ort; TeL 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order; ;

. v,.

BUTTERMILK."

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. ? De-
licious, nutritious. 232 S.43eretanla

V . :

BUY AN D SELL.

Diamonds,, watches and Jewelry bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

CIGARS ANO TOBACCO.

:'.i,:Vi;'.-- ; THE INVATER.
The best blend ot the finest Havana
4 tobacco. Mild and sweet i Fitzpat- -

rick Bros., agents. 5277

Tim Kee, King and Alakea. Manila
:: cigars, Victoria; Conchas, Londree.

- 6291rSm

CHIROPODIST.

Mme. E.' King, manicuring and chiro--.
pody; Alakea House, Tel-- s 1865. Res-
idence work if desired. -- .'

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel.
' 2384. $ In stock or made to order.

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrigues, Miller,' nr. PunchbowL
Stringed Instruments repaired.

: " "

CAFE.

Panama Cafe," opp. Ye Liberty.. Every-- i
! thing new. Prices just Caters espe-- .
cially- - to theater

!
f parties.- - Private

rooms. '

The Eagle," BetbeL bet. Hotel and
King. : A - nice place to eat ; fine
home cooking Open night and day.

; '.; : H .
' '

The Central.. Beretanla and Fort opp.
Fire Station. Genuine home cook- -
Ing. Try our sandwiches, 10c up.

The Hoffman," Hotel St., 4 next the
; : Encore. - Best meals for price In

town." Open day and night
-- . . ; -

I'Boston," next Bijou Theater. Open
; all night Caters especially to af--r

ter-theat- er parties,

The Cosmopolitan'; P. John; Hee,
?. prop.v Open . night and day.

1 acres (fenced), dwelling house,
stable and poultry houses. Lot bon-
ders p ever-flowin- g stream. . In
cool, Ailthfnl Kalihi Valley, where
thrive Die frisky, festive, frolicsome
fowl and the 'grass is ever green.'
InquiJo of Chas, B. Frasher at the
Honolulu Soda Water Co., nr. cor.
Beretanla and Nuuanu Sts.

'

Bargain House and; lot stable on
premises. Almost an acre , set to
various kinds of fruit trees, v De
sirable location near car line, Ap-
ply "N.B, Star-BulIeU- n. t, ;

4

Chalmers "40." Thoroughly overhaul
ed, painted. New top and cushion
covers. Full equipment, Including
Presto and Klaxon. TeL 3538.

J5324-t- f

Oeuber case, 17-jew- el Elgin watch,
new, for S17, including chain.. -- Retail

price of watch alone, $26. "B.
S. W.'V this office?. "

Modern 10-roo- m house, Kinau St, nr.
Keeaumoku, MakikL Good neighbor-
hood. S. H. Dowsett, 842 Kaahu- -

. manu St - - i 5293-3- m

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905,, bearing dividend this year.

- Address "Rubber." Bulletin office,
v ' 527l-t- f -

Cocoanat .'plants ror sale; amoan va-
riety; Apply A. D. Hills, ; Lihue,
KauaL : .5277

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair-- "

ing. M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; TeL
243L;

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-pin- g

books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The : Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

invention No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in - Co . Ltd., sole

"agents for patentee. A tf

AUTOS FOR SALE.

The Metz 1912,
..' runabout Just the thing for busi-

ness men. . Drop postaL Box 452. E.
O. Farm; agent : :

PIANO FOR SALE.

Second-han- d. . upright piano : in, ; good
t condition; a bargain.' Address VH.
X BV this offlee. : r ; ' 5320-t- f

CAFE.

The ., McCandless, Alakea, nr. Merchant
Regular meals or a la carte..

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. - 203 McCandless

. Bldg.; Phone 2157. y.

Buildings, paper-hangin- g; painting, re--
pairing; materials, supplied r Maty
tress and pillows to order. Full line

V of furniture in stock. Wing Tai &
. Co.,' 1216 Nuuanu.;, v ,

Sanko Co., 1346 1 Nuuanu;: TeL 315L
; Contracts for. building papehang-in- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
; lots. ; ?..:-;- - ..

City Contracting & Building Co. 24 N.
HoteL nr. . Nuuanu. Materials sup-

plied. Plans and specifications.
'

L Kunishlge, Kukul 1 lane; Tel: 3377
Carpenter of highest, class; 30 years .
experience in America and Japan,'
: y 5252-3- m

Asahl Sci po., i 208 S. Beretanla; TeL
-- 1826. Building, painting and paper
hanging. : Full line Of materials.

H. Nakanlsht King and - Kapiolani ;

Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting. . paperhanging. ,

K. Horiuchl, Liliha, nr.. King; TeL
3801. Bids on. contracts for building,
painting and paper-hangin- g.

Y. Kobayashi, carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger and painter. 2034 S.

j King St; Phone 3365. .
5286-t- f

K. Segawa, 672 S.. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

5245-l- y

K. Hara, 524 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build-
ings, stone and - cement work, etc.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretanla,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3157.

k-53- 03

T. Hokushln. 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
- Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

?

Y. Fukuya. 178 Beretanla; TeL 1837.
Contractor, builder, painter, plumber
and mason work.,

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder, 527
Beretanla St Work guaranteed.t
Phone 3516. 5245-6-m

Sun Lee Tai. Co., 26 N. King; TeL
1782. Building contractors and paint,
ers. i

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Takahashi, 1258 Nuuanu ; Phone 3063.
Make suits, good as new. Ciftl for

- and deliver. - Mending, dyeing. ,

4

Mrs. F. T. Bicfcerton's Kaimuki resi-
dence, furnished; ?45 per month.
Apply Spencer Bickerton, 78 Mer-
chant 'St 5330-t- f

"Fully furnished, house at Puunui. Ex-

cellent view of Nuuanu Valley. Gas
range. S: H. Dowsett 42 Kaahu-man- u.

5293-3-m

Brand-ne- w bungalow, 3 bedrooms, on
Kewalo St; $40. Inquire of Oliver
G. Lansing. 83 slercnant 2it, or
Phone 3593. 5338-6-t

In private family, two. airy, mosquito-proo- f

rooms, furnished for light
housekeeping TeL 3837. --

5343-lw

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027. We clean, press, mend 'and
deliver. . 5264-3-m

S. Hirada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed; short notice. All cut flow
ers for sale. Phone 3029; Fort and
Pauahi Sts. ' ' 5277

Tanabe,' 1307 LiUha, cor.vKnkaL' Tel.
2167. .Cleaning,-dyein- g and stamp-- .
ing. We send, for and deliver, v

' -

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukul; Tel. 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.

.
r

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretanla;
Tel. 3028. f We call for and deliver
Ferns rented for receptions, t

'

Try the "Star"; Tel 1182. We press,
'"clean, mend and deliver within ? 2i
' hours,

Quick Dealer Co., Beretanla, nr Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

AsahL 564 N.s Kitg; ! Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending,

, ; - .y i

DRESSMAKER'.

Lui Sun; 1286, Nuuanu,, bet Kukui and
' .Beretanla. Ladies' and children's

suits Ha irder. 1 Flf guaranteed." -

Kawaguchi, 509" N; King; Tel. 2073.
v Men's shirts," ladies' and children's

dresses.

Evening gowns a specialty. 1333 Bere-

tanla,-nr. Keeaumoku. Tel. ,2806.
5343-2- -

DRAYING.

Islarid "Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 3891.'

. r ; :'
Gomes Express, 716 Fort ; TeL 2298.

Special equipment tor- - moving house--5

hold goods. Anto truck.
i'W:-

City. Transfer Co.; Jas. H. . Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.':'; J, . ';...; 5293-3- m ,. :.y - v.'-

EXPRESS.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
: Co., No. 1281. Household goods stored.

.
' 5291-3- m

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 3891:

;
;

-- " '
'

. ' i

Manoa Express, King and South; TeL,
1623. Express and draying of ai
kinds'. Prompt and efficient ser-
vice; Six teams.

Kalihi Express Stand. Beretania and
v Smith Sts.; TelT2696. All kinds of

express and draying.-- Charges just
V

WHY THEN PAY CASH?'
. ......."it

when you can buy the finest
jjjglored clothing made- - in
America, on time payments

- and at the same price as you
L .would pay at the cash stores;

A. little down when you
take your suit home, the bal--an- ce

in small weekly or
..monthly payments or as

you get paid.
Our terms, our goods and

onr . way of doing business
.4will piease you. ... '.!...

I "Clothing for Men Who
Know"

. V. 113ft ETQBT. STREET L
Open, evenings . . f.-- '

1

Everything In theprlntln line at
Star-Bnlletl- n, Alakea street;' branch,

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Delmonico, 130 S. Beretanla St
Large, well-ventilat- ed rooms. No
mosquitoes.

The Metropole. Alakea St Housekeep-
ing suites and single rooms. Phone.

-

Two furnished housekeeping rooms,
1750 S. King, second' house from
Pawaa Junction.

Furnished housekeeping rooms, Ganzel
.i Place, cor. Fort and Vineyard; TeL

1541.

Large, airy rooms; electric light;! low
rent Territory House, 546 S. King
St 5331-l- m

Thev Elite opp. Young Cafe. Large,
airy 315 Baths.rooms, up. r

i .

726 S.- - Beretanla. Walking distance
to center of city. Phone.

l l
The Villa. 1269 Fort; Phone 250 S.j All

lanai rooms, 312 month. ? ;
r: -

Large corner room '. in small; select
family. Beautiful surroundings,' Ma-ki- ki

St, two ; blocks from Punahou
College, References required from
applicant for-roo- Address "J.
G.", this office. TeL 2945. f' ,

5
-tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do you need a cook, yardman or- - gen'j
: eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-- ;

tania. G. Hiroaka. I -

Y. Nakanlsht. 34 Beretanla, for good
' cooks, yard boys, carpenters orj day

laborers; Phone 3899. 524 6--6m

Japanese Employment Dfflce Ito,' Ber- -
. etanla' St, crv- - PunchbowL Phons

. 866ft. 1121-t- f

Japanese cook; waiter, ya,rd boy. Mot-sumot- o,

1124 ! Union. ; Tel. 1756. ;
':,-?y- - XhX-:- ' 5070-t- f : i-

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina - Fernandei, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,

, 'ybaby caps and dresses. t Specialty of
C initial and hemstitching! Reasonable.

. .;

FURNITURE

Sun LeeTal & Co., i2 N. King; TeL
.1783. Furniture of. all Kinds. . Koa

made to order a specialty. , i
"

-- . '

All kinds of household goods bought
and hold. Best' prices. K.. HayashL

- 629 S. King, i jC ; 'A ., 5245-6- m

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe : yourself completely
' here J for a very smaJl sum. Boys
; clothing, mien's furnishings, trunks,

1 ? suitcases,1 etc. t Kam Chong CoH Fort
and Beretanhu V v 237-- tf

FIREWOOD. s

,YokomIzo-Fukamac- hl Co., - Beretanla,
;nn .' Mannakea. : Contractors. . Tet

3986,, Home 3167.11' V ; k-53-

i FLORIST.

Flowers Leis c to order at Julia Ka-lakiel- a's,

Pauahi and Nuuanu;' TeL
3176. 5014-6- m

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club,' 69 Young Bldg., TeL
,3687, furnishes music for any ; occa- -
sion.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N.King; Phone 1879. Can
: furnish house at prices unheard of.

Old furniture exchanged for- - new.
Will send man to your house. Dis- -:

count on purchases of 310. ?

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., TeL
: 3687. teaches both vocal and instru-

mental.

HORSE CLIPPING.

Edward Scott. Punchbowl, nr. King.
During the-- hot months have your
horse clipped by electric clipper.

,

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and'AlapaL 24 years'
' experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.

ICE CREAM.

'The Fern," Emma and Vineyard. Try
our pure, home-mad-e ice cream once
and you will never go elsewhere.

H. CULM AN ;

Hawaiian "Jewelry and" souvenirs. Fort

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished house, bedrooms, 1713 Fr
nandes St., KalihL Inquire 1308 Fort
St : . . 5302-- tf

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wa
kiki Beach, 2011 Kalia RL

'

Five-roo-m cottage; 325 per month. F.
E. King. Cottage Grove; TeL 108?.

X-rr-

LOST

For terrier; white, with black mark
Ings on head and talL When lost
wore unmarked collar. Answers: to
name of Wikl. , Reward. Arthur
Smith Phone 1958. 5343-l- v

Gold class pin. Design, bar of music
pendant with 190S in, black enamel
on pin. Return : to StaBulletin of--

: flee and receive reward.- - 5346-3-t

FOUND r
Baby's shoe and stocking." Owner call
;. at this office, . pay for- - ad. ;and re--,

eive property. "

,. .' ' ; 5344-t- i

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; TeL 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of' Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

1 :'r '
v ..

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s' livery; turnouts at reason- -'

able rateai Terrltory Livery Stable,
348 Klngr phone 2535.

4 -

XI
MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. KaaL 69 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches guttar ukulele mando--?
lln,; banjo, zither, r violin, cello and

' vocaL '

Gregorio Domingo Teacher violin,
mandolin, mandola, clarinet and
music reading. Studio, 1020 Rlch-- v

ards St, opp. Capitol grounds. TeL
'. 2179. T ,: . . V -

Bergstrotn Kuslc Co. Music and nu-1020-10- 21

sical instrument? Fott
sf h " ,'5277

MUSIC TEACHERS.;'

Misi Gemma Wadman, Oahu Ave. and
MaUe WayCollege Hills; TeL 3772.
Instructions given in piano and pipe
organ. - ; s

Mrs. Mackle, . 1521 , Fort; Tel. 2683.
. Beginners on piano, 8 lessons S3
per month. ;

'
. .

MASSAGE.

Massage' treatments a :your home by
expert masseur from St Helena

"; Sanitarium. Phone 2347. : v

vv , v I 5308-t- f
'

A-'- i '

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; '.. TeL.
2367. . Masseur, baths, manicure.;;

xX-:?:- ' rH -

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. , J. P. gvielim, 162 Hotel; Phone
3996.: Beautiful Madeira embroider- -
ed babies' caps, sacks and dresses.

; Initials . and hemstitching to order.
- ; .v

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle la wrong have it
put right by, an expert Honoluln
Motor Supply Ltd; Phone 3558, Nu--

- nanu and Beretania. '

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

H. Afong Co. : First-cla- ss men's , fur-
nishings. , Hotel and Bethel Sts. '

v- .- 5277'

MISSION FURNITURE.

MUeda, 544 S. King. Koa and Mi
sion furniture to order.

v :

'. -:-i.V,"

PAINTER.

Chin Sung Chan, 934 Punchbowl, nr.
- King. Tel. 1918. House painting, pa-

perhanging, polishing, graining,
'CA'- -

Carriages, wagons, autos, signs. Onr
head painter for 13 years In, Oahu Ry.
carshops. City Auto. Painting Cc,
Queen, opp. Citjr MllL lumber yard.

S270-3- m '

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL'4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Hee Kau Kee. 1320 Nuuanu. House
painting, paper-hangin- g. Materials.

532S-6- m

K. Tachlbani, Klhg nr. PunchbowL
Contracts house painting, etc.

PLUMBING.

H. Yamamoto. 682 S. Klngi Phone
3308. Can .'furnish best references,
but my work speaks for itself. V Es-

timates furnished free of charge.

ROOM AND B0ARI

rrhe, Mely?C . ITOS.Nmun. ar.
f Beautiful grounds; every thii .ow.

:" - t. v ' ' 1

A family hotel In the best rei.-lenc- u

i section of Honolulu.- - BooL; anl
board. Terms reasonable. Undc?
new management Ihone 1333. 10t
60 Beretanla Ave. Shady Noc.

. 6317-t- f
'

?
'

The Argonaut Room with or t thoui
board. Terms reasonable.
130S;- - 627 Beretanla Ave.

Mrs. Reinne Itodanet has Ukvn The
; BougaInvilIea.-746- ; Bcretania.1 lUzh
class, select - ;

The Hau Tree, 2199 KalU RJ . Wal-'kik- L

Only first-cla- ss private hotel
on beach.- - , ' r;93-3- n

The Alcove, 134i Emma. Hone cor..
forts piancv reading room, i Fir. 3

' v grounds. .
. .

Furnished rooms, with board, rt II:
K Uce cotUge, WaikikL Ge

The , Nuuanu; 1S3I Nuuanu;
-

:tT.

142k r. Cottages, rooms, labia IT I.
; v v

The Roselawn, 136S King. E
grounds, running water ever;
,

254' King, cor. Richards. Hot and cz'.l' running water, every room. ,

;.

ICASSroY'S, Waiklki; Tel. 2873.
tages, rooms, good bathirj.'

PAiNTcri.

F. MutsuishL 1173 Nuar.u. Tlz-- :'

and sheet iron worker. V.'r.trr
.' and gutter work In all It l:ar . :: .
- Estimates lurcL-r- J. Tcl'ZZZl.

:
.

k-:::- i

'

..

K. Oki; 276 N. 'C:rci-n!- a; Tel. :: .

' Phone me bcTcro letting c-.-
tr:: ;

ray tzzTts vr.zy suit ycu t:ti:r.
..

k-;:- :.--n
'

NIepers Duress, Thons 1313.
. and furniture mov'r. ' :

RZS7AUHANT.,- -

The ' Occidental, Kir.r ftr.J All!
Give us.. a trial cr.:3 ?.r. i ycu .

. become a' regular pitrco. :

,. "

The Pacific, Kin and Nu-iar.- u. V."

.sell 35 meal tickets for 1.1 3.
r

A L CwTATm

Bargains in real estaU en trhcr-- ,

plains and-Llll3- . Jelcpinr.a IZ2.
"Pratt" 101 Etar-:awa- II Zllz.

v..,--- ' - C277

8T0HAGE.

City-Transf-er Co.; Jas. IL Lov. Fir
proof warehouse (Ilcppsr DIJ.) In
surance lowest rate. 5233-3r- u

SHIRT, MAKCn.

O. Yamamoio, 124$ Nuuanu. , Experi-
enced shirt and pajama maker. Carry
all materiaL, Prices reasonafcle.

.. I 5290-3-m J

E. Iyeda. 1292 Fort, cor. Kukul. Shirts,
pajamas', underwear and children's

' clothes made to order.

ICmjihara, , Kukul lane. Shirts, pa-- -
jamas, neckties made to order. '

"' :

- YAMATOYA.
1250 .Fort Shirts pajamas, kimonos.

,--

;
; , '; :. :

SHOE REPAIRING

Louis Petrfllo 1387 Emma, r Expert
, Latest machinery. Repairs "while
- you waif ; 5291-- 2-

Antone Canfte, cor. Alakea and Klr.
''Work, guaranteed. :

' ' ;

SHOE HOSPITAL.

Special prices this ; week! ; Rubber
heels;. 50c; half soles, sewed, 75c
Club Stables Blk. .:

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co. Jas. 1L Love. Goods
.packed and shipped to all parts of

v, the world.V--
; 6293-3- m

fx SIGN PAINTING.
. - -

George Tait..l74 S. King St:
phone 1874.; j : : , ;)tfZttSiA

ADDITIONAL Want ADS ori
. r .
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Victor Records
, BE R G STR O M M U SI C CO.
Odd Fellows' Block Fort St
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... FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8.: Sierra.... . . . ; .Sept 21
8. 8. Sonoma.... ...... .Oct. 4
8. S. Sierra.; ........ . . .Oct 19

& Co., Ltd.,

"; Steamers of above company will call at Honolulu and leave this
port on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

8. 8. Sept 20
8. 8. Persia..... ...... ..Oct 12
S. S. Kq rea ............ Oct 1 8

: For 'general Information apply to

H. old & Co.,

"Steamers of: the above Company
or about the dates' mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

8. 8. Nippon Maru...;. .Sept 27
(("8.48. Tenyo Maru ....Oct 3

s. 5. sninyo Maru....... Oct Z5

; Calls at Manila, omitting: call ar
; CASTLE & COOKE, Agents,

Direct Service Between San

ST
FCOM SAN FRANCISCO

Lurline.. ....... ..Sept 25
S. S.' A

Ventura..... Nov.

HILONIAN tails from Seattle ffonotulu direct nr about

further particulars, apply "
, . ;V . rr

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD General Agents, -- Honolulu.

FOR ; AND, AUSTRALIA

8. S. Zealandla.. . .... . . .Oct 9
8. 5. H"imi., ....... ...Nov. 0

r ' ura.....:..V...Dec 4

J .I V

H. DAVIES & CO.,

MA

LTD,

Vit
Ccn-- -

' r

art...

A
Service ;

a

IUV2R

CFor- - see

Fred. L
S36

THE iVlTH

All ! kinds ; Vrappln ;. IZen

' V.

: SUPPLY LTq,
v Fort Streets - fenolulu

141 Geo. i, Guild.

id, c-- e Bestslsess
v

.
1

FOR N. 8. W.

8. 8. Ve n tura .......... Sept 30
8. 8. Sonoma.. . . . . . . .Oct 28
8. 8. ...... 25

the

S. S. for on

.For to ':,

FIJI

Te'

nrn

r

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.
8. S. Korea ........... Sept 24

.8. S. Siberia. .......... iOct 8
S. 8. China.. .. . . . ... .Oct 15

Ltd. exits

will call at and leave Honolulu on
; ' . ::A:-X:'?!r'-

1 FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Maru. . Oct 1

8. 8. Chlyo Maru....;.. Oct 29
8; 8. Nippon Nov. 19

Shanghai. ,

Francisco and Honolulu.

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8. S. 1
S. S.

ROYAL S. S. CO.

. FOR VANCOUVER '.. :
' -

?. -

8. S.
8. 8. 5
8.8. Zealandia.... Dec 3

LTD., AGEfJTS.

Oahu Time Table

., ::OatTrardI :

Walanae. Walahia, Kahukn and
Way Stations 3:15 a. nc, .3:20. p.; m.

For reart Mil! and Way
17:30 a. m.i :15 a." m.,

11:30 a. m.f 2:15 p. m2:2 p. ul,
5rl5 p.--

bl? J9:30 p. m., tU:J i m.
" For Wahfaro and LcITehua ' w;20

a. 5:16 p. t9:3G p. mM tll:l5

Inware.
Arrive Honolulu from Kanuku, Wal-jz- a

IV and Walanae 8 '36 a;m., 5:31

- rrlTe Honolnla from Ewa Mill andPeaa City 17: 45 a. 8:36 a. ixl.11: a. m., l:40 p. m4:26 p. m.,
5:3lV m, 7:30 p. m.
Arrie Hcroluln from. Wahiawa and

UUehui 9:15 : a. m U:40 p. m..
5:31 p.y, tl0:10 p. m, ;

,

: ?be ! Limited, a two-ho-ur

traln (on)f first class tickets hon-
ored!, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. a.f ; arrires In
Honoium ai 7.0:10 p. m. limited
tops only at Pearl City and Walanae

outward, Walanae, Walpaha and
Pearl City tnwud. ,

; Dally. JSun-la- y

Only. : u
O. P. DENISON. F. C. SMITH,

' 8uDerlntendent v ,
: G. P. A,

ETerythlng ,In tr!nUng line at
ar-Bnllct- ln, Altreetj branch,

r 4

TO '
.ry alxth day. Freight received at all time "at tha

tltl Street South - r-- ''

. TLE OR TACO TO DIRECT
.AN, to. sail about... .... .V .... . ;. C. . . . ...OCTOBER 4

-- AN, to aail ...OCTOBER 26,
to tail about.. .....NOVEMBER 17

wrther lnformation apply , to H. H & ' CO,
Hooiulu. R P. MORSE, General Freight Agent '

rr-rrr- r

1

THE

ROUT!

MOVES;

; and

aurtliriN - MAWAHAM
CO,

and Queen
Phone - n. Mgr.

Star-Bttllcl- ln

Getters. V

SYDNEY,

. .

.

.

Shlnyo .

Marti...;

MAIL

-
-

8

Tor

CltyEwa
Stations

keiwa "

returning,
The

and
.

tSutday Extepted.

!EW, YORK

Brooklyn.

wKAN,
ACKFELD

STAR-BULLETI- N, SEPT. 23, 3912.

OceMC SlieclIIifflsliMP Co FIRE
WAN TS IIOVEIIEUT

UMLSTEiH

Pacific Mail

Mongolia.........

Haclif

WW mm

LIMITED, Honolulu;

OJatson Navig

Wllhelmlna........Oct

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

pamculars

FoVstreet

General Agents

Steamship Go.

Mill

anon Company

Lurline.;...U..Oct
Wilhelmlna.......Oct9

Marama..........,Oct
Makura,........,..Nov.

GENERAL

Railway

HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY..;
HONOLULU

HONOLULU

about.......,.1......,.,.....

Ispatch

LEATHER

ValdronLtd.

HONOLULU MONDAY,

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California . and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd.,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thoa. Cqok & Sen.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK

LIMITEO '
' '" '"

1 " '.' -

Issue K. N. & K. : Letters of
Credit", and Travelers Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

Castle & Cooke
' Limited

"HONOLULU, T. H

sugar Factors, shipping
l: AND COMMISSION '

. MERCHANTS .

Agents for' ,

Fl R E, LI FE, M ARI N E, TO U R--,

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

' Representing
Ewa Plantation Company

-- Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Koh&la Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

. MatsontNavigatlon Co. - ?

: Toyo Klsen Kaisha '::

The Yokohama
Specie BanK,

, Limited
Head Office , Yokohama

. Ten. -

Capital Subscribed. .. 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up. . . . .30.000,000
Reserve Fund . ...... 17,850,000 -

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
lor ?l and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with- - Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up- -.

wards. : ' b.Vv'
- Trunks and ; cases tor be kept

on custody at moderate rates.
Particulars to be applied for.

' yJ AKAl, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel . and
Merchant Sts.: Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O.' Box 158..

: CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale By : :

J. A. GILMAN
: Fort Street

EMMELUTtl & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

' WORKERS
. 8TOVES and RANGES-- :

; . Comer King and Bishop 8treta
; Phone No. 3067

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell ahout the Trus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds of painting, damp droofing
and jwater proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
. - "'.: Honolulu '

: :
'

"
Photo-EograTl- ag t highest grade '

can be secured from the Star-Bulleti- n,

rnoio-x.nTaYin- j? riant.

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

i ounst Dagg age
!..and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke
Ltd.

Agents 'Honolulu

Alexander
& ;

Baldwin
. r . ........ .

Limited

:
Sugar Factors

Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawalan Commercial & Sugar

Co-- ' -

Haiku Sugar Company
Pala Plantation'

t Maui Agricultnrai Company t
Hawaiian Sugar Company "

. v Kahuku Plantatioa , Company
McBryde-SttgarKJompa- ny

Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railway. Company :

" Honolua Ranca
Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.

- Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
'Limited

Ettabllahed 1821

SUGAR FACTORS,.
SHIPPING and COMMISSION

' MERCHANTS,

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

Agenta for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company

. Pepeekeo "Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Walluku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company; v

. Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hllo Sugar Company :, i' ;

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
; Hakalau Plantation Company --

: Hutchinson Sugar Planfn Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

. Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin . Locomotive Worka

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
.COMPANY, LTDi

t Consoltinr. Designing and Cen
;

; vgfrurtJug Engineer!.
Bridges, Buildings,; .Concrete Struc-

turesSteel Structures Sanitary Sys
tems. Reports and. Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone 1045. t , 'V-

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds

DEiXEES 15 LUXBEB

ALLE5 A E0BIXS03
Queen Street - Honolnln

Terythlne In ; the" prlntlne line at
S'ar-BuIIeUn, Alakea street; branch.
m ercnant streeL . . . ...

RACE FOR THE BEST

and you will stop at this ofice and order Coal and Wood for
fuel. The best quality and the lowest price consistent with it.

f ... ...
Honolulu Construction & Draying Co Ltd.

ROBINSON BUILDING g; ; - "
- QUEEN STREET

I
SEWING MACHINES.:

R. TANAKA- - 12CC FORI STREET
Sewlna machines bought or exchanged.

Ring; 3209 and we --win send man to
look at old machine. :y S242m

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household ; roods. Fu-kud- a.

King and Scuth; Phone 1C22
; - vi

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, cor. Bere tan la and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125. - Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for

, and delivered. 5277

Tal Chong, 2126 Nuuanu Ifen's suits
to order. White duck suits a spe
clalty.

&L Mat suda, 1282 Nuuanu; TeL 224
Suits made' to order. IS to ISO.

X 'Xv X : : :
"

f

Sang Chan, McCandlesa Bidg. High
class work. White duck and flan
nela a specialty. - ; -

Sang Chong, 35 J3. King, cor. BetheL
" Best quality .material and workman--
v ship.. v Fit guaranteed. -

r:.
.

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. CJas. H-- Love). Bag.
'gage, furniture and piano movers.

, 6291-3- m

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming
tons, L. Co Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, : Fox,
etc Every r machine ; guaranteed.
120 S. King St; TeL 3306- .- ;

; - r :
. -

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala
- kea . St, is now- - prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve
hide. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. " r. 6277

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Uuuanu; TeL' 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, 'hardware, etc.
.V; 'v. k

UKULELES.

Factory, 1719 Ullha, above School; TeL
2384. In stock or-mad-

e to order, : ;

. x

UMBRELLAS.

K. MIzuta, 1284 Fort; TeL' 3745. Re
pairing done, r 5

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Co., 306 N. Beretanla. ' Ex--

pert repairers. , Bring your old
wagoni to ns and we will make as
good as new for very lttle cost.

'

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Ialm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mail orders.

' " V ;.. .;'

Food
"

Vatae

The milk furnished by
this Association ' Is from
cows certified as healthy
by the Territorial Veter-Inaria- n,

and ; the milk Is
handled under - the most
sanitary conditions. Upon
arrival of the milk at our
Depot on Sheridan street
It Is tmated by an ad- -'

vanced .electrical process :

that insures a pure milk
without affecting the food
value.

We deliver an absolutely
pure milk.

Honolulu
Dairymens
Association

Phone 1542

"Do you play any instrument, Mr.
Jimp?" .

"Yes. I'm a cornetist."
"And your sister?"
"She is .;a pianist." .

"Does your mother pla ' :?

"She's a . zitherlst'i- - - rf

lUkflli

Phone
Lorrin: Smith

MANAGER

2464

.
Hawaiian :

Express .

Co.
. .

NUUANU AND QUEEN STS.

Our Auto Truck
; Insures
: Rapid Service

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per' str.' Maui, from Kauai : ports,
September : 22. Col. Spauldlng,

C B. Goge, Miss May Mukai,
S.k Luenaga, , W. C. Pohlman, Paul
Beyer, Mrs. W. It Whittington, A. A.
Ashburn, James Kula, C. Bertleman,
Francis Gay, Miss j Sandow, Master
Sandow, Miss Hiro, Mr. Kondo, W. II.
Grote. A! II. Wong. R. V. Whlttlng
ton, S. G. .Cohn. I. K. Hart, Miss
Gandall, r W. V. Hardy, . Chang Fong,
Miss J. Whittington, i Chang Young
and 57 deck. : s: '

' Per Mlkahala, from Maui and'Molo-ka- i
ports, September 22 Mrs. J. Mor

ton, Mrs. Sophie Kumaele, Mrs. Nata-PQaka- l,

F. Fredenberg, Mrs. --Frenden-berg

and 2 children A. C Lindsay,
H.- - F. Brown, W C. Hamilton, A. V.
Peters, Dr. S. P. Russell, Miss Todd,
EI. Murphy Captain Parker, A. Usher,
Ah Sin and 3 children, J. F. McCross-on- ;

Frank . Thompson, Albert Horner,
Mrs. F.Pihe and 59 deck, nassenjrers.

Per str. W.G.: Hall, from Kauai
portsrl September 22. Mr. and Mrs.
J., S. Silva, .Mr. nd Mrs. A.--Crop- p

W.' T. Rawlins, ; Mrs. C. wolters,
nurse-an- d maid.

I PASSEXGEES DEPARTED

Per str. Klnau, for Maul ports. Sept
22. E. F. Dienert, ,'A. R. Trophagen,
H. B. Weller, -- Mrs. E. H. Parker,
Miss Cummings, Miss Richardson,
Miss L. Savage, H. K. Duncan, Capt
Purcell, D. L. Meyer, H. Stenback,
E. F. Dienert, M. O. Mitchell, A. R.
Trophagen,' H. B. WeUer, Geo. M.
Weight, Miss E. Lau, ,MIss Keanu,
Miss h. II. Soares, H. Miner and wife.
Miss Bal, . Miss Hoffman, Miss
Schaltz, R. B.- - Fawcett and wife, W.
Punohu, Mrs. Punohu, Miss Punohu,
A. C. Betts, A. D. Gordon, I C. Ke-aloh-a,

Aug. Pumb, O. J. Hiona, A.
Naone, Palo A. Morris,7 W. Nakaiha,
K. . Cross, J. Kaihenui, Sam Kaleo, Joe
Clement V. Cummings, Mrs. Cush-Ingham- ,

. J. K.' Bal, E. Lyons, W. A.
Young,. Miss C. Short, : Mrs. .E. IL
Parker, Miss Cartledge, Miss Dan-
iels, Mrs. Rogers,' Miss. Robinson, H.
D. Sussman, R. B. Church, W. Buck,
O. J. Whitehead and wife, N. NIcalia
and wife, W. Keanu and wife, J. R.
Purdy, P. Schmidt.' D. Quill, W. F.
Cole, W. D. Weight, W. E. Bal, J.
Garcia, ; A. Robinson, i G. H.. Cum-
mings, F. Sevan, Kama, Vellla, W.
Cockett, M. Santos, J. H. Kunewa, J.
R. Love, R. Smythe, ' M. H. Alu, It
Kalli, J. Walkola. r -

r PASSES GEBS BOOKED -

e Per str. Mauna Kea, for5 Hllo," via
way J ports, Sept 21. Mra J. E.
Wright Miss A. Klumpke, Mrs. M. A.
Barber, G. . W." Jeffords and wife, A.
B. Ingalls, F. W. Bohenberg, Geo.
Cool,; B. C. Forder, B. J." IL Forder,
Mrs. 'J. .DeFontes, Miss N. Gilmore,
R. P. - Lucas, Francis Merrill, Mrs.
Merrill, John Robinson, fH. C. Wal- -

dron. .
" 't -- ;'-v.y -

Per. str. Klnau, for Maui ports,
Sept. 22. E. F. Dienert, A. R. Trop
hagen, II. B. Weller, Mrs. E. H.
Parker.

Per str. Kilauea,. for Kona and Kau
ports, Oct 1. apt. .D. B. Case.

The well-kno- wn square rigger Ac.
me. one of the few American ships
now afloat, is reported as having . put
Into Montevideo in distress, according
to a cablegram received by the mar
ine department of the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce. The trouble
is said to be that ' the cargo of coal
which the Acme Is bringing from New
York for government consumption on
Puget sound became heated. The Ac
me sailed from the east coast on June
7th. .

Senator. W B.:Heyburn of Idaho is
critically ill in Washington. His re--
covery-i- s doubtful.

CASTOR I A
. For Infants and Childieq ,

lis ftiiiiiipf

t TES5X1S to iiu:: .

Tuesday, Septemt:.-ITonxko- nr

via Janan r.-.r- -

P. M. S. S.
j Hilo direct Mauna Kca,
I Hawaii via Maul ports
,str... '.. -

, - Wdnedy Septemt t r
Kauai ports W. O. Hall,

; San Francisco LurlJne, 11.

Thursday. September :
Newcastle, N. S. W. V

Br. stmr. v .
7 Friday, Septembei; 27.

San Frfancisco NIppla ?:
str. '"''r-- ' -

Saturday, September t
Hilo via way ports Mr:

etr. -
" ' Sunday, September Z:.

Maul, Molokal and Lanoi .

Mlkahala; str.
Kauai porta Klr.au, str.

v Monday, September ZZ.
: San Francl3co Ventura, O. .

Saturday, October 5.
Newcastle, N. S. W, Horn?:

stmr.

I TESSE13 TO VZTXLl
:

Monday, September ZZ.
" Kauai ports Noeau, stnr.. Z

" Tuesday, September Zl.
Maui, Molokal and Lanal ;

Mlkahala, stmr 5 p. nt.
- Kauai ports Klnau, stnr., Z

San Francisco Korea, P.
Hongkong Tla Japan porta :

Maru, Jap. stmr. --

- Wednesday, September Z:.
Hilo, via way ports Mat:.. a

stmr., 10 a. m.
.Thursday, September. ZZ.

Kauai ports W. O. Hall, fp. m.
v . Friday, September 27.

Hawaii via Maul port3 C! :

stmr S p. m.
Saturday, September ZZ.

Hilo direct Mauna Kea,
p. m. - v. . ' ' '

. . Monday, September CD.
' Kauai ports Noeau,. stmr, 5 :
- Sydney via Pago Paso Ventu:

S. S."
Tuesday, October 1.

San Francijco Shinyo Maru, .

stmr.; '

,

--.San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. i .

v - Thursday, October 3.
Hongkong via Japan ports T

llaru, Jap. stmr. .

' Friday, October 4.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. V.

'4 Tuesday, October 8.
San Franclaco Siberia, P. M. H.

Vancouver and Victoria Hzrz:
C.-- S. S. Vy ..

, - Wednesday, October 9.
; Sydney 'via Suva and Aucklar. :

Zealand la, c-A- . s. s. , .
I San Franclaco Wilhelmlna, .M.
St.S ".a ..(( .-- ,

' Saturday, October 12.
" Hongkong via Japan ports Per;:
P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, October -- 15.
' San "Franci3co China, P. It. S. . .

' ' ; Friday, October 13.
Hfcngko'ng via Japan ports Kcr:

p; m: s. s.
Saturday, October 13.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Friday, October 23.

Hongkong, ia Japan ports SL!- -i
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Monday, October 23.
1 Sydney via Pago Pago Zcr.orrr ,

O. Si S.,' 5 p m.. '
; v ,

. Tuesday, October 3. ' .

San Franclaco Chlyo Maru, Jz;
stmr. . .

haii3
Mails are due from the follow!- -j

points as follows:
San Francisco Lurline Sept 25.
Victoria-Zealan- dia, Oct 9.
Colonies Sonoma, Oct 4.
Yokohama Korea, Sept 24.

Mails will ' depart for tie fclloT7-in- g

points as follows:
Yokohama Nippon Maru,, Sept. 27.
Vancouver Marama, Nov. 2.
Colonies Ventura, Sept 30.
San Francisco Korea, Sept 24.

t TRANSPORT
4
I

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco,: arrived Sept 12.

Sherman, from Honolnla for Manila
arrived Sept 2.

Sheridan from Honolulu for Can Fran
' dsco, Arrived April 7.
Crook, at San Francisco.
Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, : sailed from Honolulu for

Manila Sept 14.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Seat ,

'. tie. June 15. - -
.

Dix, from Honolnla for Manila, tailed
Aug. .13... ; j

I PASSENGERS DEPABTED

Per O. S. 3. Sierra, for San Fran-
cisco, Sept 21v. H. IL Ainslie, J.
Andrade, J. .Benson, Emll Berndt S.
W. Clark, Mrs. William Danford, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Davis, Mrs. E. . Fer-- --

nandea and three ; children, Mr. Geo.
Fisher,' Mrs. George A. Fisher, Miss

"

Marion Fouratt, Mrs E. Gibson, Mi38
G. E. Gill, Mr, and, Mrs. U Glass, Mr.
and ; Mrs.. O. Greenan, '.; Mrs.. IL A.
Hayes, S. R, Hemingway, Miss R.. B.
Hemingway, H. Hess, L. Honigsber-ger-,

Chu'In, Mrs. A. S. Knudsen, Miss .

Ruth Knudsen, K, Lundeen. Dr. and
Mrs. C. Ii Marlatt-'ah- d nurse, Miss .

Florence Marlatt, Miss Virginia Mar-la- tt

Miss Anna Mayhood; Mrs. L.

fif..! ts--: "or'ZZl.r"' i
Paris, H. G.; Pewtress, Miss J. Poul--

son, Maj. W. -A. , Purdy and wife, Mr.
and Mrs.: C." W. Rhodes, J. Roneche,
S. T. Short, Fred Snyder,- - Oscar Som- -

mers, Miss A; Tollerson, B. IL Trow-- -

bridge, H. A. "Weinlap-rrr- -

L-- WllV' -
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msonicTemple

MONDAY: v
;

;' Leah! ( lujiier jio. 2, ReguUr.

-- tUesdayi
'HoBOlola ; Lo&gtr Third Deg.

WEDNESDAY' V
- JIawttllan Lode, Third Dep.

;tHursoayi v- - .

FRIDAY!
' OrVantc Lodge, Second Deg.

SATURDAY!

V; All .'Visiting membew of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings oflocal lodges. .

HOSOLXXU LODGE, 516, B. r. 0. E,

trvN Honolulu Lodged No.
VWY.'i fit R TV . P fl Elk8.

meets in their hall; on
King St; near fort,
every ; Friday.: evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to at-
tend. .', .

'-

-'
' '

V , A.' E. MURPHY, E. R.
1LDUNSHEE, Sec -

- '' Meet oil the 2nd
and' :4th Mon- -

" N ' - ";days of each
' ; month tat K. P.

Jiaii, 7;su p. m.
C Js Members of oth- -

MarJne ..Engineers' er ABSociations
; Beneficial V are . cordially, in-- V

. Association . vited to attend.

TO.- - ITeKlXLEY LODGE, 70. 8 :

r ; K. f iv
S?V Meets 'every 2nd and 4th Eatnr

f 531 day evening a( 7:S0 o'clock in

cordially Invited to attend. - ' '

? ,..- A-- F. GERTZ, a C
' : - ;; , P. F.'KILBEY K. R. 8.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. o; E.- ) Meets on ' second and foarth
'

-- 'Wednesday 'evening of each- taChthf at 7:50" o'clockr 1

, '. K. of P:: Hall. coiTier; Tori
and neretania: ' Visiting Ifotbers are
Invited to attend. 'i r.;- v" :--

, WM. JONES, W.v P 4

J. W. ASCH; Secy,

HAWAIAJT TRIBE 0. 1, 1. X). R. Mi
u " V v Meets "every" first and ' Uird

f V "
. Tuesday "of "each month in

r Fraternity .Itall, ;L: 0.,0..:JF.
. 4. Duiiamg. ..vrjiuas . urauierB
f ' I ; cojdiany ,Invited - to," attend,-- ,

J., C.'. SOUS A, Sachenii U
' XOUIS A! PERRX, C; of Ri

HONOLULU iLODOE ; X0. W
5 l. o. ; o. ir,..

trill meet In Odd Fellows -- huilding,
Fort TBtreeti'near King, .every Friday

v o'clock. ' W 'evening at 7:30
Visiting brothers cordially" Inrited

to auend.'i,; -- V f v'r,".
-- 'AMimOSE ; J. WIRTZ. Dictator.

'
. JAMES W. -- t.IYDecretary. 1

MEETING NOTICE.;:;
' Oahu Lodge- I; O.' T will meet
in th . roof tarden. Odd: Fellows

xbuildingirst'nd" third Tuesday it
';"' hair-pas- t seven 'p.' m. ':r

- t; -
'

G EO. W. PAT' Y, Chief Templar. ;
v - ' ;; ---

r

...... j ..

1 ";'., Sr- :''.','..;t;;' s y '
;

:v II Konolnla were again swept r

.by: a conflagration, could , jon ,

collect your , insurance Ii f S

: C.: Brewer & Co., Ltd.

fESTABLISHEnlS26) v ; C

reprf sont the the Jargcst and
. strongest fire Insurance compa-

nies In the world, r " ,

:':Z Lowfet Rates ,

liberal Settlements

FOR SALE

$1000 Lot oaPuunurAveM adjoining
- Oahu C. Club. 10,000 sq. ft'

51200lx)t 40x72 at corner of Nuuanu
"and Judd Sts. Splendid place
"

. for doctor's office or store.
$1 0,000 7 Vk acres at Iliunul, adjoin-

ing Country Club. As a whole
or in part

P, E; R. STRAUCH.
Waity Building 74 8. King 8tret

v . SECOND YEAR .

.v-HOM- E
1

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
- . H AW Al f, . LTD.

O'Neill Bldg.
96 King Street, Cor. Fort Street

, . Telephone 35Z

aaiiifcf ro it.
3 QCEE.VStREET.

$500

Gasoline

Will lift water 25 feet, irrigat-
ing:

,10 Acres of land
1 DV
1 Dollar for fuel
1 Inch deep water

:
1 Acre land

Inch deep water
v I Hour pumping

10 dents for fuel

'1 Acre of land , J

1 10 Inch body of water
k 1. Dollar for fuel

. 0 Hour day pumping -

American Underslung

Models

tlSlii
, UN EXHIBITION ?

Geo. C. Becliley,
- 4

Phone 3009 Sole' Distributor

VON HAMM-YGUN- G C04 LTD;

(VnporrsMachInery'and,v': r
s, r ; Commission Merchants

. o 7 An ;
Automoblles'and Automobile ;

. o " Supplies. X
; ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.:

Cor. King and ; Bishop Sts; ?'.v
: 'telephones ; :

- Office .'...... 2157
Autb' Supply Dept. . .'. :, ; . 3817,

; Auto Salesroom .'. . 3268 '';

.
' Merchandise & .Machinery. 2417 -- '

V Garage .:rr.1v'2201

AUTOMOBILE;

SUPPLIES AtiD f RERl Rl N CX
: ' LTDJ- ASSOCIATED GARAGE,

Automobiles
'HBSBHSMBIBSSSSSSSSSSWMSStSMBSVBSSiBSkMMBSflBflBSSV

8CHl)MA;bARlkAr4rpd.
I

1 ' v Mercnan't. Street :

J J,; Uts .PREST-O- r LITETANK
. on your Automobile - and ye

;Generalor Troubles. v" v ;

Acetylene Light knd
'V r Agency Co LtL ;

VULCANIZING
. al6 wek is a;;tiual.;v

HONOLULU VULCANIZING f
, ..);:, WORKS - ' ' ; 'r-:-

'

V Phone 1823,:" Kaplolani Bldg

Cook A

With I
Service Js Always Good, at th

Ugioo Barber Slibp;
; (Cunha,8"AlleyrNexf Union

'GrilCon King Street

Townsend
ITndcrtaTriTis Co

'
"v J.'Xlmited

Night and. Day Phone; 1325
71 BERETANIA

MEMBERSHIP FEES

THE HARRISON MUTUAL
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

From 1 to 10 years. old...?2.50
From 10 to,30 years old... 3.50
From SO to 4Q years old... 4.50
From 40 to 50 years old... 5.&0

From 50 to 60 years old... 6.50
J. D. Marques, Pres. ;

J. H. Townsend, Secy.

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED IUfiREST DONORS

At the'refcenf Xlifornla SUte
. Wr held WXcxSimento: ;

T) and
v r W -

; be

1
HOXOT.UUJ STAnBCTXFmyMOXDAY, SErT. 2319J2.

mm
ELELTORSFOR

EACH PITY

Hsweiatwi Ptpm Cable
SACRAMENTO. Cal., Sept 22. De-

velopments here in the controversy
Lptwpen V( reeular Republicans ana
the Bull Moose party advocates indi
cate that as a solution of the fignt Dy

each party to have its electors on the
ballot, the presidential electors or ootn
parties may be placed there.

Oversight
FEDERAL .

Wireless
To the Advertiser

Several; serious charges were made
against -- the Peruvian foreign 'minis-
ter during a' discussion of the Putu-may- o

rubber district outrages, at last
night's sitting of --the chamber of dep-uties- r-

The minister was without a
defender 4

Major General Leonard Wood, chief
of staff of the, army; willeave Wash-
ington on Monday ,for the annual in-

spection of the national defenses.
General . Wood wlir be : accompanied
by Captain Trank A. MacHugh of the
general staff. '

" Daniel G." Reid, chairman of the
board of directors of. the Chicago,
Rock .Island & Pacific Railroad, and
director- - in f ndmerous corporations,
with a number of associates, is form-
ing a $50,000,000 tobacco corporation,
which will make a; specialty of cigar- -

ettes ;;.: ;v ';

Startling hews came to a; London
news agency today in a special cable
dispatch from Cairo,; Egypt, 'telling of
the' discovery of ; a "widespread con-

spiracy for the? assassination ' of : the
Khedive of Egypt-an- of Field : Mar-

shal Lord ! Kitchener, Britishagent, for
Egypt., ,: ' ; ::: jiV--

' Former King Manuel of Portugal
and Prince "Louis ot Orleans, France,
are; negotiating ; fof the charter; Of a
large sea-goin- g yacht

Suffragettes - who today r attempted
to break up a meeting by David Lloyd
George, chancellor- - of the exchequer,
In. Lanystamrwyr Wales, were" rough-
ly' handled and forced to seek protect
tion in neighboring cottages. -

A national highway from Washing-
ton, via New --York, to San Francisco,
to be completed ' by January 1, 1915,

4

in time for" the Panama-Pacifi-c Expo-
sition, ? is being agitated 1 by Eastern
automobile dealers. : ,

:'' .":

'Among the passengers who arrived
today on ; the steamship Baltic 'from
Europe was ' Miss Felice Lyne of Kan-
sas City, "M6. the7American opera
singer who.' hasv done three, remark-able-thing- s.

';;": -- " ; v : v

t First nd most ' wonderful, ? she
smacked; - Oscar Hanfmerstein, ' the
well-know- n impresario, ' in the j face
with a bound score or "Faust" v Sec-
ond, she : carried ;London.: by storm
with her; wonderful voice.. Third, she
received 4 the fervent congratulations
of Queen Mary. . ' '' " '

: J t-- ': y :':r'; - ?:

The American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.'s
new - steamer Dakotan, second of the
new fleet of eight steamships being
built forthe1 San Francisco-Honolul- u

run, is close to completion on the
slips of the Maryland Steel Company.
She will be ready for her, trial trip in
about two months.' A ' f f

William Whiting Borden, five times
a millionaire, has decided to become
a missionary ' in Darkest China, in-

stead ' of leading - a life of -- ease and
luxury in Chicago's best- - society, and
probably incidentally piling up a few
more rofllions.

Professor Emory E. Johnson, Presi-
dent Taft's special commissioner on
tolls, has just returned - from the P
nama Canal Zone, where he gathered
much' data for rules to be observed,
besides taking measurements of ves-

sels for charging tolls on tonnage.

Elisso Sendres, the Philippine and
Barcelona (Spain) bank director, is
sizing up the political and financial
situation in the United States.
' Sendres says the sugar trade, which

is now booming in "the Hawaiian
Islands, will all be lost if there is a
Democratic victory in November.

If the home rule bill passes during

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

rronpt ReBe-Pernane- nt Cert
TE3lIJTTLE

LIVER PILLS at
IuL--t Purely veget x 1.
able uX tardy
but cently oa
tU liver.,.-- y
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THERE -- IS
"absolutely

s

no word to express ;

the eifficacy:of

lEIuliniilSHOE
in the treatment

of
COUGHS, COLDS

BRONCHITIS
CATARRH, GRIPPE

AND,'
RHEUMATISM

V ; ; ALL DRUGQIST9

the present session of the British Par-
liament. John Redmond, leader, of the
Irish Nationalist Parliamentary party,
will formally declare the Irish Nation
alist party In session in a convention
to be held in Dublin for the formation
of the new Irish Parliament.

Duluth's street car service was con-

fused today as a result of the strike.
Some cars ran without headlights,
while some took sudden turns up ave-

nues not marked on their signboards.
Still others were so badly off sched-
ule s. that the 'walking clubs" again
sprang into -- favor.

Three hundred strikers appeared in
the fortification on the mountainside
known as the "Shooting Gallery" from
which the firing was done toward the
Utah Copper Mine on the rfirst day
of the miners' strike there.

The men are supposed to be part
of the force which came down from

to hear the address
of Governor William Spry oh Thurs-
day.' :

The existence of a quadruple mili-
tary alliance between Bulgaria, .Ser-vl-a,

Greece and Montenegro, which is
an v offensive ? combination dangerous
to the peace of the Balkans, is re-

ported ' -today."
Mis.' Mary Leigh, the suffragette,

was - released : from Mountjoy prison
today on account of ill health, due to- -

her refusal to . eat and having ; to be
feJ forcibly.' ;

?' "' X
; A delayed;, telegram from United

States Minister . Weit2el, received to-

day, ; contains . reports of . the Nicara-gua- n

revolutionists again using lake
steamers and bombarding San "Jorge
arid other towns on Lake Nicaragua
in the neighborhood of Rivas. . vv

United States Senatpr.Henry Cabot
Lodge : of Massachusetts opened r the
Republican national campaign in Ohio
today with an runqualified" defense of
the Taft administration and a plea for
the reelection '.of President TattX v

TO HOSPITALS
; AND PHYSICIANS

f 10 grammes Picric Acid.
20 grammes Citric 'Acid. j f;

Water', to make one--' litre.
Put; equal quantities of this reagent

and specimen from a, case of Bright's
Disease in test tube. In twelve hours
it will showT the; percentage of albu-
men. Put t$e patient on an agent. to
counteract renal degeneration. Test
again in twenty days and you will
know to . a certainty , whether the al-

bumen is decreasing or not (As the
albumen declines the microscope com-
monly shows the casts also to-b- e dis--,
appearing.) --' Thus : no ' physician or
chemist need be in doubt 1 ;

jUlf.; there i anything that decreases'
albumen' and casts and "permits re-

coveries in X chronic Bright's Disease
and Nephritis that are now carrying
off nearly : 90,000 a year, it is one of
the most important contributions- - to
modern medicine That you i may
know' to a certainty that these re-

sults 'are being obtained we present
the' agent,; Fulton's Renal Compound,
and hand you the above formula to
demonstrate the fact in your own of-

fices.
The ; new fagent is a mild infusion

v
without opiates or heart stimulants
and'eontains less than five per cent
of' alcohol (to prevent fermentation).
The substance of the formula T sur-
rounds each bottle. The motive be-

ing to reduce renal degeneration it
does not conflict with physicians' pre-
scriptions and can be given with the
usual heart, eliminative, and tonic
treatment It,: often gets , recoveries
alone where' there is a fair heart and
recuperative power. All do not re-
cover, but is changes the prognosis
from despair to hope in many cases.
Even critical cases have yielded, but
to delay till patient is greatly weak-
ened Invites failure.

Honolulu Drug Company will fill
prescriptions and supply the com-
pound. Ask for pamphlet or write
John J. Fulton Co., San Francisco.- -

.

Federal Telegraph Co.
(Poulsen Wireless System)

QalcK and Accurate
--
' Service

1055 Alakea Street Phone 4085

Now handling messages, code and
otherwise, under same terms as cable
company, only that we are 10 cents
a word cheaper.

Office Open Week days: 8 a. m. to
11 p. m. Sundays: 8 p. m. to 11 p. m.
TELEGRAMS GO AT NIGHT-DELIVE- RED

NEXT MORNING

We Solicit Your Business

Soon WorRing Day

and Night

. The N ewest Thl ng-- From th
Kodak Factory

Vest Pocket

'mm
Inexpensive for films and de-

veloping. Takes clear and beau-

tiful pictures size 1 by 2&
that can-b- e enlarged to any

size.

Iet us show you this wonder-
ful little Kodak.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

Fort, Near Hotel

0) ofl 11

3
M.ui.Vi,u'- -

.120 LOTS 40 by 80 feet for
sale at Katihi, right on King
Street near the Kalihl bridge
Prices range from $350 to $500- "oL -

r

.Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed for cash. .

Terms are very easy. , V

Inaulre of '

17 1 1

ivaiilii Poi
rac

4
"4

Land Co Ltd,

W. . Ace

r STATIONEB'
; ' At this store j you will ; find-- ,

the highest gnules .Qf,home and
office stationery ' In vthey latest' j
shades and shapes. , V

A B. ARLEIGH & CO'lJQ.

I BUY YOUR '

SHOES
JACOB SON BROS. l&
Pantheon Block Hotel St

Repairing
.Highest Quality of Material and

J Best . Workmanship "

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.
: 1051 Fort . Street

REGAL SHOES
are made on the latest London, Paris
and New York Custom Xasts. ;

: QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
Kino" and, Bthel StrMta

F A L L S U I TING S
New Patterns

J. E. ROCHA,
Tailor for Men and Women

ELITE BLDG. HOTEL ST.

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

Photo-Engr- n Ing of highest grade'
ean be seenred from the Stpr-Ballet- ln

1'hoto-EDgniTl- ag I'lanL

C. Q. Yee
, & Co.,

Hop

MEAT MARKET AND
IMPORTERS

Telephone 3421

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.,
BETHEL AND KING 1 Sts;

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS from

KwongSingLoy&Co
KhngiStt Doors from Bethel

' Fine Line of Dry Goods -

Wah Ying Chong Co

King St .ff Ewa Fishmarket

.Importer! , of Oriental Good

Wing Vo Tai & Co.,
941 Nuuanu, near. King Street

Phone 1020

Exclusive Patterns
in Handson;e: Greys

V. V. AHAUA,
62 SOUTH . KING STREET

The Tong Vong Co.,

v Builders and Contractors .

- r ' Office: Maunakea St

L Chong 6 Co.,
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering 'and Fur
niture' Repairing

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at the

City llnrdvcrs. CoM

Nuuami'and klngStreitt

T7ins Client Co.
- KING ST NEAR , BETHEL

Dealers In Furniture, Mattress-- ,
es, etc., etc. . AIL kinds of KOA

V and MISSION FURNITURE
: mads to order. 'v .'

NEWDRUG STOE 1

; SODA. WATER FOUNTAIN
HAWAII DRUG CO.

;42 Hotel St, at end of Bethe!
Well stocked with New Drugs
. . . . ' and Novelties. -

:Y. 2Tc3lii!iaT7a
l THE BICYCLE DEALER and
! REPAIBER,' his moved to!

-- 180 K I NG STR E EX --

: New locations-Re- d front near .

Young Bldg. Telephone 2518

: : Telephone 3197 " P; Oi Box" 70S -

i . , Vulcanlilng Worka
":i82 Iefcht'St,rnear:Alakea

r ' HONOLULU, T." ii:

; Y. TAKAKUVM,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

' Japanese , Provisions and "
;:CO General Merchandise ,

; Nuuanu St.' ' Near King ; Stv

CUT
--Alt

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed II
1

S. HARODA
Fort & Pauahi Sta Phone 3(

NO PRESERVATIVES I

f II

PIONEER MIL
THE. BEST MILK

FOR ALL PU R05E3
Your Grocer SellsIt

DDNCAlTi
GYHNASnnil

258 Beretania 'SfcCopP- - Ryai
Hawaiian Hotel Phone 3524

WIRELESS
Office in" tjre Mutual Telephone
Co.'s.- building' operi from 7 a.
rn. to 5:3 p. in. on week days
and fronf 8 to 10 on Sunday
morning Messages for ships
at sea received" up to ,11 erery
night

TELEPHONE 1574 "

vxv- -
-- - ,

h

1

CHICKENS
.' V- - ': V

.
t.'-- i

600 oUb September 25

. Per Lurlina

Club Stables.
-.Umittd

Telephone 1109

REPAIRING OF

Antnmfthilpc t4h
llUIVIIIVUIIIitl fJanu tarriages

PAINTINQ A

-- irVriht - Hustac
;;-.:- LIMITED .

KING AND SOUTH

' ; GAGE & KNOC .

MILTON A PARSONS
TeUphonSCS3

k

1112 Fort Ct
--

TT T T3-
-

T?fA7 i o
has a beautiful line cf COY.
Just obtained In New Yc c
.which can be teen at her p
lore In the Young Hotel.

Exclusive Liiiiinv .

Boston Clock ; Cecand Flocr

- r 1 o- -

HIGH CLAC3 MILLIMRY
1 Club Crrtlss r'::U

MRS E. E. DAVIS, Prc:riti:f

1 Importers cf Li;;, Hi;r:;::.i
and Fancy C:: j

V. HOTEL, NEAR FORT

Fall jMilHnsry
: NOW OU CI : PLAY

. .K.'.U7i
Nuuanu Street Near Hct:T

T
CICAH NOV 3

: t'

w . A
OAHU FU' - ens

King Street,
Hotel : :
- --

: p:

;at:
w

".r-- r 1 OTIATID .

et

WHEN YOt zucz

I f v

AtfcA tSTRZLT
J

'" "I " -

1 . a
3ceg::;:7:

1 j

1 n.

ID rs in n1 vi . t rs f :
''

AN OPORTUNITY

rGALOWS
REAL. ESTATE -

OLI R G. LANSING
Merchant Street

MILLINERY v
NOW IN

Exclude Yet? Inexpensive Headgear V

MRS. "BLACKSHFAR
Harmon Blk Fort Stf nr. Beretanl

OU 1YISHru aDYEBTISE CI "
JTETYSl'APERS , ;

iiywhere jat Anytime, Call On or ;
' '

' : 'f :Writ - :
. . :

C. DEIKFS ADTEBTISnra

Saasow Street Saa Fnscixea
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PENROSE SAID TO HAVE PKOOF . FIRS.X. C. B. ALLEW

Y AUSTRALIAN Butter ROOSEVELT IIH Of BIO RIND DIES AT HER H sjr.sriS- - . - V --11

1

V--... -

"i:--

i

.a.
" f t

I

18 SUI'KitlOll TO ALL OTHKKS, KOIl s6.MK REASON, AND

THE DEMAND FOR IT IS GROWING. OUU LAST SHIP-

MENT IS THE BEST WE HAVE HAD.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON LOUIS

HIGH. CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. HOPP & CO., Ltd.

THE ONLY COMPLETE' CAR.
' Electrically Self:

Started and Lighted

TELEPHONE 3445

MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Doot Touring Car
MODEL 414 Passenecr Demi Tonneau. : , ,

UODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new (JJO '7(1 A
en fcloc motor, 4 in. borer5 inu stroke; 40 H.P. lUU

MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Door .Touring , Car. , ,

MODEL 514 Passenger, Demi Tonneauv :
MODEL 52 Roadster tyOe-ra- ll with the new "V head

in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor ; 50.KP Jli -- . . .
'

. . :.' "
,

' P : 7, GEO. W.. MOORE i
Telephone 19CZ 77.;':l Demonstrator' ind Sellini Agent.

i'iv

-

Japanese
1137 Fort st r ' ;

&

INTER

5

mm int
JIM

Laundry

JBeiow convent

V THE BEST OF LAUNDRY WORK

777 KING STREET J. ABADlEa Proprlttor TELEPHONE 1491

Giyfi. Your, Grocer An Order Today for
v' ;i i'vr A Package of yS. I:

A--

Better Than Butter For Cooking

,:;

taks mor than keep cool thi day.
raally ean dona only with

Just attach tha place any). usee
lets current than lamp.

Wa have them complete- - from

Doliexy

suggestion

chandelier

The Co., Ltd.

:LAUIlDRY

STATE
i

: Vy
V 7?

$3700
-

" t ; ' v

sMav

' "
:

' ;;

,

; :. ; ;

; r i

'

It th to It
b an ' ; '

k
'
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a

Hawaiian Electric

MESSENGER BOY:

PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1861

Wa know everybody and understand
thav business.

ft --Phonti 229& Reaches
Hustace-Feo- K Go.aXtd.
ALL KIJTDS OF BOCK AM) S.KD FOR COXCRETE WO UX
FIKEWOOD AND COAL. r

ti QULEN STKKET. P. ft BOX tit

S 4
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Re-Openi- ng of Investigation
About Sept. 30 Promises

- Some Sensations

BY C. sTaLBERT.
SiwcIhI Star-Bullft- in CorrfStxnUfnw
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 10.

The Penrose revelations concerning
the campafgn fund of 1904, and his
charges that George W. Perkins un-

derwrote a campaign fund of $3,000,-00- 0

for the Roosevelt preconven lion
campaign this year, have aroused
great interest among politicians at
Washington. The Democrats believe
that the investigation commenced
August 23 should be made thorough
and searching. Senators Pomerene
and Paynter, the Democratic members
of the committee making the investi-
gations, want -- to go to the very bot-
tom of the charges made by Senator
Penrose. Senators Oliver and Jones,
Republican members, demand a
searching inquiry. President Taft has
let it be known that he is in favor of
a far-reachi- investigation. Senator
Clapp, chairman of the committee,
and .Colonel Roosevelt's representa-
tive on iU says there will be a thdr-- !

ougb, investigation and that if any
persons are whitewashed it will not
be his fault '

The Republicans on the committee
have more- - confidence than: have the,
other members. Senator Penrose, it
is- - said, acquainted them with much
of the testimony which will be intro-
duced when the ; committee begins
work on September 30.
Think Teddy Knew.

The report is current among the
Republican ' members of ; the Senate
who are backing-- President Taft's
campaign; for reelection tbat Senator
Penrbse ; has ; "additional evidenced
which will show conclusively that
Roosevelt knew of the $125,000 con-
tribution made by the Standard Oil
Company to the Colonel's campaign
chest lit ; 1904." It is said by some of
the men who will be in constant at-
tendance at the hearings of the com
mittee that the" lite Cornelius M.
Bliss left a complete 'record of the
contributions made in 1904 and that
these records are now in-- the posses-
sion- of George Sheldon," treasurer of
the Republican campaign committee
in: 1908 and of Mr. Taffa present com-
mittee. Mr; Sheldon, it is said, will
turn over to the committee in Octo-
ber all these records. , , 1

;

. The committee, through the chair-
man, has written to John D. Arch-bol- d,

John D. Rockefeller, Senator
Penrose, George B. Cortelyou.Chas.
D. Hilles, William- - Loeb Jr., WUIiam
Barnes,- - Timothy Woodruff, Represen-
tative William B. McKinley, Repre-sentalive-vOsc- ar

nderwood Speaker
Clark 'and' other big public men -- to

assert,
before the committee without "sub
poena. If they do not appear' upon
Invitation they wilt be subpoenaed;

Senator ' Clapp is irf Washington

If you care tor heavy hair, that
glistens --with and is radiant
with life; has an soft
ness and Is fluffy and lustrous you
must use because nothing
else accomplishes so' much for the
hair.

Just one application of
Danderine "double the beauty of
your hair, besides it immediately: dis-
solves every particle of dandnitf; you
cannot have nice, heavy, healthy hair
if you have This destruct-
ive robs the hair its lustre, its
strength and its very life; and if not
overcome produces
and itching of the : scalp; the hair

committee will gather here on Sep-
tember '30, when it is expected the
real work will be begun.
Work of Probe Long.

Not one member of the committee
believes- - that the work will be com-
pleted before election time. All hope
to have heard the testimony, however,
of all the "big" witnesses.

Following the "big witnesses on
the stand wiil come employes and at-
taches of the campaign committees of
both the and Republican
parties in lytM. They .will be cross- -

examined closely in the hopes of get-
ting some real evidence.

Senator Pomerene will be the law-
yer of the committee. He will con-
duct all the cross examination. Some
of the members of the committee fav
or the employment of an attorney
from outside of the and
Congress. It is not expected this will
be done.

It begins to look as if the lid might
be lifted and the whole history; of the
turbulent scenes, in which, money and
negro delegates playedi a prominent
part in Chicago last June, laid bare.
Southern Democrats will urge ; the
Democratic members to. try to do this,
Senator Clapp will try to, have the
Taft campaign prior to and. at the con-
vention exposed. It ii certain the Re-
publicans will do their best to show
how much, money was-- spent and how
it was spent in behalf of CoL Roose-
velt's candidacy before the regular
convention and at the "Bull Moose"
convention held at Chicago in Aug-
ust.

The Taft assert that Per-
kins and .other Roosevelt "swag",
spenders- - disposed of hundreds, of
thousands, of dollars in an effort to
buy enough negro delegates from the
South to assure the Colonel's nomina-
tion. They assert that from $1,000; to.
$1,500 was paid to more than one
negro delegate for his vote. The

friends come right back
with the-- charge that whatever the
Roosevelt' people spent ta buy the ne
gro delegates the Taft people went- - a
little higher and held them in line, at
least a majority of themi

I Trouble from Negro.
A negro delegate from Mississippi,

who first; was for Taft and then later,
for Roosevelt and who stood by
Roosevelt: to the. last, will be cabled

testify; as 4 an alleged' offer of
$10,000 to make ; an affidavit saying
that the. Roo8eveit, convention in Mis-
sissippi was not regular .

The ;big Republicans ; say that I if
Roosevelt is bent' on dragging, them
and the party down to:defeat and dls--
gice he (Roosevelt) will go too, and
be on the .very oottom. or ine pue.
The higher 'minded, Republicans say
there .will

; not be as much'mrfck and
mud as. is anticipated. It is held that
it 5 is nioberime "for ra?corp6ration to
contribute to a-- campaign fund. Ttie

ascertain whether they, will appearf crlme,,thebr is when a corpora
tion contributes ana men. seeKs im-
munity from prosecution, for wrong-
doing. 'Anyway,' scenes ? in v the
Capitol the of month all

now" arranging the preliminaries for j of next proMise to be lively and, full
the; nve8tigatiom v Therestv of the ofrnqvis-.- f ft I:

11 " ' ' i im n i ii . ii mi
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Save Your Hair! Danderine Destroys : Dandruft and Stops-Fallin- g

Hair at Once Grows Hair, We Prove It

I l ' :

beauty
incomparable

.

Danderine,

; ; ' , .

Knowlton's
will

dandruff.
scurf of

It 'a'feverishnfiss
;

Democratic

committee
'

.

adherents

'

Roosevelt

-

to to
'

' '

-

.

the'
last this and

. r

roots famish loosen and die; then the
hair fal- l- out fast vr s ' f

If your hair has been neglected and
is thin, faded, dry," scraggy or too oily,
don't hesitate, but get at 25 cent bottle
of " Knowltoh's Danderine 'at ; any drug
store or toilet counter; apply a. little.
as directed and ten minutes after you
will say his was the best Investment
you ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised. 'that if you
desire soft,' lustrous, . beautiful hair
and lots o it no dandruff no" itch-
ing spalp and: no more' falling hair
you must use" Knowlton's Danderine.
If ' eventually why not now? 'A , 25
cent bottle will truly amaze you.

". '.. '.'"''

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
SAN FRANCISCO

AUTO BUS AND UNIFORMED REPRESENTATIVES
MEET ALL STEAMERS

Named after the patron saint of this city, this hotel ex-

presses the comfortable spirit of old California hospitality.
. - . :

EUROPEAN PLAN from $2,oo Up
WNDERivTHE .MANAGEMSICT qjWESOOr:

1

T :

I

Mr ' "".

'Mrs Cordelia Church Bishop Allen.
widow of the late Colonel William F.
Allen, died at her home on Beretanla
avenue yesterday ' afternoon at t
o'clock. Mrs. Allen came to the Ha-
waiian Islands in 1863 from Caldwell,
N. V., and was a cousin of the Hon,
Charles Bishop. It was here that she
first met her future husband. Their .

marriage took place in San Francisco
and she has resided in Honolulu con-- 1

tlnuously ever since.
Since Colonel Allen's death in 1906,

Mrs. Allen has been in poor health.
but only within the week was her;
condition considered critical She has
been known here for her good works, j
lovable character and' her interest in- -

all charitable movements. She leaves
a brother and a half-broth- er in Oak-
land, Cat, and a half-sist-er In War-renbur- g,

N.- - her only blood rela-
tive in Honolulu at the present time
being B. Faxon Bishop. T

At the time of her death Mrs. Allen
was 75 years old. The. funeral : will ,

take place from the Allen residence
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment ;
will take place after the arrival of
Mrs. lien's brothers from Cali-
fornia, .;' .;. i -

STOrJACH T.uSEIlY ,

JUST VAKI8IIES

No Indigestion; Gas. or Sour- -

ness After Taking "Pape's U

! If: what you just ate is sou rins; on
your stomachs or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing, td digest, or yon, belch
gas and f eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness;
heartburn fullness,,; nausea,, bad, taste
in mouth and stomach headache-7-thi-s

is Indigestion: ':

A full, case-- ; ot . Papo's Diapepsin
costs , only.; fifty, cents and will thor-
oughly; cure . ypur' outrorprder r stom-
achy and leave sufficient about ' the
house inl case , some oie else in the
Iamil? may J suffer) frbm ; stomach trqu--W-e

or , indigestion; ., . , .
r'- ; :-'-

Ask your pharmacist .; to show yotf
th formula plainly printed on ; these
fifty-ce- nt cases, .then joa will under
stand why dyspeptic .; trouble , of, all
kinds must go,, and, why they usually
relieve sour, out-of-ord- er

' stomachs, or
indigestion "in five, minutes Diapepsin
Is harmless and C tastes' like ,. candy
though each dose contains power sul
cen ta digesUand prepare or. assimi-- "

lation ; into the blood all the food you
eat;, besides, it makes: you go ; to the
table-- with a, healthy "appetite; but,
what will please you most. Is that yo'j
will feej that your stomach and Int
tines are clean and fresh, andyou will
not, need, to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for biliQusness or constipation, j

This city, will have-many- . Dlipepsin
cranks as some people will call tiiera,
but you wiJlv be cranky j about this
splendid stomach preparation, .too, if
you ever try; a little for indigestion, br
gastritis or any other stomach, misery.

Get some now. this minute, and for-
ever rid yourself of stomach" trouble
and indigestion.-- , .j H i i. 4 j. s

BALDWIN HEIRS: "MAKE "

UP-- AFTER, QUARREL

SAN " FRANCISCO , Sept 10A
threatened estrangement between Hull
I. McClaughry . and his wife, Anita
Baldwin-McClaughr- y, heirs of a ;por
tion of the "Lucky'J. Baldwin estate,' re-

sulted in the hurried summoning, of an
'attorney to Mrs. McClaughry's apart-

ments at the Palace Hotel, late ; last
nignt and a midnight conference J Be--

tween McClaughry and. his wife,.which
finally resulted in the announcement
tlat everything 'had beenr smoother
over. '

:

: McClaughry and his wife both ar-
rived at the Palace yesterday and took
separate rooms on. the: eighth floor,
McClaughry was accompanied by sev-
eral detectives whom .he said he - had
hired for the purpose of guarding his
wife, but which Mrs. McClaughry de-

clared were keeping up a system' of
espionage; over her. i

:

This morning McClaughry stated
tbat the difference between him and
his wife had been satisfactorily adjust-
ed and ascribed ' the trouble': to ill
health, - from which- -, both himself j and

"
his wife ' have been suffering.. (Mc-
Claughry has been acting as evecutor
of the Baldwin estate' and came t& fhis
city to settle some small claims
Two Xew and Speedy. Steamers,
against it. . ' -

HONOLULU DRUGGIST

. DESERVES PRAISE

The Hollister Drug Co. deserves
praise from Honolulu people for'" in-

troducing here the simple buckthorn
bark and glycerine mixture, known
as Adler-i-ka- . This simple German
remedy first became famous by cur-
ing appendicitis and it has. now ben
discovered that A SINGLE DOSE re-

lieves sour stomach, gas on the
stomach and constipation

BAMV CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band will give a pub-
lic moonlight concert this evening at
Emma Square at 7:20 O'clock. The
program follows:
March: Mauna Wiii Berger
Overture: French Comedy Bela
Miserere from II Trovatore.. ..Verdi
Selection: II Trovatore. Verdi
Hawaiian Songs .. Band Quintet;
Selection: The Tattooed Man. Herbert
Waltz: After Yon . ..... WahlteuM
Finale: Now and Then . Coote

7 The Star-Spangl- ed Banner. : .
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School Room
Needs

We have everything you may
need in school supplies

Pent, Pencils, Erasers,
Sponges, Slates, Rulers,
Scratch Books. Pads.
Composition Books,, Crayons, ;

Drawing Instruments and Ma-

terials,
Fountain Pens.

You will find our stock com-plet- e

and prices .low.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited ;

Alexander Young Building

i -

The Torlc" lens Is ground with a
deep. Inner curve( which permits of
the lens being placed much closer to
the eye, allowing a wider range of
vision with no perceptible edges or
ennoying reflections. . The "Toric"
Icns Is for particular people who want
t- -e best and are satisfied with noth-- i
zg less. It costs a little more, but

it Is worth It We fit the Toric"
la eye-glas-s or spectacle.

Factory on the premises.

A. K .Satiford,

Cotton Building Fort Street
Over May & Co.

Andrew Carnegie
Has :Lfohey0y:
To Give Away

Because he first learned to save
it. Beginning on low wages he
made it a firm principle to save1
a little each week. When his
opportunity came ho had the;
money laid by to embrace It.
If he had always carried his
few odd coins around In his
pocket to spend on every trl--l
fie or imagined necessity he
would . be "poor Andy" today.
Afterall; the chief difference
between the poor and prosper
ous man is the ability to begin,
to save. You ' can begin 'with
one dollar the one you have In
your, pocket now. v ":,':

V

Danh ofHawaii; Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s, $1,200,000

Therpalu cape;
is now located In its new build
lug,' 116-11- 8 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

v- .- Class -

Anton stange & brother!
German Confectionery and
Fancy Bakery'

All work done under the personal
- supervision of our expert

1163 Alakea Street, nr. Beretanla
Phone 3793

Cafe Opening ,
P. John Hee will open the

COSMOPOLITAN CAFE
at Pauahl street, near Fort, on
September 20. . The cafe wMI be'open day and night.

Dr. T. inTAUURA
OfHcei 1412 Nuuanu St, cor. Vineyard

T.l..k...
Office Hours: 2 to 12 a. m, 7 to 8

p. zxl- - Sundays by appointment
-- Residence:, 50 N. Vineyard Street,

xypewnxer worx

GEO. S. IKEDA

Tol 25 00 78 Merchant

Everything In the printing lino at
:r.r-CcIIct- In, Alalea streetf branch,

- ft vJ.

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN

Wall Paper
Our stock of foreign and do-

mestic 'papers Is exceptionally
complete, and we are showing
very many handsome designs in
low-price- d as well as expensive
w all coverings. Included In our
stock are the. new art borders,
some of them perforated for
easy cutting, some ready cut to
put on the wall. You will be
interested in these borders.

Lewers & Cooke,
,

' Limited

177 S. KING ST.

smi rmucisgo
, :,-..- )

, Geary Street, above Union Square
European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Hew steel and brick' structure. !

Every comfort and convenience.!
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre, and !

retail district. On car lines trans--
'-

- ferring to all parts of city. Electric ;

omnibus meets all trains and ;

steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized ,

as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address TrawetfABC code. j

JJL Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Bar

D3TGt-.J13F-

S.'.l) FKMSCO " SSS
Reinforced Concrete Bunding. 225 Rooms. 21 ffrsl
dm ecSno hoosM vfthin I block. Rates I! . 11.19
taltCOMresj. F.L4LW.Tunla.Pto8. 4 ttsr

The

Pleasanton Hotel
WILL OPEN

October the First
t RATES: American plan, for two,
$120 to $180 per month. - I

; TRANSIENT RATES: 23 to 25 per
day. :.;.; v; - v: ; ?;' :v '

A choice of rooms for permanent
guests now open for inspection and

'reservation. " v - - j '.

HENRI JULES PINCHON ::
Phone 3427, - Manager

HOTEL VMI1A
WAIMEA KAUAI

Newly ' Renovated Best Hotel
r f :. on' Kauai
Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD V MEALS

v Rates RMsonable

a W, SPITZ - 1 Proprietor

Colonial
Has prepared for the tour-
ist business by the addition
of two more bungalows
beautifully furnished. They
are now ready for occu-
pancy. .

fillSS JOHNSON,
Emma, Above Vineyard

TAKE A TRIP TO

HALEIWA
IS YOU HAVE THAT TIRED

FEELING

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WaiMki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store in the World

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS. CURIO CO.

" Young Building

That

Little
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Blacking

Cough
Hard coughs are bad enough, to
be sure. But it's often the lit-

tle, hacking, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there is a his-

tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask- - him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-
icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Aver s Cherry Pectoral;

fmi h Dr, J. C Af & C.. lamtS. Maat 0. S. A,

BY AUTHORITY.

Notice of Date of Closing of Regis
tration.

In pursuance with the provisions of
Act 68, Session Laws of 1911 as
amended by Act 105, Session; Laws
of 1911, the. General County Register
will be closed to registration or elec-
tors of the City and. County of Ho-
nolulu at midnight of Tuesday, Octo
ber 15, 1912, and will remain closed
until after the general election to be
held the fifth day of November, A. D.
1912. ; .v.- -.-

- D. KALAUOKALANI JR.,
Clerk, City and County: of ;; Honolulu.

. 5343-5-t ;

RESOLUTION NO. 712.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisprs of the City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sum, amounting to Sev
enteen Hundred ; and Fifty : Dollars
(11750.00), be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in .the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury for; the following accounts:
Erecting School Buildings, Wa--

ipahu .". , I. J.. yi . . J1500.00
Construction Storm Drain, Wa--

ipalm:,.;. 250.00
'Presented bys H -

- EBEN P. LOW, "

- Supervisor.
; Honolulu, September 6, 1912.

Approved this 18th dar of Septem
ber, A. D. 1912.

JOSEPH J, FERN, '

", Mayor.
6345 Sept 19, 20, 23

RESOLUTION NO." 705.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board
of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Thirty-fiv-e Hundred (?3,--

500.00) Dollars be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of air moneys
in the General Fund of the Treasury
for an ' account . known as "Mainte-
nance of Roads, Honolulu District (to
be expended as per report No. 2500
submitted by the Road Committee and
adopted)."

y Presented by
EBEN R LOW,

Supervisor.
. Honolulu," T. H., August 30, 1912.

. Approved this 18th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1912.

. JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

, . 6345 Sept 19, 20, 23

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii,. In
Probate. At Chambers, In the Matter
of the Estate of James .Howell, de
ceased. Notice ' to Creditors. Notice
is hereby' given that the undersigned
has been appointed and has qualified,
as executor of and under the wifl of
James Howell, deceased. All persons
indebted to the estate of James How
ell, deceased, are hereby notified to
make immediate payment to the un.
dersigned at. the office of Trent Trust
Company, Limited, Fort street, Hono
lulu. And all creditors of the estate
of James Howell, deceased, are noti-
fied to present their claims, duly ver
ifled and with proper vouchers at-

tached (if any exist), even though
such claims be secuixd by mortgage
of real estate, to the undersigned at
the said office of said "Trent Trust
Company, Limited, within six months
from the first publication of this no-

tice, (which is the date hereof), or
within six months after the same shall
become due, or such claims will be
forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, Sept. 16, 1912.
ROBERT R. CATTON,

Executor of and Under the Will of
James Howell, deceased.

Thompson, Wilder, Watson & Ly.
mer, attorneys for executor.

Sept 16, 23, 30; Oct 7, 14.

CHAMBERLAINS COLIC, CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

This remedy always wins the good
opinion, if not the praise, of those who
use it. The quick cures which it ef-

fects, even in the most severe cases,
makes it a favorite everywhere. It is
equally valuable for children, and
when reduced with sweentened water
is pleasant to take. For sale by all
dealers; Benson, Smith & Co., agents

for Hawaii. . -

DELEGATES

The following is the list of dele-
gates to the Democratic convention
tomorrow fro mthe Fourth and Fifth
districts:
Fourth District.

Precinct 1. (ten delegates) A. M.

Faria, S. C. HarGesty, Sol Kauai, j.
A. Kua, Charles Kukulu, D. K. Mar-
tin, Sol. Meheula, Nahinalau. J. L.
Osmer, Ray B. Reedy.

Precinct- - 2 (twelve delegates) E.
A. Foster, J. W. Iona, D. Halemano,
S. K. Kaha, S. K. Kaloa, D. Kahana-mok- u,

Paulo Ke--a, Keliinui, J. W. Mi-kasob- e,

Alex Pahau, G. J. Waller, Jas.
Wailiula.

Precinct 3 (six delegates) D. Hao,
C. H. Rose, A. Kawaihoa, A. Robert-
son, J. A8ch,'J. LightfooL 4' Precinct 4 (seven delegates) John
F. Cowes, A. E. Carter, C. Girdler,
John Markham, W. Kamekona, D. Ka-nalul-u,

P. K. Nuole.
Precinct 5 ; (eight delegates) C. P.

Iaukea;. C.; W. Ashford, J W. Asch;
WmlVoltersB. G." Rlvenburgh, C. J.
McCarthy, F. H.-- Iaukea, W. Gehring.

Precinct 6, (24 1 Delegates) G. K.
Kane, J. W.-Kaillan- W. K. Kailiuli,
Joel Kiakahi, J.'Kalaukoa,' C. Haupu,
Chas. Malteno. S. Opu, G. K. Keawe- -
haku, ; F. ,C Benevedes, Chas. Lake,
G, Sylvester, D, B. Haumea, J. F. Free-
man, Barenaba, A; Kauwe, S. Kauwe,
A. Panui, ... Kawaliikane, W. Keala,
J. KananI, K. Koa, W. Kaeo, B. Dole.

Precinct 7 (16 Delegates) Not in.
Precinct 8 (18 Delegates) Dr. R,

B. M." Birch, R. W. Gray, W. R. Chil-
ton, J. R. Amorin, J. S. Nobrega, Jno.
Nascimento, L. . Mitchell, D. K. Kao- -

nohl, A. Faria, John Hills, A. Jung-clau- s,

H; Martinez, J. McFadden, Wm.
Sampson, A. Kia, J. K. Lewis.

Precinct 9 (18 Delegates) W. H.
McClellan, D. Kamauoha, A. Opunui,
C. Barron, W. S. Edings, M. Christian-
sen, Jos. Phillips, Sam Liftee, Jr.,
Jno. Huihul, E. B. Friel, C. K. Macfar-lan- e,

H. A. Juen, A. Ahal, A. V. Gear,
S. Gumpher, J. J. Smiddy, Al. Ahal,
Awa Wilson

Precinct 10. (7 delegates) Kahila-hil-a,

Kama Hooili, Kawai, Kaiwe, MI- -

. Precinct 11. (2 Delegates) M. Pipi
'S. Mahoe. -

Precinct 12. (19 Delegates) Kaha-lepun- a,

Yolikapu, Kuaialii, Holo, Ului-h- i;

. Punihaole, M. Kalama, Kinilou,
Umaume, P. Kaeo, Nalaelua, Honolulu,
Kalal, . Pohina, kaalhue, Kalahookahi,
Koopua; Almeida, Waluneaea.
Fifth District
' The Fifth district delegates to the
Democratic convention.are asiollows:
, Precinct 1. (6 .delegates) Hoapiil,
Davis, Namoku, Nahoi; Watson, Sam
Peter, ..... . : ,, ' "

Precinct 2. (8 Delegates) AKa,
wa, Benito, J. Dayls, Haleakala, Kalei-op- u,

Kalekana, Konaalhele, Leialoha.
: Precinct S.( 4 Delegates. (Not in)
Precinct 4. (4 Delegates) (Not

in.) .
- '

. i ,

Precinct 5. (6 Delegates) Nuuanu,
Kupihea, Jule, Fuller, Halemano, Hele--

nihl. i
Precinct 7. (3 Delegates) (Not

in.).
Precinct 8. (8 Delegates) (Not

In.) -

Precinct 9. (24 Delegate's) Moku-mai- a,

A. K. Williams, M. Sniffen, Kau,
D. Abreu, A. Tripp, Kahahaniu. Ahuna,
Gomes, Kaulukukui. Kikala, W. Ayau,
Jos. Paele, Kawaiapo Kupihea, J. J.
Fern, J. Kalama, W. Kaai, J. Le,
D -- Kahaleaahu, Aukai, J. Kauai, M.
Oslon. .

Precinct 10. (14 Delecates) W. A,
Kerman, K. F. Cbong, J. Cluney, Husto
de la Cruz, M. Espinda, E. J. Gay, J.
Gonsalves; Wm. Miles; M. Moses, Po-hok- u,

M. C. Pacheco, W. B. Rice, J. R.
Sidlva, M. Smith. -

Precinct 11 (21 Delegates) Aluli,
Harvey, Hoomana, Paulo, Hokii, Ka-iliwa- i,

Kauhini, Kaulahao, Kalola, S.
Kanahele, Laemoa, X Lowell, Maile-hyn- a,

Peter Makia, Maluna, E. Mc-Candle- ss,

S. Napale, Niauhoe, Nunu,
Peletie, Peter Hose, K. Waiu.

Precinct 12 (6 Delegates) W. Ke-ah- i,

Hakuole, J. Kawehi, J. Nawahine,
W. Kaili. KaahalamaV

Precinct 13 (13 Delegates) J. S.
Kalakiela, S. Johnson, D. Kalawaia,
S. Kaohele, R. Kinney, M. Kaaipuaa,
J. Kanoho, H. M. Kaniho, J. Kahila-hila- ,

Keahialoa, G. W. Pahu, Kuanuk
K. Napeha, G. Kahinu.

Precinct 14 (20 Delegates) E. W.
Palau, J. Poepoe, Kapua, Joe Clark,
Joe Pua, Wm. Olepau, F. Luning, D.
P. Keawehaku, Kuiki, Kealohapauole,
Kekua, Kali, On Tal. Mainae, Chas.
Maikai, Jr., Sam Kanalu, Jno. Ala, J.
Alameda, McDonald.

Precinct 15 (10 Delegates) L. Pe-tri-e,

Hafferman, Kaai, Kahuakailoa,
W. Punohu, Kaineihalau, Chas. Her-
bert, Nohoanu, T. J. Ryan, G. K. Cy-

pher.
Precinct 16 (2 Delegates) A. B. Pal-

mer, H. Lokal.
Precinct -- . (5 Delegates) Wm.

Spencer, Makehau, A. Kualike, J.
Whaley, Robt Kanui.

'

CJcajnEv

BY AUTHORITY.

REGULATIONS GOVERNING USE
OF THE 10" FUEL OIL PIPE LINE
OWNED BY THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AND LOCATED ON THE
HONOLULU WATERFRONT AND
WHARVES.

Adopted by the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners, September 11, 1912.

Control of Pipe Line.
(1) The pipe line shall be under

the control of the Board of Harbor
Commissioners, whose employees shall
work in conjunction with the firms,
corporations, or individuals using the
pipe line; so that every facility will
be secured for the prompt and accu-
rate despatch of the delivery of oil to
or from ships or other users of fuel
oiL
Charges for Use of Line.

(2) For the first six months of its
use, the charge shall be at the rate
of .01 per barrel of oil pumped
through the line either from ships to
tanks, or from tanks to ships, or other
users of fuel oil. After this period,
the charge for the use of the line
shall be based to cover

1st, Cost of operation, mainte-
nance and repair.

2nd; Interest on Investment and
depreciation.

3rd. Refunding annually an
amount equal to 1-2-0 of bonded debt
for line, said charge to be deter
mined by the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners, i.

Permits to Use Line.
, (3) Permits to use the pipe line

will be granted only to those firms,
corporations or individuals .who are
in 'a position to deliver oil to or from
vessels . : berthed at Government
wharves : at a minimum volume f of
1000 barrels; per hour. V
Delivery of Oil To and From Vessels.

(4) To regulate delivery of fuel oil
to ships., berthed -- at Government
wharves, no barge or oil tank, vessel
or other container, will be permitted
to discharge oil to, . or receive oil
from any vessel berthed at a Govern
ment wharf in the Harbor of Hono-
lulu during such time, as the 10" Fuel
Oil Pipe Line is In condition to prop
erly receive oil from or deliver ; oil
to ships berthed at wharves owned
or controlled by the Territory of Ha
Wail ' ""' ''''" ,v " '' 'i-

"
! MARSTON CAMPBELL, ;

Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis- -
sioners. v v: i

EMIL A. BERNDT,
Secretary, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners. 6339-3- 0t

REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE
DISCHARGE OF NITRATE OF
SODA, SULPHUR AND OTHER
SIMILAR MATERIALS UPON THE
WHARVES OF TH E TERRITORY
OF HAWAII, AS AMENDED AU- -

' GUST 2S, 1912. : Vv;-- '

21. No nitrate of soda, sulphur, or
other similar materials shall be stor
ed, awaiting transportation, upon any
wharf within the Territory of Hawaii,
unless the same be packed in sound
and non-leak- y containers." All nitrate
of aoda, sulphur or other similar ma-
terials so stored shall, at the expense
of the consignee, be under the con-
tinuous care of a competent watchman
until removed, ' y: - v'

- Masters, owners and consignees of
nitrate of - soda, cargoes, sulphur or
other similar materials must keep the
wharf, at all times swept clean and
free of any loose nitrate of soda, aul-ph-ur

or other Blmllar materials during
the entire process, of unloading and
removing the cargo, tyo loose nitrate
of soda, sulpnur or otner simuar ma
terials will be permitted to be landed.
In all cases nitrate of : soda, sulphur
or other similar materials must : be
landed from ships in sound containers.

During the process of discharging
or removing 'said cargoes, It shall be
obligatory on the part of the sh'p or
agents of said vessel, to provide water
containers of not less than fifty (50)
gallons each at intervals of not lees
than fifty (50) feet apart with suit
able buckets . placed alongside each
container; said containers to be filled
with a solution of water and nitrate
of soda to be used in the case of fire.

Any , person or persons :who shall
violate the aoove Regulation shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be
subject to the penalties as provided
by Section 9, Act 163 of the Session
Laws of 1911. ' j I

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis

sioners. ; '

j'EMIL A. EERNDT, - T
Secretarr; Board of Harbor Commis- -

sioneTsji- - - ; -

Adopted fly the Board of Harbor
Commissioners on August 28, 1912. ,

5327-3- 0t

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT OF
TIME FOR RECEIVING 8EALED
TENDERS. r
The time for recemng and opening'

sealed tenders by the Maul Loan Fund
Commission for the construction, ac
cording to plans and specificiatlons.
or

Four-roo- m Schoolhouse at Hana,
Maul, T. H.;

500,000-gallo- n Reservoir at Keokea,
Kula, Maui;

Portion of Maul Belt Road from
Keanae to Makipipi Gulch,

has been postponed u ft til Saturday,
September 28, at 10 a. m.

W. F. POGUE,
Vice Chairman, Maui Loan Fund Com-

mission. 5335-18-t

FOR SALE

A house and well-improve- d

lot on Pua St $2800.
A cottage and lot (100x100) planted

in. bearing fruit trees, In Nuuanu
tract $1000. A bargain.

A few good-size- d cheap lots on uu-lic- k

St, Kalihl, at from $150 to $525
each. Easy terms.

Half a dozen cheap lots in Nuuanu
tract at original prices.

FOR RENT A neat cot--

taee in town. S22.
A mosquito-proo- f house,

with all latest Improvements, In the
choicest part of Kalihi. $35.

By Oct 1, a brand-new- , partly-furnishe- d,

mosquito-proo- f cottage, with
sewer connection, gas and electric
lights, alongside Kam. Boys' School,
one block from car-lin- e. $35.
J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO .CANDIDATES FOR
ELECTION TO CITY AND COUN-
TY OFFICES. t.
Notice Is hereby given that, where-

as it Is required by law that candi-
dates for election to City and County
offices, on the Island of Oahu, shall
deposit their nomlnationa with the
Clerk of the City and County of Ho-
nolulu, H. T not less than 20 days
before the day of election, It shall
be necessary that such nominations
be filed in this Office not later than
twelve o'clock midnight of Tuesday,
October 15, 1912.
vln order to be eligible to fill any

elective office created by the provi-
sions of Act 118 of the Session Laws
of 1907 of the Territory of Hawaii, a
candidate shall be a citizen of the
United States of 'America, and of the
Territory of Hawaii ; . he shall have
been a duly qualified elector of the
said Territory and of the City and
County of Honolulu for at least two
years next prior to hia election; ex-

cepting In the case.of the Mayor, who
shall be an elector of the City and
County at the time of his election,
and must have been such for at least
three years next preceding such elec-
tion. In the case of the Deputy Sher-
iff, he shall have been a duly quali-
fied elector of said Territory and of
the City and County of Honolulu for
at least ' two years next prior to hia
election, and in addition thereto, he
shall be a person residing In the dis-

trict for which he Is a candidateand
shall be elected by the duly qualified
electors of such district in the case
Of the City and County Attorney, he
shall have been a duly qualified elec-
tor of said Territory and of the City
and County for at least two years
next prior to his election, and be a
duly licensed ' attorney admitted to
practise in the Supreme Court of the
Territory of Hawaii and have prac-
ticed law in the City and County for
at least two years. -- ' 1

Within the City and County of Ho-
nolulu the following City and County
officers are to be elected:

A Mayor; .
' : '.:':- -

Seven Supervisors. V

Other officers to be elected for the
City and County of Honolulu, by the
duly qualified electors' of. said City

. , -
and County, are: - - v

A Sheriff who shall be ex-offlc- lo

Coroner, a City and County Clerk who
shall be ex-offlc- io Clerk of the Board
of Supervisors, an Auditor, a Treas-
urer, and a City and County Attorney.
.. Within- - each and every, one of the
districts of Honolulu, Ewa, Walanae,
Walalua, Koolauloa and Koolaupoko,
In the City and County of Honolulu,
there shall also be ; elected r by the
qualified electors ; thereof one ' Deputy
Sheriff. r-- :; ; v.v-v-

'

Nomination for each ity and Coun-
ty Officer must be accompanied by
a deposit of Twenty-fiv- e Dollars and
be signed by not less than-twenty-fiv- e

duly qualified electors of the City and
County of Honolulu, v ; '

.Nomination for each Deputy,Sheriff
must be 'accompanied by a deposit of
Twenty-fiv- e Dollars and be 'signed by
not less than twenty-fiv-e duly quali-
fied : electors of hia respective dis-
trict. ;

' --
V-. r: .

- Every candidate shall, at the time'
of filing his nomination papers, state
by what political party he is nomi-
nated .or his non-partisansh- aa'-th-e

case may be, in order that such party
affiliation or non-partisansh- ip may be
printed on the ballot in front of his
name. M': i;' ; ;

: Should any candidate desire that his
name be printed on the ballot in the
Hawaiian as well as in the English
language, he must make a special- - re-
quest in writing , to that effect at the
time of filing his nomination.' :

--'.- - D. KALAUOKALANI JR., :
Clerk,' City and County of Honolulu.

Mclntyre Building, Honolulu, Sep-
tember 20, 1912L: :

...
: -- 4..; 5347-9-t y' :

'
NOTICE.

C All those holding water privileges,
who are supplied , from , the Nuuanu
Valley system, are hereby notified
that, due to extraordinary weather
conditions and drought, the rts'jle
supply of. water in Nuuanu Vallev is
practically exhausted; It is therefora
necessary that Irrigation be entirely
suspended until further notice.

All privileges found irrigating will
be subject to an immediate shut off
without further notice, and water will
not be . turned fin again until all
charges are paid. ,

The Nuuanu Valley gravity . sys-
tem includes Nuuanu Valley, Alewa
Heights and Puunul down to and In
cludins makai side of School street
from Insane Asylum to ' Luso street;
Punchbowl district, including - Luso
street from School street to Lunalilo;
Lunalilo from Luso to Victoria Vic
toria from--Lunalil- o . to Thurston;
Thurston fron Victoria t to Wilder
avenue, and all the district north of
Wilder and west of Makiki street

J. M. LITTLE,
Superintendent, Honolulu --Water

Works.
Approved:

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, September 18, 1912.

5344-5- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received up
to 12 noon, October 1, 1912, at, the
office of the Clerk of the City and
County of Honolulu. Room 8 Mclntyre
building, for furnishing ten (10) (more
or less) bottom dump wagons.

Specifications and form of proposal
may be had upon application at the
City and County Clerk's Office.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders,
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI JR.
5345-1-0t

We Suititiiuiri
Only, establishment on . the Island

equipped to do Dry Cleaning.
PHONE 3350

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Grp en St.,
TwoB
$45 per month

House on Kewalo St.,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop Trnst
"

f 124 BETHEL STREET

W. C. A CHI,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW
Ksplotani Ouildlnt Honolulu, f. li

P. a Bex Ctl

;E,G.Duic2nbcrj
STOCKS
BON D S

'ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED

J.H0UZ2ZG
. ARCHITECT.
Cittsutes Furnished ca Ezllilna

ttW Hotel EL, Orsca El:. Tzl Zl'i

Dm:.1

May's. Old Kona Ccifce'-
-

BEST IN TH2 HATXLT t

HENRY MAY C: C O;
Phcz: 27

.

i

if:
I

, TH2 ,.-- .

Xrossronds C:::Iici,
Cucceucrs V ;

Crown A Lyon C: Ltf.
ALEXANDER Y0U?i3 C'JILrir.'D

"Zvtrythlnj In T::'

Tho Host Popular Cxziizi 11.1
' on the Ccaxt

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTP.
,Fort CL Te- '-

L j

Cluis. 13. I?rnzicr
. Comr::.:7

Picas 1371 i. :

fire Insurance
THE - : :

B. F. Dillinitham Co.
i LIMITED v;--

' General Agent for Hawaii:
Atfas Assurance . Company of

London New. York ' Under
writers Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangenwald BIdg.

1000 FEET -- INCH
,..'?' v- f - - -

Garden Hose
.;.

.
- ...... . '.

Extra Good Value 25 Ft. $3.7S

VAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHING In FURNITURE

Honblnlu
Wire Bed Co.;

Corner Alakea and King Sta.

- Your attention is called to the fact
that we have Just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-
ular price, $5; reduced to $2.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretanla St, nr. Nuuanu Ave.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist .


